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304 cofttfofMtMtumt okttf«i

Tbe Scotch Plain* Board
of Adfcwtinenc April 6

"My approved a
iaage that win

allow development oia 304-
lauJt CQUMJO—iMiuaTl DTOjCCt
off Lambert'* Mill Rd, near mined, a

ibe Clark line.
Tbe area previously was

zoned for todmuy, but un-
der ibe ntv rlgg-rifl********
of maidplr fanUy use,

d i t a will be per-
ding ID Robert

fc^Jfefc^MMttM
Township Council April 2

itisrnssrd tbe possibility
of nkJas; over recreation
proframs operated by ifae
B d f E A f a

Cornell President and
Third Ward Cowcilman

w . Labella said an
agreement by which me c*o
bodies kept up haHBrids
and parks with available
equipment and manpower,
i s no longer in effect.

Lupine Way and Curry
Park, far example, fell into
dUrepair when tbe Board
mmed them over D the
ttwnsoJp's part-time rec-
reation department. Coun-
cilman r a ^ p j said-

Second Ward Councilman
Bernard R- Hayden raised
the possibility of estab-
lishing a full-time recrea-

tion director's position. He
said the **Thrw?i Board ear-
marks $46,000 of its
fSbfiOO recreation budget
far salaries.
' C o - o p e r a t i o n on oar

fields has been dis-
astrous,** said Fourth
Ward Councilman John
Bodnar. Jr.

"If Board members had
dkeir budget defeated this
year, they'd be needing our
help/' he added.

In other discussion at
the Council caucus, a res -
olution was authorized to
allow a liquor license
rxsnsfier from the Colum-
bian Club of Clark at 27
Westfield Ave. to a pro-
posed operation at tbe old
Grant City loc Tbe appli-
cant is Robert Siegelman.

Dixon, board chairman.
It was disclosed Valley

Park Limited, beaded by
Robert Newman of West-
field, submitted an appli-
cation for the rondoFfiini-
ums, which would be
erected on a 52-acre trace.

Clark residents who have
homes near me site ex-
pressed concern about
flooding that might be
caused by the construction.

However, the applicants
said surface runoff in the
area would not be increased
as a result of the develop-
ment, which i s near Robin-
son's Branch of die Rabway
River.

Hearings were held pre-
viously on tbe proposed
zoning change.

Mr. Dixon said only 46%
of the tract would be used
for the buildings, roads,
swimming pool, tennis
courts and other f3filirifwi

to be constructed in the
project.

The remainder of the
tract would remain as un-
developed green space, be
said.

Apartment bouses pre-
viously were constructed
near me area. The appli-
cant indicated the one— and
two-bedroom units would
sell for $50,000 to 560,000.

The Iwiiitifngs will have
brick exteriors.

Block population jump
triples that of whites

The increase in New
Jersey's black p^wjhrtow
was three times greater
than the increase in whites
between the 1970 census

and mid-1975, * e United
States Census Bureau re-
ported.

Blacks in the Garden
State increased iheir num-

Safer OtizensCfafa

A trip to Club Bene in
Morgan far* lmi<*hpon ***** a
show i s planned by the
Clark Senior Citizens Club
on Tuesday, April 18, re -
ports Mrs. Catherine
Namaidbrf, club publicity
chairwoman.

Also on me agenda are
the unit's Annual Card
Party to be held on Wed-

nesday, April 26, at tbe
Clark Post No. 7363 of the
Veterans of Foreign Wars
Hall at 6 Broadway, Clark,
and a day atMonmouth Race
Track in Oceanport some
time in May.

The group held their
monthly hprinf^f meeting
at the VFW Hall on April
5, announced Mrs.
Namendorf. She pointed out
the dub gathers every
Wednesday at 12:30 pjn.

ofN.T.
Mayor B e r n a r d G.

Yarusavage of Clark pro-
claimed Saturday, April IS,
as " S y r a c u s e All-City
Symphonic Band Day" in*
Clark in honor of tbe New
York band's visit to Clark.

The stay is part of a
band exchange program in-
stituted at Arthur L. John-
son Regional High School
of Clark several years ago.

The ALJ Crusader Band
visited Syracuse for sev-
eral days last week as part
of the program.

The mayor urged resi-
dents to Join in the ob-
servance by attending the
bans" concert in die Robert
E. Hough Auditorium at tbe
high school on Saturday.

nibtfwwftf

•rtrERArtft,

b e r s from 771,000 to
870,500 — the eighth lar-
gest increase in the nation.
It raised the black propor-
tion of New Jersey's total
popula t ion , now about
7,335,000, from 10.7* in
1970 to approximately 12%'
in 1975, according to
bureau spokesmen.

White population growth
of only 27,800 ranked 39th
among the 50 states. By
mid-1975, the . state had
6,393,000 whites, 870,000
blacks and a relatively
small nunber of other
races.

In the &ve-yearperiod»a
total of 85,300 more white
people moved out than in,
and the only reason tbe
white population did not
drop was because of an
excess of 113,000 births
over deaths among whites
remaining in the sate , say

- VM: census- takers. —
The gain of 99,400 blacks

consisted of an excess of
64,400 births over deaths
among black residents and
a net "in migration" of
35,000.

Tbe latest figures shoir
New Jersey's 1975 black
total ranking I4th in the
nation. The state has
passed South Carotins and
Mississippi in total blacic
population.

Ac the present rate of in-
crease, the state's black
population also will eclipse
that of Alabama by 19S0
and will near that of Vir-
ginia.

Of the 13 states with
larger black populations
than New Jersey s, seven
added fewer blacks between
1970 and 1975 than New
Jersey did.

They were Pennsylvania,
Ohio, Michigan, Virginia,
North Carolina, Alabama
and Louisiana.

20 CENTS

Clark man's body
buried in 1975

recovered In ocean

FLYETCHIGH. . .TMrtr-tw award-wlMili Jmtm A f i l m n art ttmir fctaderu iffl BT to
Loutaou Friday, April 2a.BritlabAlr«ayse>Matt*e,]<|efeatiMc3rafnara. r** . fcfatom
pointlac out the m i n e s of a 747 *C to » f W Richards, left. vofcutoer Juutor j tUrw-
oi*Bt advisor from Merck 4 Co. ofRafcvarmi biteSuczfco of Arttanr L. Jatuum fteftonl
Hlffc School lnCUrk. CM of the wart wtaatrs, Sot pictured is Junes Bawio of R akway Hit*
ScttooL a member of 1UCO. the Juutor JlcMrvement firm apMorrd by Merck *Co_

County OOP selects
Dtos for freeholder bid
Clark Republican vo-

ters will have a chance to
nominate a native son for
higher office in the June 6
Primary.

Vying for one of three
Union County freeholder
positions open this year
will be Republican Coun-
cilman-at-Large Manuel
S. Dies.

Union County Freeholder
Walter E. Ulrich, of Rah-
way is seeking tbe Repub-
lican nomination for Union.
County Surrogate.

Freeholder Ulrich has
been on the county govern-
ing body for more than 14
years.

Union County residents
in I97S will help pick a
U. S. senator, a congress-
man, three freeholders, a
register and a surrogate,
along wish municipal re-
presentatives.

And while Democrats
swept nearly every county-
wide race in the last two
years, a few well-known
Republicans, such as Rep.
Matthew J. Rinaldo, Coun-
ty Clerk Walter G. Hatpin
and Surrogate Miss Mary
C. Kanane won repeatedly
by impressive margins.

The Union County Re-
publican O r g a n i z a t i o n
April 8 came up with a
board of freeholders slate
comprising PtL Edward J.
Slomkowski of Union,
Councilman Dios and in-

Cmwkawf \ l««- l»»- i -+-~*~

Sinnott of Summit.

PtL Slomkowski is naif
of the "Ed h. Chet Polka
Show" on WJDM radio in
Elizabeth. Councilman
Dios served on the Union
County Regional High
School District No. I Board

Manuel S. Dios

of Education and as presi-
dent of the Clark Council.

Mrs. Sinnotr was ap-
pointed a freeholder in

' 1974, filling an unexpired
term, and won election, to
a full term in 1975.

Freeholder Llrich won
me party line as expected.

The Regular Democra-
tic Organization of Union
County April 10 chose a.
slate of candidates that
includes Kenilworth Coun-
cilman Richard McCor-
mack for Congress.

Named to run for the
board of freeholders were
incumbent Anthony Aroalfe
of Roselle, Mayor Eugene
J. Carmody of Roselle
Park and Matthew Mirloc-
co of Union.

Mr- Fahey is an attor-
ney and Mr. Mirlocco, an
engineer, is chairman of
the Union County Planning
Board.

Richard Hatfield of
Scotch. Plains, vice chair-
man of the county party,
GOP municipal chairman
and a member of the coun-
ty tax board received, the

Republican county line for
rexister.

Union County Democra-
tic Chairman George G.
Woody and GOP Chairman
Mrs. Barbara Claman bom
predict victories in Nov-
ember.

The Democratic Chair-
man, buoyed by the sweep
of three freeholder sears
and the sheriffs spot last
year, said Democrats will
"take them ail" again.

The Democrats bold a
commanding 7-2 voce oa rite
fr—hairier, board. Repub-
licans need to win to retain
a voice on the board; a De-
mocratic sweep would
mean total control of the
nine-member board. Tbe
three-year terms carry
annual salaries of $9,000.

Mrs. Claman said April
3 Mrs. Simon's ability to
campaign is certain to be a
big asset, and Mr. Ulrich's
qualifications as an attor-
ney and experienced elec-
ted official will appeal ID
voters.

"Don't forget Matty,"
she said, referring to Rep.
Rinaldo, a Union resident.
"He's a tremendous cam-
pagner."

Rep. Rinaldo, easily de-
feated his last two oppon-
ents, Richard Buggelli and
Adam Levin.

Once the party-line rec-
ommendations are made,
the Primary campaigns be-
gin and fund-raising be-
C*WH?S 3 wjv of |**o *3J-

candidates. L a s t year.
Democrats seeking county
offices well outspent their
GOP opponents.

SEE OBITUARIES
ON PAGE 14

Monmomh County auth-
orities April 4 f^fTffffl^
an embalmed body, found
floating off Point Pleasant
several weeks ago, as mat
of 9. 44-year-old retired
Coast Guard veteran from
Clark.

First Assistant Pros-
ecutor John T. Mullaney
said tbe body was that of
Jofaa W. Hastings, who was
buried at aea Aug. 25,1975,
after dying from an ap-
parent heart aoaefc.

Prosecutor M i l l a n e y
said Mr. Hastings* dentist,
who was his brother-in-
law, described tbe body
because be bad destroyed
ihe roan's dental charts
after be died.

"We're trying to con-
tact his wife for permis-
sion to cremate the re-
mains,** the prosecutor
said. "Then his asbes will
be spread upon the waters
by the Coast Guard. It's
all arranged, just awaiting
the wife's permission."1

Tbe long-time seafarer
was also identified by tat-
oos and the method used to
embalm the body.

A spokesman for the
Johnson Funeral Home in

s3££S%S£tfs t̂S«*8

Clark said when the family
asked for a burial at sea,
ibe fineral director called
die New Jersey Dcpc of
Health, which told him to
contact the Coast Guard.

He said be followed the
Coast Guard's directions
for burials at sea. Mr.
Mullaney agreed, noting
"the burial followed the
letter s> the law in 1975.**

He added the prosecu-
tor's office investivation
revealed the Clark resi-
dent's coffin was probably
the one dredged up lascfall
by a fisherman from a
depth of 600 feet and by
the time it was unbooked
and brought into a depth
of 250 feet, the chains
around die box were
broken.

"This was a very
bizarre case,** tbe Mon-
moutb County spokesman
commented. If the coffin
bad not been dredged up,
the body would probably
have remained at sea, bur-
ied properly, forever. We
believe the storms of the
winter and the ocean up-
heaval and tidal changes
broke open the coffin.**

He retreated the Environ-

mental Protection Agency
has since forbidden burials
at sea in coffins, unless
they are in veiled cylin-
ders that cannot open.
Otherwise, the body must
be cremated.

Morunouth County Act-
ing Prosecutor Clinton
Cronin said April 5 he
wants the State Dept.
of Health and federal EPA
to ban burials at sea.

"I am sending the report
on our investivation to the
EPA and the State Dept. of
Health, to see if the burial
of Mr. Hastings violated
any regulations, and am
requesting that all burials
at sea be banned," Mr.
Cronin said. "This is a
resort state, and this kind
of thing Is awfiiL"

The prosecutor said con-
trary to previous reports,
it appears the body was not
buried in water 600 feet
deep as required by law,
but In water 300 feet deep
which allowed it to become
tangled in the fisherman's
net and break free of the
coffin.

REACHKG A MILESTONE. . .Ttar caufrecation of Ztou Lutheran Church of Clark, founded
50 years ago taSewart wUlcelebran? Its |Okfen ajmtwrsary with, special worship services
and a dinner 00 Sunday, April 16.

Zion Lutheran Church
celebrates 50 years

Drinking charge costs
Cbrkhe driving right

Driving while under the
influence of alcohol cost
Craig G. Locfcwood, 18, of
1123. Forest Dr., Clark, a
$200 fine,$l5incourtcosts
and the loss of his right to

fat
utpr.

During the 445 manhours
spent on duty during March,
members of the Clark
V o l u n t e e r Fire Dept.
a n s w e r e d IS calls, an-
nounced Assc Chief
Arthur SUnger last week.

Of the total, there were
six commercial fires,
three each of bouse, v e -
hicle and brush fires; one
drill, and one school alarm
and one other calL

The assistant chief r e -
ported 20.5 hours spent
fighting fires at 3S7S.5feet

-note laid.

M f c Works Dept. to drip wood
free lor township residents

Tamahtp rvskfeats wbo wtsh to haw

pad mar caU the Clark PrtUc Works
D«pt.. lCijor Bernard G. Yarosarac*
1—nuwrt t a l s w i t

Tw* Ire* strvtc* Is available bytile-
p*r1nf tte department at 388-9600 and
maklac aa apjototmenfr,. be added.

Only larf* branches,, logs and stumps
win be pickad 19 and ckl»ed. Trim-
mings tram row tanfces. bedfts,
•ante , vines, boards and brtc*. «*»-
tner or not tner are In boaes, bags or
too**,, win not be picked up. These
tktms mar ** bromht to tne Public
Warts Yard compactor <Svtnc dunp*
tne hoars.

in adataoa to tn* cupper Serrtc*.
tat department wUt also schedule pick-
«p of discarded bo—hnW items sach

as refrigerators, stoves, large appll-
Aflcw* targe rugs *aa saorm ooors.

Boxes and bacs of small Items, and
loose Items, will not be collected, but
may be brought to the compactor dur-
ing regular hours.

The mayor reminded residents the
compactor service is open Tuesday
through Friday from II a.m. to 3 p.to.
and Saturday and Sunday from nooc to

Tbe yard is closed on Mondays and
special holiday closings are always
posted in advance, he added.

Residents are also urged to obtain
a X " sticker (or their cars at the
Public Works office during office boors,
since vehicles without tne required
sticker will not tw permitted to use
the compactor facilities, tne mayor
advised.

drive for 90 days, in Clark
Municipal Court last week.

Carol Englaxt, 37, of 353
Sanford Ave., Hillside, paid
$20 in fines and court costs
Car not having her regis-
tration in her possession.

Joseph A. Cain, 26, of
106 N. Union Ave.,
Cranford, had no proof of
registration and was not
insured. He faced $20 in
fines and $20 in court costs.

Clark police slowed 11
speeders for a total of
$445 in fines and fees to
the court.

29, of 119 E. Sixth Ave.,
Roselle; Isaac Scipio, 30,
of 265 Me Far lane Rd.,
Colonia, and Andrew
Z e m l a n s k y , 59, of 1916
Crescent Rd., Linden.

The congregaoon of Zion
Lutheran Church of Clark
will observe the 50th anni-
versary of its bunding and
the 10th anniversary of
dedication of tbe present
church on Sunday, April 16,
with festival services fol-
lowed by a Golden Jubilee
Banquet.

Guest preacher at the
10:30 a-nu Worship Service
will be The Rev. George D.
Plvan of Holy Trinity Luth-
eran Church of Garfield,
speaking on the theme,
•'Growing in Christ." Offi-
ciating at this service will
be The Rev. Joseph 0.
Kucharik, pastor of tbe
Clark church.

The anniversary dinner
will be held at the Moun-

tainside Inn on Rte. No. 22
in Mountainside at 1:30
pun., witn Emil Horak, an
officer of tbe congregation,
serving as master of cere-
monies. The Rev. William
P. Hinlicfcy of St. Paul
Lutheran Church of Rari-
tan, a former pastor of
Zion Lutheran, will be main
speaker.

The congregation, now
numbering about 600, wor-
shipped in Newark for 3S
years. With the gradual
movement of its member-
ship,, a decision w a s
reached. 15 years ago. to
relocate the church in
Clark. The present four-
acre track, located at the
fork of Raritan and Oak-
ridge Rds., was purchased

NU McGrory, 19, of 277
Cypress Dr., Colonia; Les-
lie A. Balka. 31. of 41S
Lenox Ave., Westfield;
Kevin L. Jackson, 22, of
1784 Bond Su. Etahway;
Thomas Burk of 107 Sum-
mit Rd., Elizabeth; Dannv
Kandersack, 25, of 24S
Carr Ave., Keansburg* and
John W. Baldwin, 33, of 7
Edgebrook PL, Cranford.

Also, Hatde CMcClees,
34, of 19 Bucbannon St.,
Cranford; N i c h o l a s
OeAngelis, 36* of 27 Crest-
wood Ave.. Belleville;
Michael T. Biancella, Jr.,

Pofice want residents to report
svspiaovs persons, vehicles

A series at break and entries and
attempted break and entries or homes
has promptKi Clark Police Chief An-
thony T. Sraar to alert tbe residents
of Clark to this current crime trend.

During February and March, break
asd entries aud attempted break and
entries occurred oaHossSt. Sycamore
St.. Cfeestaot St. Schvtsn Dr.. Malrern
Dr.. Bart St and James Aw.

Residents can be helpful by belnc
observant of any strangers in their
areas, vhoae actions are suspicious,
particularly tt latraders are seen golnc
to the rear of neighbors' homes.

Special attention should be gtwn to
loitering youths who are not from the
area, waned Chief Smar.

Any suipfcctous activity should be

orougnt to me lmmedut# aaeauoo. of
the police by telephoning 3S8-M3-4. AH
calls received will be handled confi-
dentially.

If any suspicious vehicles ire ob-
served residents should note the time
thty are seen and license plate num-
ber aad descrtpHoB. Ponce desk offi-
cers cas Immediately ascertain owner-
ship via a computer terminal located
In headquarters, the chief revealed.

In the past township police ha**
apprehended perpetrators in homes
they broke Into after responding to a
report received from an itert neigh-
bor. The Ponce Dept. needs tbe as-
sistance of residents to combat this
type of crime, so those responsible
can be apprehended, according to the
police officials.

in January, 1963^ and con-
struction of the new church
complex was completed in
April, 1968.

The parish is affiliated
with the Lutheran Church-
Missouri Synod. During its
50-year history, the con-
gregation has been served
by the following pastors:
the Rev. Stepban Mazak,
1928-1931; The Rev. John
Horarik, 1932-1937; The
Rev. B.D.Tuhy, 1938-1960,
all deceased, and The Rev.
Mr. HinUcky, 1961-1964.

Since September, 1964,
the congregation has had
as its pastor The Rev.
Mr. Kucharik, wbo also
serves as secretary of the
area district of the Luth-
eran Church-Missouri Sy-
nod.

As part of its anniver-
sary celebration, the con-
gregation recognized the
auxiliary organizations of
tbe church at special servi-
ces in January, reunited
past confirmation classes
in February and re-

y
presidents and pastors in.
March.

Officers of the congre-
gation are: President, Paul
Miklas Jr.; vice president,
Walter Dzuoska; secre-
tary, Mrs. Pauline Mellow;
t r e a s u r e r , James Ver-
milyea, and Fn?n**»aT sec-
retary, John Hacik.

The organists are Paul
Miklas, Jr. and Walter J.
Miklas, brothers who have

. served in this capacity for
a combined tottl of 60
years.

John Suba Isof the Anniversary Com-
mittee.
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Church news
' The First BgpdKCfaurcb
of fcafeffajr will mart its
149* i l i i i n r y of Ja
Ii !• I l l to 1S33 amSmtof,
April lSv

ft WJS «riy la Site year
fec 13 l f ft*

clea of fa l*
• ctarcfc.

ftUl
recoaaJaad as Ac First
Baptist Ckncfcof Kakvsy.

George- P. Carey has
prepared a "History of the
First Baptist Church"

• i l l be boated by the Judsoa
Fellowship Clam. Mem-
bers of ibe church win be
honored at ibe
for their years of
ber shi|i»

Tbe Service of
i* bring pianaea by Caurca
Historisn George Carey

ibe pastor. The Rev.
I-Fred

Worship iseau
aaniveraarlea

EVANGELISTIC CENTRE

The Rev.Pad F.McCar-
afcy, paawjr, will heprcacb-

11 aav • i m g a o a
Aartt 16. a t a i
waat. br Ma **te
Juaivr Church Md

Nuraeryvfllbehiaaa-

FIRST BAPTIST
Rabwiy

The Mfra aadw ranyot
we wjupaapa; of tnecaurcn
will be cafaaraasdoa Sua—
dav. Aotll 16.

The' day win aegla at
M D ajaw, wtgt a brcaUaat

ay wat jwaaoa ret—
c

•HI be
. iver-

aary. Mr. Carry saM, "k
la good 10 review me past
evess* aad •> read ibe Jpys
aval surma a, s^asppoiat-
BMBIS. sacrifices aad b*—
bora of pastors aad aaoa-

For it Is only la *at
ae can reattse boa1

em poured a w
Ibia church to have it adll
ia esbHeace after over* 145
ycara • " _
mroaah wars, peace
fire,"

The anniversary cele-
« M begin aUb a

SrJO a jn . It

The Rev. Mr. Frederick.
ana la ibe 23rd a l i l n 11 of
ibe church. He caaw •> dK
pulpit oa July 1 of laac
year.

UNION COUNTY BAPTIST
Clarfc

Ti—hiy School daaa wfll
meet at 10 avm. A practical
amdy on the "TiirrnMal
rin laitaa" ia beaag taught
by The Rev. Fraak D.P
aodrea, paator. to d

230 ST. CEO. AVE.
KABWAY, VJ.

The
vice WiU be held at 11
It taclades a

i
A

program
children agedatt toU. i t
la held weekly at 11 aja.
duriag the worship ser-
vice.

The Suadsy Evening Ser-
. vice winbegiaat7pja.it
ia a fellowship daw off

_ a
prayer,

Naod a. Frhnd? Thai
'TOwl-A-Praycr" at 3 t l -
•446!

The church ia located at
3092 St. George Ave.

* */. S A

Ma»." He wfll be
brPaal A.

ftirthe
There ia cMM care pro-

Service of

Ac 3c3Dp*au, on
Tow* FeUow-

from ibe Bible U -
IOWB..

The Wedaeaday Bible
Study meets at 7 p.m. aad
is a verae-by-verae atudr
of me Scripture. The Book
of Revelation la being
ought.

For Jurther iaformatioa,
please call die pastor at
374-1479.

Mr. Rowgols

Chotr nhssrssl ia set
for S p ^ . todays me Choir

we)gVato S SEE OBITUARIES

ON PAGE 14

4ma«iiBBaai iBAutaw Cav̂ utaV

lw wmftmw HVIy spwfn
"The Gift of me Spirit

Ia Yours" will ftr the d
aal

Holy Spirit. Are today's
Chun hi • (be Uviag Body
of Christ which those early

next aeveralwuaiwat TrJo-
bqr Ua i ted M«
Church, conerof E. Mitana
Ave. aadMabl Scv hi Rab-
w»y, aaaouaced The Rev.

I t 10 JMBBSRVU ID eVaflaVHeW

late alajlaa on me Holy
Spirit to me eneat dmt
you wiU waat Htm la your
life/* be said.

''Why this Interesthuhe
Holy Spirit? Became He Is
me aource of spiritual pow-
er — a power mat la coa-
apicuoualy abseat today,"
be added.

"Despite •fcrly liaJned
mcaaai, me early Chriatfaas
were able n BOB meir
world upaide dowa oace
mey were flUed wim me

Or i s u c r e a
•d lack of vbalftty
ecbaxch body aad

"If ao» laem It is oar
prayer' due we Ogrtaer
cowx at aai naty apiraT a
aourceof apirHnal power
far our lives. But more
dun that, perhaps we aa a
church body can discover
— or rediscover—tbe re-
ality of the spirit as the
dyaaiaic aource of aae
cburch'a life," be stated.

The sermon series titles
each Suadsy moraing at 11

fSecotb

—""The Person aodMin-
iistry of me Holy Spirit,"
April 2.

—"God*a Great Prom-
ises," April 9.

—"Four Important Pre-
posiboas," April 16.

—"The Place and Per-
sons of Pentecost," April
23.

—"What Happened at
Peattcoat?,** April 30.

IT'S NOT EVERY GIFT
THAT COMES 52 TIMES A YEAR!

Subscribe to your hometown newspaper, either for yourself or aa a gtft tor
a friend. We will even send a gtft card saying who gave me subacxhjtfoa.
If jour friends already have a subscription, we will extend it. *
A one-year subscription saves you $3.40 over die newsstand price. By
taking advantage of me two- and three-year rates you gam an eves a^wamt
savings. Just mail in the coupon below.

Uwlea* Oafaf

1 Year
2 Years
3 Years

S 7
$13

1 Year
2 Years
3 Years

$9
$17
$23

Please enter my gift aubscripdon to The EUhway Newe-Record or
The Clark Patriot starting immediately.

FiwfciwM ia my check, cash or money order n> cover % year"a awb-
acriptton.

KAblf

QTairPT ,

CITY

IFlesse prim name dearly)

STATE

PHONE

ZIP

ta* M I small wto-
•rfM tn CalttDrnla w » start-
ed by loaattiw cnp»
vbo naad to H
•irs, T*ty kap«
a*t tsatrvtats stew It.

• • •
Tkt Gftrman V n t Academr

aamtsmrs wm be m from at ay
lalo a» a n . BwanMMw m U -
abl> ttom Out O r v i a wtat •>•
torwattoa Burvw. MS FtM
AW.. *•* York; X. T. 10019.

AttteDn

o a n flu sttn W«M» «n»a UA
our turn Us sparmlhc

TrawcIUc tm Cattatnila?
wra* to tte wta* haoaat tor
a cpjr of Its vtaa^tasr booatet
fl«5 Post S*_, S»a
cam. mos). R
opas to vtaaBfSv avl otter te-
SMraatloa.

• • •
Tte Foar Staaoaa. a K«*

Tsrt rvatsaraa. ncastty fc*-
fiiartt«a

Sories
Imes to me world of
Ugioa last week lacluded:

• • •
The Vatican

Marcb 31 for a sec

would bepoaaihk- wly when
aU eleauatsaiplaybecoaDe
clear. It la, therefore, pre-

iaceneticc
at tbc i

puhUcly April 2 s> Red
Brigades (errortits a> re*
lease loraverFreamlerAldo
Moro bM dented reporta me

ID save
Premier Aldo
spite d» Italian

f

former
Moro de-

govers-
i

d» Itali go
*s rentsalto negotiate

kb his terrorist Red
Brigades rlrfcaaynirrs.

As edaorial hi me Vat-
Oeserva-

fcr a prrcaurtoa-
•D ease the soiu-

of oW mosc graevoua
of Mr. Moro caa cer-

tabdy aot leave the Holy

A Bed Brigades
••arto tessi •bam • ilMnro
ia a Roaae street March 16
after kUliag bis five body-
gaards

The edunrial added, "In
recest years, there were
not a few orrasinaa oa
which, discreetly or open-
ly, the Holy Father hi per-
son or Holy See organiza-
tion* intervened ID resolve

or multiple ez-
SBVOIVBMJ huaun

bcaMs whose luadaaMSttl
rights were violated.**

It concluded, "itla.how-
ever, obvious any action

The Bev. Mary bUchael

tfary at me Ca»i artlof Sc
JohB rite Drviae hi New
York, April 3 broke ceamr-
ies of tradUsoa as she be-

Ae flrsc ordaiaed
so uwarh hi ttest-

Aabryis
Her sermon was si

amlavoraf i
tor womra oaly

K b¥t fb_ sa issue slat at
htrnmtag nwre vigonwaly
argsed la Britain as U has
been recratty la Norm
Aawrica.

She s a i d me church
everywhere •ufliitd dis-
astrously by treadng wom-

"secoad-cUssCbrU-

as a ao-bttweefi wiib the

"We beseech you » free
me prisoner/' me frail,
10-year-old poatiff said m
sa appeal from afa window
ovenonMag Sc Peter's
Souare.

"The price for his liber-
ty, aliea4nBid»Moo4aad

te d l r t f liate dtaolarton of live
families, iatoobagp," Pope
Pad Bid ISflOQ pilgrims
garnered ia me aajiiare.

"Too Ugh alao ia ibe
price already paid m in-

"Chriadsa crestMrymr
the prescac tt^ aaaat ant
depead on male leaders,'*
she declared at as even-
soag fMherhiB of about TOO
people. "V/oaua'a coatri-

erly tratoed aad suoori-
zed — la essential.**

• • •
Pope Paul VI appealed

ia me silent
of bis dear ones

and hi me public trauma.

"We caanot isolate our-
selves from the dramatic
events which have awaken
Iraly," dK poatiff said.
"We alao participate mine
fear that holds our beloved
dry of Rome, aad all Italy,

"But." be said, "we hare
no special clues or hUbr-
^ittiw oa ibe state of mis
afiUr."

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
Rahway

The Rev. Robert C. Pow-
ley, pastor, will conduct
me Worship Service at
10:30 a.m. onSunday.Aprfi
16. Music wiU be provided
by ibe. Westminster Choir
under me direction of
James W.'Muaaccblo. Guest
organist i s Mrs. Mary F.
Macaulay Gordon, a grad-
uate of the University of
Mississippi wim a bache-
lor of music degree.

Following me children's
sermon, the youths will be
dismissed to attend tfaetr

Session in Davis
Fellowship Hall. Child care
ia provided during worship
for iofawa? and young chil-
dren* • '

The Church Teaming
Hour wiU begin at 9=15xjn.
for cnipdrea, young people
aad adults. A discussion co
"The Church and Homo-
sexuality*" will occur in
the Church Library Sunday,
April 16, at 9:15 auiuAn
are invited to anend mU
seminar sponsored by tbe
Christian Education Com-
minee of Sessimn.

Today at 7:30 pun., Che
Parish Care and Evange-
lism Committee of Ses-
sion wiU convene in the
Church Library. The West-
ninster Choir will practice
at 8 pjn. in the Music
Room*

On Saturday, April 15,
tbe Alcoholics Anonymous
group wiU meet at S pja.
in the Community House
Gym and Youth. Room.

On Tuesday, April 18,
Martha Circle wiU meet
in me Church Library at
9 aun. Phoebe Circle will
convene wim hostess Mrs.
Noble Noblitt at 1 pjtu The
Session wiU gather at 7:30
p.m. in the Church Library.
Ruth Circle will meet with

Beau'at 8 p.nu ~ ~
On Wedneaday, April 19,

tbe Board of Trustees wtU
meet at 7:30 pjn. in me
Church Library.

The Church is located at *
me corner of W. Grand
Are. and Church St.

TRINITY METHODIST
Rahway

Today, the Fair Work-
shop wiU meet at the church
from 10 ajn. to 2 p-nu*

The Senior Choir wlU
rehearse at 7:30 pun. to-
morrow.

On Saturday,April 15,
Trinity's youth wiU spon-
sor a Spaighetxi Supper in
Asbury Hall wim two sit-
dugs — at 5:30 and 6:30
p.m.

Sunday, April 16, me
Third Sunday after Easter,
at 8:30 ajsu.dfteChUdren'a
Choir wiU rehearse under,
me directkn of Miss Ma-
rianoe Lescn. Church
School will convene at 9:30
a.m. with classes for every
ace level including an Adult
Bible CUss. At 11 ajn.,
me Worship Service, with a
Sermon by the pastor. The
Rev. Donald B. Jones, wiU
be oa tbe theme, "The Gift
of the Spirit Is Yours,** and
is i "H i
Prepositions.**

A nursery la available
for infanta and young chil-
dren. Music wiU be provid-
ed by the Senior Choir
under the direction of Mr*.
Judy Alvarez.

Youth meetings will be
held Sunday at 7 pjxu

On Tuesday, April 18,
tbe Afternoon Circle wiU
meet at 1 o'clock in Aa-
bury Hall, and the Admin-
istrative Board meeting
wiU be held at 8 gun.

On Wednesday, April 19,
the Mld-Week Bible Study
Group wiU meet ia Asbury
HaU from 9:30 to 11 a_m.

Hmtik

The Rosary Astar Society
of St. Mary's K.C. Cbarcb

- of Rahway wfflsm I •oaanr-
row is die achooi cafeteria

ing, startkui wim services
in the church at 8 pja.

A film preseated by tbe
New Jersey BeU Telephone
Co. wiU be shown, and re-
freshments wiU be served.

Anyone haviaa; any Acme
yellow tapes or Qiiafc-Chefc;
yellow capes are asked to
pf ing tfit'Hl tO tsC ZQCCtZD^
somey cat be awed » ob-

Party on Friday, April 2S.
Tickets for me evemare

now oa sale, reporat Mrs.
Mary M. Peter, society
secretary.

THE EPISCOPAL CHURCH
OF THE .

HOLY COMFORTER
Railway"

Tbe Fourth Suaday' of
Easter, April 16, wiU be
marked by Holy Commun-
ion at 7:30, 10 sad 11:30

The 10 s-m. service will
be in confemctkai wim
church school. Boys aad
girls aged two taroughhiak
school may be registered
any Sunday. AU are wel-
come.

The Episcopal Church-
women are apoaaoring a
Pine Heritage oenagwatra—
doa and game and card
party tonight in the under-
croft of tbe church begin-
ning at 7:30 o'clock. There
will he prixes and refresh-

T f c *
The choir is sponsoring a

talent show oa Sunday, April
30, at 7 p-m. Tickets are
$1 each iaxludmg refresh-
ments.

There i s a celebration of
me Holy Commusion each
Wednesday at 10 a.m- in the
chapel, 739 Seminary Ave.
This is followed by a brief
service of healing.

Instruction classes for
confirmation in June axe
in progress- Please caU
the rector. The Rev. Robert
P. Helmick, at 382-3665 for
information about them.

SECOND PRESBYTERIAN
Rahway

Suaday Worship, April
16, wUl be held at II u n .
with a sermon by Tbe Rev.
Harold E. Van Horn, pas-
tor. Music wiU beprovided
by ine Adult Choir uoder the
direction of Dr, Janice Van
Men, directress of music
and organist.

The choral inrroit wiU be
"O Come, Let Us Sing" by
George Brandon and the
anthem, "Go Not Far From
Me, O Lord"*oyZingareUL
The Young People's Choir
will rehearse Sunday at 9
a.m. and the Adult Choirat
9:30 a-m. and 12:15 p.m.

Sunday Church School
l u ZitfiTr (. r;«*v ^ .

for beginners through those
in senior high achool. The
Upper Room Bible Class,
will convene at 9:40 ajn.
Sunday, led by Francis E.
Nelson.

Crib Room and Nursery
Care wUl be provided at
11 ajn. for children of pa-
renta anendhat the Worship
Service.

At 5 pan. Sunday. Con-
firmataott Class wUl be held
and Youth Fetnwshlpa at
6:30 pjn. -

TLe Adult Bible study,
led by Victor Rela.wiUbe-
fto Sunday at 7 pun.

On Monday, April 17. at
7:30 pjn., die DeaconawiU
meet

ZJON LUTHERAN
CHURCH OF CLARK

The Rev. George Plvan,
Holy T r i n i t y Lumeran
Church m GarfieldVwiU be
tbe guest preacher at me
10:30 MAD. Festival Ser-
vice ihia Sunday, April 16,
GOwBgwaW âVA^XaVaVsat I D C wOtaW

aaatveraary of the congre-
gation's tMaadmg aad ibe
10m aamveraary of tbe

Suaday School sessions
are cancelled for mat day.

An Anniversary Banquet
i s scheduled for 1:30 pjn.
at the Mfflinfilnffioy bin in
Mountainside wittiThe Rev.
WUUam HinUcky of Rari-
ma, a former pastor of the
cburcfa, as the main speak-
er.

The choir wfll rehearse
today at 8 pjn., and ibe
Bible Discussion Hour wiU
be held tonight at 8 pjn.

Confirmation C l a s s e s
wiU convene on Saturday,
April 15, at 9:30 ajn.

The Lamer League Car
. WaatiwmbrheUatrearof
rtaiiib W 'Swtordsy ̂ fruni
10 a.m. to 2 pjn.

The church i s located at
Raritan and Oak Ridge
Rda., and The Rev. Joseph
D. Kucharik is pastor.

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL
Rahway

On Sunday, April 16. me
fourth Suaday alter Easter,
mere will be two services
in the cnurcb at Irving St.
and Elm Avenue.

There wUl be a Choral
Fiirhayif at 8:15 3JIU, at
which time me Girls* Choir
wiU sing. Breakfast wUl
follow mis service, after
which the Senior Church
School members witt at-
tend meir classes.

At the 10:30 ajn. ser-
vice, there is again tbe
celebration of the Holy
Eucharist. The Rev. Jos-
eph G. Gauvin, rector, wiU
preach a sermon, and die
Senior Choir witt sing, un-
der the direction of the or-
ganist. Miss Fifoafr-tf*
Maury. Tbe Kindergarten
and Junior Church School
wiU also meet at this time.

There wUl be choir re-
hearsal before and after
me 10:30 ajn. service.

EBENEZER AFRICAN
METHODBT EPISCOPAL

Rahway

On Sunday, April 16, at
tbe 11 ajn. Worship Ser-
vice Youth Sunday wiU be
observed. The sermon wiU
be delivered by Tbe Rev.
Rudolph P. Gihbs, Sr., pas-
tor. Special music will be
presented by tbe Youth
Choir under the super-
vision of Mrs. JuUaMajor.

At 4 pjn.. The Rev, Mr.
Gibba, and members of the
Celesctul Choir, tbe Men's
Choir and the congregation
will worship with Macedon-
ia AJ4.E. Church in Cam-
den. Toe Rev. Jesse Owens
is the paator.

Church School wUl begin
at 9:30 a.m.

Today at 11 ajn.. a Pray-
er and Bible Study Meeting
wiU be held at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. WUUam Fra-
zier, and at 8 pjn. a pray-
er meeting wUl be conduc-
ted in die church.

On Saturday, April 15,
the Young People's Divi-
sion wiU meet.

On Tuesday, April 18.
at 7 pjn. die Youth Choir
will rehearse, and tbe
Men's Club wiU meet. At
8 pjn., the Celestial Choir
will rehearse, and Ste-
wardess Board "B" wiU
meec

On Wednesday. April 19,
die Trustee Board will con-
vene.

The church is located at
252 Central Ave.
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DEVIL OF THE YEAR...RedDevU lac. of Union recent-
ly aamea a Clark mam top dtotrict sales manager of tbe
year for me do-it-yourself products manufacturer. Al
Whitman, pictured m center, ia preseated award by
James C. Collins, second from right, president of ibe
roaapaaj, as Harry W. Kyger, left, general sales man-
ager, and John Earley, right, eastern regional sales

r, look on.

Cfcrit fOmmk t i t*

The Clark mwania Club,
at awpportof niwnabsp youth
fcmrrtoas, wm sponsor a
Family Circus Day on Sat-
urday, May 6, at me Soon
"rnairiin Arena- -adja -
cent k> Turdeback Zoo —
on NortbOeld Rd. in West
Orange.

Tbe AU-Aaoericaa Cir-
cus wiU present a coaaplete
program of drcoa

The club was allocated a
Hmifd number of tickets
for two performances on
mac day — 1 and 4^30 pjn-

Ticket prices are W ,
$4.50, $5^0 ami $6.50. A
portion of the ticket sales
will be donated to help the
Clark Kiwanis continue its
sponsorship of youth pro-
grams in the community.

Please see advertfse-
meax on page 11.

ltd
The Rahway Police Dept.

reported five break aad
entries, one car theft, she
theft of a car battery and
several pocketboofcs stol-
en, WJ The Rahway News-
Record last week.

Break and entries o c -
curred at W. Stearns St.,
Bryant Sc, Ward Dr., Har-
rison Sc and Clark Sc
Items taken were valued
as excess of $1,712.

A vehicle belonging to a
resident of W. Meadow Ave.
was stolen, the car was
narked to front of bis home.
It was later recovered by
the Woodbridge Police.

A resident of Irvington

report
reported his car battery ,
solen while the vehicle
was parked on Pierce Sc

Police recovered poc-
ketbooks reported stolen
from die lockers of two
employes of the American
Leather Co., 2195 Eliza-
beth Ave., Rahway, tinder
a stairwell in the building.
One victim reported $28
ia cash and aU her person-
al papers missing, while
nothing was taken from tbe
other purse

A police spokesman re-
minded residents the nar-
cotic information telephone
number is 388-5600, Ext.
24.

MJ.
Studenca throughout the

state in grades three, six,
niae and 11 are beiag ad-
ministered tbe New Jersey

(MBS) test today. Some
testing was alao done
yesterday.

Tbe testa, developed wim
die input of over 33,000
MtiHtrwM. parents, school
board meiiibfta, teachers
and school administrators,
win test for minimum pro—
fideacy in readmK and

The reading tests, given
yesterday, witt measure
vocabulary, compreben-
aion and study skills. The.

tested for today, wiU in-
clude the t̂ P*1" t
with whole "M—***T*J. frac-
tions — I ^ t lo ^ ,

Test cutoff scores have

been set at 65% in mathe-
matics and 75^ in readme.

Parents and students wul
receive me test results in
June, alter which parents
are asked to confer wim
teachers in die design of
appropriate instructional
strategies for meir chil-
dren.

If a student scores be-
low the ininffPUT" profi-
ciency standard, remedial
programs would be dis-
cussed. If a student scores
weH on the tests, an ad-
vanced instructional plan
could, be developed.

The teats are being given
in Rahway ands Clark as
pan of me siate*& vubn to
assure every child re-
ceives the * thorough and
efficient" education to
which, he and she is en-
titled.

"Dollars and Sense,'* a
40-minute film on money
and tnfjafton, witt be shown
Thursday, April 13, In the
h Community

ntbtcHy
The Motor Vehicle

Agency operated by
Michael A. Tango in Linden

.wiU relocate » me Rahway
Inspection Station, Wood-
bridge Id. and E. Hazel-
wood Ave., Rahway,
effective Monday, April 10.

Tbe agency bad been lo-
cated at 323 S. Wood
Ave- to I *wdwn.

Motor Vehicle Agencies
are fraacbised by me state
to private individuals who
operate the offices on a free
l>»«i« and employ meirown
heb>

The agencies act as a
"store" for tbe motoring
public: Registering ve-
hicles, processing trans-
fers or reg i s trat ions .
Issuing driver licenses and
trtstafcrtog other docu-
ments. They alao iasue
various types of permits.

Hours at me Rahway
agency are 8:30 a.m. to 4:30
pjn. daily except Monday,
when the agency remains
open until 6 p.m.

Room of me Franklin State
Bank, Westfield Ave. and
Raritan. R<L, Clark, at 8
p.m.

This Qiis. has been des-
cribed as "an incisive
commentary on the purpose
and function of money and
the political decisions
which cause money to lose
value in the process of in-
flation."

The film ia sponsorwjby
the American Opinion Study
Group of Clark and is open
to all concerned Americans
who want information on
tbe real causes of Infla-
tion.

Admission is tree to ill.
For further information,

please contact John Dillon,
1020 Lake Ave., Clark,
07066 ox call 3S2-8527.

Army Pvt. Eugene M*
Demarest, the son of Mrs.
Lorraine Oemarest of 71
E. Cherry St, Rahway, re-
cently completed seven
weeks of advanced indivi-
dual training at Fort Ben-
ning,Ca.

He was taught to per-
form any of the duties in a
rifle or mortar squad.

Pn. Demarest entered
the Army In December,
1977.

N. MM aWaWalaUaŴ aWaJaa •aWaWaW B i i i ' l t l i i h i i " 1 • § • tmS'"~nWalnWaWb ^
911 wUmWmf RIYVr TKMW UMIIIIN VUffT HWy «

William J.
Magaire aaanaaced Wed-
nesday, May 3, at 10
in the Miadripi
la Scotch Plains, a public
bearing will be held by ibe
Stale Assembly's Energy
aad Naomi Resources
CfftffimttTTT oa b is ball CD
create a Rahway River
Flood Control

wteectlyM*aisBUarlegia- .aid me R
latioat mat wonla cause later.

costs,"
icanlegis-

rxol aumoriry legtel Rahway River Flood Bssaa
wUI move mis year, sad for
mat reason, 1 hope every—

local mpayera fc> pack up "it is apparent flood con- one who lives within the
of looms" is actually a swarm of shon-honMd

. As tfwy migrata m mauc ttwy fat awry frtvn

If voters have any ojues-

The neat meeting cf me
Ladle* Auxiliary of H*
Clark Volunteer Enier-

known aa Asaesably Bill No.
266, protects local aad

ibe eaoraaoua cost of*
scruction of flood control

gswey TIIM MM IU^. will I K
held oa Wednesday, April
19, at t p.m. ia me Sauad
bouse at 795 Raritan Rd.
is Clark, reported Mrs.

ic ta (JoaepnfcO Oaten,
auxiliary historian.

Hamttaa Night on Satur-

1 a jn . will be sponsored
by the group at the sojuad
bouse. .

Anyone waMing tickets is

asked to r*l*pftone Mrs.
Phillip (Marlflw) Calia at
2«19«S or Mra. Robert

1324.
A*P Donation Dsy will

be held on Tuesday, May
23. Cards may be obtained
from auxiliary members.

are aakad to contact
s4aguire*s l e g i a l a t i v e
office at 381-2130.

Tbe Green Brook Flood
Cwaorai Muwun&y Eui *iU

be nianaiarrt, intro-
ia Ae Aaaembly by

Donald T. DIFraaceaco, the
other Republican 22nd Dis-
trict tegWaaar.

h 1MB bsw •iliiniaK #Mt the Great SJII Lake in Utah
contains 400 mil l ion* tons of common salt.

V

¥W&wm^wmWWfm9pUlWROiy%MMVBnmMlQiy^M%OnBCOnin
Wa th» UCIC ma O Chch> of SarvicM and here'a how it wotfcs.

Cheddne
alternatives.

with
The cheddhp

If for some reason you decide you don't want the Big O.
UCTC offers three other ways to check for free: 1) Just keep

a balance of $500 or more in any of our savings accounts and
authorize us to include the savings balance in the account

summary portion of our One-Statement Banking form; 2) keep
a minimum balance of $300 in a regular checking account; or 3)

qualify for our free Golden Age Account for individuals 62 or over.

dosing the Circle

Add

Once you've started the UCTC Big O Circle of
Services, it's hard to stop. Because we've
got loans of all kinds— for new cars, home

împrovements, vacations—you name
it, we'll help finance it. We've got

mortgage loans, too. And Sec-
ondary Mortgage loans with

low bank rates. Plus Safe

I he big O is Overdraft Checking from UG t G.
it's a FREE CHECKING account plus a line of
credit of $500 or more which you can use
anytime just by writing a check for more than
your balance. Or by using a simple
transfer form. It's the convenient

and free way of checking for
people on the go and grow.

And it's the door opener
for a whole range of

convenient banking
services.

the fig 1:
'Convenient

One-Statement
Banking.

Cheques, convenient
banking hours and

professional service
at every level.

UCTC offers a whole range of high interest savings
plans for wise savers. There's'our 4Vfe% Electronic Savings

Plan for maximum flexibility; our Daily Interest Accounts
which pay 5% (5.20% effective annual yield) on
balances over $500; and our 5%% (5.73% Annual

Yield) Savings Investment Accounts.
If you open a UCTC savings account to go with

your Big O Overdraft Checking Account, you'll also
get the convenience of'One-Statement Banking, which gives

you a complete monthly summary of any UCTC account you
wish, including checking, savings, loans (including
overdraft, mortgage and instalment) plus automatic

transfers for paying loans and club savings
accounts andtrom checking

United Counties Ihist
The practical bank for all your banking

9 m t a | you tocatty in Cteite, Cranlortf, EHabMh, UndMi

Don't wait for a minute. Get in on
the convenience and savings of

The Big 0 Circle of Banking Services.
Just visit the UCTC office

nearest you today.
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VOTERSNIXEDIT 77,235to56,728

The first printer to MM

A group of Union County

Uasoa County Board of
PraaaDlderarectod

BBIDB supporttog
of the *<"̂ Minr

for rsttflftai the Equal

sure from a small number
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of political sarcasm by VorrtsajvB cartoonist. Taooias Ttast, to-
*»rt Tct both paro>s later adosart iktm as sjnbots.

The man credited with
origtoadag bom major
pnlwirai party symbols —
Thomaa Nast-- spent most
of bis productive years in

the studio of his Morris-
town home.

Born in Germany in 1M0,
the aspiring artist came to
America at die age of six
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Car— gk aad Fort _
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Freedom House A v s r d s
aad pluah Jobs at tax-«x-
e*api fotayaitiORa or vai*
vexsiiy asjdpjovexaBMatre^
acarco ccaDUBa

Many of these "poor sad
bewildered" souls hava asd

U ate "patriots" km Fort
Povenyv KXC^ doa i kaoar

HftcaacTae
ajoald be reTpmnifcar for
dtrectlag local tax asses
s o n ia tfie performance of
tbrir dMties and for pre-
paring the anrnial ftglltra
ckn table for coafirautloa
or revialon by ibe coaatv
board. ^

The bill requrcsrrattaar
than permits, county
boaxda as proaaulgste rules
for .conduct aad pertom-
aace or assessors aad re-

appnwal for aach rales by
dkt (Mrrcior of cacD(vi*daa
oC Taxation.

To atreagoaca taepnp-
crty ax appcalaprrr cabin,
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praceedisgs sad stake
tnaacripes available on
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me rest of tbe bill would

lm 1979.
The bill to

Two Rabway resideuty
Clark voauawlll

Heahh sad
the Ssaibr ddzea, apoa-
aored by cbe Senior Citi-
seas Couscfl of Union
Coaaty at the Coachman
aa* of Craafonl awaty.

win be Mrs. Rum F.
SOB and Mrs.

Parzis. Mrs. Kay Shartcy
will be the towsship dele-
gate.

Speakera willmclude
James Desham of tbe Anb*
rirla Foundatioa sad
Bernard Walker of die
Union County Mental Health
Laww Project, and Mrs.
Rosemary Cuccarro, dW
rectress of tbe Visidag
Nurse and Heslm Service

leg ia la t ion (SanateNoa.
US, U4 sad 115) ssmad ac

toe overall

CahUl Tax PoUcy Com-
•atmein 1972 sad a »
Jarsey Taxpayers
earlier.

favorably
osgaus of tac left ss The
New York Ttess, The New
MfNfaUc, Tiau.TacNadoa
sad The Worker CoBctsl
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Oa dtoplay this week
at the Kindness Kernels,
operated by tbe Union
County Society for the Pre-
ii Mill of Cruelty to Ani-
s u l s at 90 St. George Ave.,
Rthwiy, to Ralph, a two-
year-old Wsimaraner who
to houaebroken and likes
chOdren. Hto previous
mrnUy found him a little
too large u handle.

A second BuleWelmara-
ser was lost by bis owners.

Tbe two are an active
breed of dog and require
mesh yirrrisf-

KJlcy to an all-American,
tan * aad • white > medium-
sixed-saorthaired male who
to abw-moaths-old.Heloat
hto home whenamemberof

hto family developed ah al-
lergic reaction.

An alt-black, six-month-
old, male beagle-terrier.
Bandit; will be medium to
large when fidl-growa and
has medium-length hair.

Bandit Is alao houaebro-
ken and likes children.

The shelter bouses a
large group of homeless
cats, kittens, dogs and
pups. Visiting hours are
from 1 to 4 p.m. Monday to
Saturday.

Princess, the large gray
Alaskan Malamute m i x
whose story was told many
times in The Rahway News-
Record and The Clark
P a t r i o t , was recently
adopted by a young man.

More support, this time
from die ranting minority
member of me Senate
Labor, Health, Education
sad Welfare Appropria-
tions Subcommittee, has
come to Sen. Clifford P.
Case of Rahway in his ef-
fort lo stop tbe C a r t e r
Adnitatotration's proposed
decrease hi funding for the
Retired Senior Volunteer
Program — known as
RSVPI.

In a leoer to Sen. Case,
Sea. Edward W. Brooke of
Misaarhuanw said, "I
concur fully with your be-
lief meprogram is a worth-
while one. Even at tbe
current level of funding
only 3% of the natiocrs

senior citizens can par-
ticipate in the program.
This, of course, would be
reduced by the proposed
budget cut.

The proposed adminis-
tration decrease, accord-
ing to Sen. Case, would cut
federal funding from $20.1
tt 515.4 million and would
result in a drop of 30,000
volunteers and the closing
oi 141 projects throughout
the country.

Sen. Warren G. Mag-
nusson, chairman of tbe
subcommittee,, of which the
New Jersey legislator is
also a member, has also
expressed some support
for restoration of the cues,
according to Sen. Case.

aaough m believe it
accidental , Mr.

topleatyof
wa>*con-
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toiwMtricsystMivM
A flurry of noroinadona from President Carter to fill

vacancies on tbeU.SJblecric Boardaaarenewedinterest
in the pace at which America ia moving toward Joining
95% of die world ualng metric measurements.

With the nomination* have also come renewed mis-
understandings over the extent to which the federal
government baa commlned Americans to metric con-
version.

Because Congress enacted the Metric Conversion Act
and established a Metric Board, Uwaa wrongly assumed
by many Americans the country ia firmly committed to
metric.

The fact la the federal government stipulated any con-
version muat be voluntary. The board's role is to pro-
vide assistance and co-ordination of effort in the volun-
tary transition.

Surveys ahow tbe average American's awareness of
me metric system has Increased coaalderably in recent
years. It la calculated mat 75% of die dtixens are now
familiar with tbe system compared with 29% in 1965.
But specific knowledge of metric measures remains low.

While influenced considerably by public attitudes, the
pace at which the nation moves toward die use of the
new measurements depends to a considerable extent on
the degree of acceptance shown by business and Industry.

The JZQTCmCUi UiKilv wwr»Irfca< A.«r»fcl»wfci.f.A-.—

t h e s e

Party. U.S. A.).
Msay othtrabavei

shrosd at dat Famaa So*
ctalist Losdoa Scasol of
EcoBoaUcs, or atOsJoa'dor
at graduate acaoola hi New
Daml or Ceaeva.

Mssy n»re of
starry-eyed
are members of
wing organixsthias at me
National Aaaa. for the Ad-
vancement of Colored
People, the American. CM1
Uberdea Union, Hubert H.
Humphrey's Americans lor
Democratic Action, me po-
litical arm of mt Faalam
Sorlaliats. or the CouacU

over sad over
tatUataa-Uberal

. If yoa would like *> know
asare shout che real rulers
of waatfifi. I seriously
sugaest that you purchaae
a copy of Dr. Francis X.
Gaaaon'a eye-opening
MBaoa>aphical Dacdonary
of the Left. Volume I."

If a t m i w d, plfsse coa-
tactme — I'm iocbepbone

gov-

t
ing during recent roootns, but appears likely to accel-
erate with vacancies being filled on tbe board.

About 40 major corporations adopted policies to con-
vert their operations to metric. They include such in-
dustrial giants aa Chrysler. Ford Motor Co., General
Motors, IBM, Caterpillar Tractor and Xerox.

Some large U. 5. retailers also switched to metric
So have many soft drink and wine bottling companies.
More than 30 states have begun providing school courses
in metric conversion. Meanwhile, several federal agen-
cies have begun making at least a partial uaeofthe
metric aystem.

With the United States moving slowly but surely to-
ward the use of metric measurements, it would be wiae
for me Metric Board and consume rprotrction agencies
to take a close look at potential problems which could
arise.

It was found In some parts of the world, for example,
consumers experienced difficulty comparing prices
during a switchover ID metric aince some product

on Foreign
Attcrica'a aiTislbae
etnmesc

To a s s u m e that our
"leaders'* are IsBorsat,
naive or lariinuwiiaai Is
tantamount to aasundng
mat Ted Kiasurtj would he
a food choice to nai s
nareml

As for my abusive atyle
of writing, it la sot!
to attract the
in that great
known as the yellow THast

America** who, Uke my-
self, feel rteprteclpteaaad
beliefs which mad* our
sados cbe most b l e s s e d
place oa earfh were aseaat
tobeetenal.

Asd me wooda are fyllot
meae people who arc Map
with me pinks, puaks aad

Don Pflster
1001 Rahecca PL
Isslto

The EyaaanMU is coming

j Donald T.
Di Francesco, who repre-
seata Rahway and Ctork^
called for a chaage to die
rules goveenmg me power
of die state's chief execu-
tive to kill hUto passed by
me Legislature with tbe use
of die pocket veto.

Because of a practice
called "Gubernatoria l
courtesy.** bills that pass
bom bouses of the Legisla-
ture are not sent to the
governor until he asks for
them, at which time has has
10 days to sign a bill Into
law, he said. If the gover-
nor does not likeapaxticu-
lar piece of legislation* he
can refuse to call for it
and allow it to die at ees-
sion's end; the ssscaihly-
maa explained.

"In a Democratic sys-
tem, it to important to al-
low me legislative branch
the opportunity to override
an executive veto wim a
two-thirds vote,** said tbe
Republican. "Cov.Ptiadsn
T. Byrne, by ustog the
pocket veto more than say
other governor aince 1947,
denies the elected repre-
sentatives of the Assembly
and Senate the opportunity

fciS &

hottses. an
eraor kOto a

to act, it
-^ criaaM preveRtioii vnit

Rahway Police Dew.
offlrlato last week revealed
flumcr details of the Crime
PreveaboB Bureau n be set
up by ustog $20,000 State

9*.tz

aim

"George M," the awsi-
cal story of the Use of
George M. Cohan, win opam
tonight to dse sudHoriumof
RoseUe C a t h o l i c High
School la RoseUe for lm
rua of two waekesds.

"George M** to a collec-
tion of the songs, dances
asd events of the'^nuawao
owns Broadway." "eae
Yankee Doodw Md>

The play to dkecsed by
Maurice J. Moras, Jr. of
Rahway. The cast of 60 ugh

irif».

TQEaOAT

Eteharda
saaa. and Harvey Richer,
sajaBattat chairman of tt^
Eye Scxvaaisg Committee.

~ 11moani U luUy
toaa

eye

p
pervens who, ever
the days of Fraskmt a
Roooevelt's rones dea l .
have aaddted ms people of
mto nation with a sattonal
debt of over $70(1 aUltom,
rampant mflatioa, oppi

by aa ODthamoso-
gUac It i s provided to tbe
Clark Laoaa Club by the

Dastract 16-E of theUon*

Tbe Eyemobtte will he
oa the parking lot
b refc " i t l

sive taxation, a
military mach ine , the
Communist - dominated
United Nattoas, forcad

15.

be

on Saturday, April
9 ajn. toS iun .

of Clark wUl
at no charge.

wishes of tW/conatin*-
eats.-

ABsemblymsa DtFran-
ceaco adaed, "The pocket
veso can delay or u U im-
portant lfglalitana. s s oc-
curred recently wfeen tttc
govenor refused to act on
the bill to naanatt the
death penalty.

"In addition, most Mils
receivisg a pocket veto
must be reiacroducad at
tbe next seaaton, at me
taxpayers' expoaac,** malA
the 22ad District lagisls-
tor. "It can coat several
hundred dollars in prhnv
mg and ottier expeaaoa lor
a bill o> movat rJkrouab. bott

Kurt Saner of Clan, ms-
tuxed m severat miea.

John Murphy of Clark to
me show's piano ac-
compaatot.

Besides today, the revue

aad Saairday, AprU 15. aad
next Thursday, Friday aad
Saturday,, AprU 30, 21 aad
22. The cunsia for. all
ahow rises at S p.au

Tbe doors opes, at 7:30
pja., aad dane to a
served seadsg. Adaml
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The members of Clark
Unit No. 328 of the Amer-
icaa \-+tfrm Auxiliary sp-
potoBBd l l r s . Keanem Rea,
csairwoatan and Mrs.
Joseph Walsh aad Mrs.
Frank Krov to aerve on the

committee to
for 1978-

1979, reports Mrs, John
A.Gudor.

Prrsfalan Mrs. Theo-
dora Rudnlckl aad unit
members Mrs.. Gus Bott,
Mrs. GudDT, Mrs. Krov,
Mrs. Michael Grnek: and
Mrs. WUltom Cox will at-
tead the awettag of the
Union County Orgaalxation
of dtt Americaa Legion
Auxiliary ait the Martin
WaUharg Post No, 3 In
WestHeW on Thursday .
AprU 30, at 8:30 p.m.

Tbe unit sad post mem-
bers will sponsor a ward
party at Lyons Veterans
AdBitetotratton Hospital on
Wednesday, April 2o. They
will leave from the post
aoase at M S p.m.

Memben will stand the
naturalixadoo ceremanles
at me Union County Court-
bouse at Elisabeth on Tues-
day, April 23.

Law Enforcement Planning
Depc grant recently re -
ceived by the dry.

The grant to for one
year befimung July l .
Police Chief Theodore
Polhamus said. It will fund
establishment of an office
and the hiring of a part-
time secretary and a
<x$fw*nil justice student.
Both will assist Rahway
Police Sgt. Paul Mancuso,
who will coordinate the
program.

Sgt. Mancuso graduated
from me Southern Police
Institute at the University
of Louisville in Louisville.
Ky., where be majored in
crime prevention. The
SLEPA grant was awsiusd
on the condition me ds-
partment have anmtusL
trained In crime preven-
tkn. Chief Polhamus ex-
plained.

The office will be lo -
cated at 219 Central Ave.,
Rahway, where me police
department now bouses the
>ivenile and traffic divi-
sions.

Tbe chief cited a con-

and worked wim Frank
Leslie's Illustrated Weekly
at 21. Hto poignant battle-
field sketches won him a
tremendous audience dur-
ing ibe Civil War.

Tbe Morristown resident
turned political cartoonist
after the war, becoming
one of America's best-
knowa men during his 35-
year career ar Harper's
Magazine. Politicians oa
both sides ofthe fence loved
or despised him, depending
on which way his pen
pointed.

The first Democratic
donkey appeared in Har-
per's on Jan. 15, 1870,
when Mr. Nast sketched
a jackass kicking a slain
lion bearing the name of
the last Secretary of War
Edwin M. Stanton. The don-
key really symbolized
Democratic n e w s p a p e r
editors, but the animal
quickly became the party
standard.

On Nov. 7, 1874, the Re-
publican elephant appeared
— to reflect the cartoon-
ist's anger at the GOP for
refusing to consider bis
long-time friend. Presi-
dent Ulysses S. Grant, for
a thiai term.

That drawing^ showed the
political jungle' in a panic
because a donkey brayed
Grant wanted to be another
Caesar. Most frightened of
the fleeing beast was an
elephant-labeled "Republi-
can/* trying to please
everyone while crossing a
pic captioned "chaos."1

The cartoonistcreated
another animal, the snarl-
ing Tammany Tiger, to
typify the New York politi-
cal ring flourishing under
Boss Bill Tweed.

Mr. Tweed's corrupt
machine robbed city hall
without opposition until Mr.
Nast took the offense in the
battle

The boss feared the car-
toons more than editorials,
declaring, "My constitu-
ents can't read, but damn
il, they can see pictures!**

Swept out of office by
aroused voters. B o s s
Tweed fled to Spain, where
he was recognized from the
Nast cartoon and returned
to face trial.

As tastes for political
cartoons changed editors
bought fever and fewer
Nast creations and he even-
tually accepted an appoint-
ment as Consul General of
Guayquil, Equador. He died
there four months later of
yellow fever.
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_ _ ™ ^ in me
number ot *irglarty^ dur-
ing tbe past live years.

In 1974 mere were 390
burglaiiea reported hi the
city, 234 of which w e n In
homes. Property losses
amounted to more'tbss
$350,000.

In 1975 the property toss
exceeded $500,000 and in-
creased in 1976 and 1977
by23t

Tbepxoa^imiadettifBjed
to educate Tin lib an and
improve polic«-<oianiunlty
relations by meetng with
youths and senior cidsans
and

DEAD EYES. . .The Rahway Police Dept Combat Police Team was awarded the mlrd-
place trophy in the "A" Division of the Union County Police Combat Platol League.
Showav left to right, are; DecWUliamShlel.Sgt. Dennis O'Day, Police Chief Theodore
PolhamtiB, receiving the trophy, and Sgt. RonaldMcKeown. All the men shown with the
chief are on the team.

paay aailaiiii ••
swill with a sttel-
cvNitraction in 1M4,

. mesn^
hers of J«s*> Jersey Ma-
ptttf Vsajas, told me
fiiihuldiH voter* inUnkm
Cooncy by a vote of 77,235
to 9*,72S reacted die ERA
la 1«75. Nineteen of the 21
s*aanGlpaB**ls in the county
votsd at doaav

A aavmtsmin for New
Jersey Msktrity Women,
Mrs. Jadrjieatty, charged
tbe frcfftoaser* contra-
vened the aundate of tbe
voters/* when they re-
solved EEA be given a
•even-year extension.

She added: "It was a
slap am the face to
democracy sad » me
principle of m a j o r i t y
rule*

Passssje of the amend-
roeat by nae original dead-
line, March, 1979, is all
but hopeless. Only 35 states
have rstfOsd tbe ERA since
1972, four Slates defeated
it this year and four other
stales voted to rerind their
earlier nMflcation.

Mrs. Handy called the
freeholders' resolution die
result of "bowina; to pres-

She iddedT^The freehold-
ers forgot they represent
the people of Union County,
not special i n t e r e s t
groupa.

Mrs. Heady charged the
feminists have * t r i e d
every trick in the book, in-
cluding Ha-rkmaUj the use
of $5 million in taxes, and
arm-twisting by the White
House to force this amend-
ment on the American
people. But tbe people have
rejected it."

She pointed so feminists
demands tbe freeholders
boycott noo-ERA states as

"It is low-income and
minority women who are
hurt by these boycotts,"
Mrs. H e a d y said. "It
proves once again mat
feminists care nothing for
the welfare of women.
Their real objective Is a
political power grab."

New Jersey Majority
Women demanded the free-
holders rccind their per-
vious resolution and pass
one calling upon Congress
to "reject an extension of
die ERA dealine."

They said it is the only
action me freeholders can

pressed wishes of Union
County voters.

EDITOR'S NOTE: After
Mrs. Elizabeth LaRosa of
Westfield, one of the mem-
bers of the group, appeared
at me freeholders' April 6
caucus s e s s i o n and re-
minded them of the 1975
anti-ERA county vote.
Freeholders Walter E.
Ulrich of Rabway and
Anthony Amalfe of RoseUe
said they would join as co-
sponsors of a resolution
opposing an extension of
the deadline to be introduced
tonight.

are substantially th*
sain* to4«y, was Hicalai
Jtnaon in ttie IStfi cMfjary,

V.LSbbat?
•fttwlf»|*li

t t t —mm «tt tt tail hasm it rite taasV
The Tov Cnaptcrof B'nai

B'rim Wom n̂ will meet
tonight at 8 o'clock at the
Clark Public Library for
a paid-up membership
party and installation of
officers for the 1978-1979
season.

Refreshments will be
served.

Mrs. Robert (Frances)
Turner will be die install-
ing officer. She is me Im-
mediate past president of
die Northern Jersey Coun-
cil. Mrs. Sy (Bonnie) Bres-
sler Is die chairwoman of

die evening.
Mrs. Richard (Rocbelle)

Heyman is out-going presi-
dent and will serve as coun-
sellor for the new term.

The officers ID be in-
stalled are as follows:
President, Mrs. Edward

My uncle was so cheap he
took his bride to his
mother's home for their
honeymoon — and he stoic
die towe l s , says one
jokestcr.

Clark Board of Educa-
tion Secretary Phillip A.
Miller announced this week:
the following Board meet-
ing schedule for most of
the 1978-1979 school year:

Tuesday, April 18, regu-
lar meeting.

Tuesday, May 9, confer-
ence meeting.

Tuesday, May 16, regular
meeting.

Tuesday, June 13, con-
ference meeting.

Tuesday, June 20* reg-
ular meedng.

Tuesday, June 27, annual
special yearly wrap-up
meeting.

Tuesday, Aug. 15, com-
bined conference and reg-
ular meeting.

Tuesday, Sept. 12, con-
ference meeting.

Tuesday, Sept. 19, re-
gular meeting.

Monday. Oct. 9, confer-
-ence meeting.

• • Tuesday, Oct. 17, Regu-
lar meeting.

Tuesday, Nov. 14, con-
ference meeting.

Tuesday, Nov. 21, regu-
lar meeting.

Tuesday, Dec 12, con-
ference meeting.

Tuesday, Dec 19, regu-
lar meeting.

Tuesday, Jan. 9, 1979,
conference meeting.

Tuesday, Jan. 16, 1979,
regular meeting.

Monday, Feb. 12, 1979,
combined conference and
regular meeting.

Tuesday, Feb. 20, 1979,
reorganization meeting.

a.*.

(Helen) Schwartz; v i c e
presidents, Mrs. Martin
(Maxjorie) Seltzer, Mrs.
Harold (Ruth) Cold, Mrs.
Howard (Wendy) Stein,
Mrs. Steven (Elise) Kofaen
and Mrs. I s a b e l l c
Schwartz.

Also, recording, secre-
tary, Mrs. Irv (Lorraine)
Itzkowitz; corresponding
s e c r e t a r y , Mrs. Allan
(Rayna) Warner; financial
secretary, Mrs. Donald
(Sandy) Spiro, and treas-
urer, Mrs. Sy (Iris)
Epstein.

Victor U Skakandy of
Linden, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Victor Skakandy of
1003 Trusaler PL, Rah-
way, was recently elected
to membership' in Beta
Gamma Sigma, the national
business school honorary
society.

Membership in die so-
ciety is restricted to duae
in die top l(>£of their grad-
uating cusses.

Mr. Skakandy, a 1970
graduate of Rahway High
School, is expected So re-
ceive his masters in busi-
ness administration degree
from die Rutgers Univer-
sity School of Business in
Newark this summer. He
holds a bachelor of science
degree in finance from Le-
high University in Bethle-
hem, Pa., and is employed
as a credit analyst wim
Westvaco Corp. in New
York City.

A. Hartiand Mershon,
Jr., of Kenly, N.C.,
formerly of Rahway, re-
ceived die distinguished
s e r r i c e award of die
Johnson County Agribusi-
ness CouncU.

The award, die first to be
made by die council in die
predominantly agricultural
county of Nonfa Carolina,
cited Mr. Mershon for bis
work In behalf of die
fanners and farming inter-
ests.

Mr. Mershon is pub-
lisher of die Kenly News,
a weekly newspaper which
serves sections of Johns-
ton, Wilson and Wayne
Counties covering approxi-
mately 400 square miles.
He is completing a diree-
year term as member of
die Board of Directors of
die Kenly Area alerchantB
and Professional Assn. One
of die founders, be has
served as treasurer, sec-
retary and preaideot.

Mr. Mershon also ia
senior vice rn>"!waft4Tr of
die Kenly Poet of n e Vet-
erans of Foreign Wars and
member of die Agri-
business Council.

Mrs. &ersaon» treas-
urer of die Kenly News,
has been active In die Kenly
Community Chorus and die
VFW Auxiliary.

Mr. Mershon Is a former
editor of The Rahway
News-Record and The
Clark Patriot.

ClXrQMKilXD
atrengthen security codes.

SUMMIT
announces a more interesting

way to borrow money:

If you need money for any purpose.
Loans wim Less Interest give you a more
interesting way to borrow it. Because
SUMMIT has made it possible (or you to
reduce the already tow base rates on
personal, home improvement and new car
loans even more, with percentage point
discounts ttiat you choose yourself
Here's now it works:

Suppose you're in the market
for a personal or home improvement
loan. H your loan is for a period of
more than five years, the annual
percentage rate will be 12%. But. by
choosing a repayment period of five
yarsorless. you can reduce the annual
percentage rate to 17!6%. And that's not
aft. If you elect to authorize automatic
repayment deductions from your SUMMIT
checking account, the rate milt be
reduced another %% There's still more: if
you're a Telephone Transfer customer, the
annual percentage rate comes down to
10\%*. Don't have a SUMMIT checking
account or Telephone Transfer account?
It's simple to open either or both. And you
can choose to take advantage of any of
these percentage point discounts, or
saoftfiem.

Discounts
are on now.

to help you get
the tilings
you

New Car Loans.**
The annual percentage rate for

SUMMIT auto loans is just 11%. and
you can take up to 48 months to

repay. But the benefits don't stop
there! It's possible for you to lower the
annual percentage rate to 10%, simply

by selecting these options:
- Put 50% down on your new car —
subtract '/<%

• Have (or open) Telephone Transfer
account— subtract %%
• Authorize automatic repayment
deductions from your SUMMIT
checking account—subtract */?%

TOTAL ANNUAL PERCENTAGE RATE
(with above options): 10%! (Again, you
can choose any one discount or all of
them cumulatively.)

As you can plainly see. when it
comes to financing your new car

SUMMIT makes it possible for you to
drive a hard bargain. So. if you've

been waiting for a way to borrow that's
more to your interest now you have it.

Loans with Less interest, from SUMMIT.
You can apply (for as much as $10,000)

by calling one of the "Phone-A-Loan"
numbers listed below, or by

visiting your nearest
SUMMIT office.

Summit and
Eizabeth

parad or S yaars or Ian. you
••annual
saiona itanMt

1 and alact * im* four

OrH
y

SI 72 93 MCft monnt. tat 60
tar a tomt of pavflWRti of Si 0.373 SO-rOu
StSaOO av«r our f«gutar low rare.

ylobuiraraM«car«r<cricostsS6.000 You
can p * down ha> tf» purchaat one* and hnanc*
9m nawndar tor 3 wars Ityouhawtorooan}*
SUMMIT laavnona TransAK account and n « i to
tmm four cftachwQ accou* criargad momtwy itwn
Wm annual oarcantast rat* on your S3 000
SUMMIT naw Auto Loan «ouU only b» 1QV
SUMMIT MOuU auanwatatp cnargv your account
SflSao cacti nonfft. tot 3ft monffts. for a tots! cf
[•liaanii ot SX4SCS0-r>u can save SSO 7S tner

V t M l t l O» T»t SUMMT M<*CO**OMTiOH

And * vau mouht daoda to prvoay your loan. youH
only ba thanjad tor wm actual numb— ot 0*f\ ff>*

r * » ua». O«* t La» Acodvnt and Ha«m
i lor your tamry * *»a*»D* *l

. A FLtL
SIRVKE

OANK-

dial H W M A I O W at 4S4-7M0.
dW Wwm A Loan at 527-47M.

Offices in: Summit • Berkeley Heights • New Providence
Short HUls - Clark • Elizabeth - Livingston Malt
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Miss Susan Morris,
Ralph Owens engaged

Mr. and Mrs. George T.
Morris of Rabway an-
nounced tbe engagement of
their daughter, Miss Susan
Morris,, to Ralph P. Owens,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Ovens of Rabway on Mon-
day, *t*x£u 17.

The future bride at-
tended Rahway Higb School

and im employed by Ae J.B.
Williams Co., Inc. of C]
ford as an

Mr. Owe
Rahway High School and at
employed fay the Kef/ De-
parture Hyatt Bearing*
— "isle* *** Uttr Ccscr**1

Motors Corp. hi Clark. *
No wedding dace has been

set.

Miss Susan Morris

By Mrs. Marie DMIkssaarfro

Tbe spring conveys more
than pot holes and warmer
air. It brings vitality to the
gardner and fisherman and'
f u l f i l l s the traveler's
dream.

All I thought about while
shoveling snow was: "It's
not white, it's beige. Beige
sand and you're building
castles." My imagination
gave way the day I realized
the water coming up tbe
driveway wasn't salty.

Act NOW. For more information at no
obligation mail coupon below, or call
288-5000. CXL 44t.

It was some winter! Congratulations if
your old heating system survived it. Now
all you have to do is worry all summer
long about malting it through next
winter—or do you!

Not if you replace your present
heating system NOW with a new natural
gas heating unit. And because the new
gas heating units are so compact and
good looking, you could even turn your
old furnace room into a cozy family
room. You'll save on fuel costs too
because new gas heating systems are
built to use gas more efficiently.

And because natural gas is del tvereC to your horn* in underground pipes you don't
have to worry about bad weather causing fuel delivery delays when you need service
the most So call or write today.

Otter good only in area smncid by EteaBeffitMn Gas.

* National tAibhtc * tr,-;ustnes Compeny

7ft* improvement in future/ gm suppfy is wicorw ness,
rtowever. » • nestf continues to uf» Ms pfwtMum :

When 1 told my hnshand
recently about my winter
fantasy be smiled and said,
"Do I have a surprise for
you!" He pulled out a color
brochure and d e c l a r e d .
"This i3 it for this year!'1

I opened the booklet, and
there was a funny proces-
sion of large while things on
big wheels. Men on horses,
galloping along side the
train making their way up a
b e a u t i f u 1 mountain trail.
"What does this mean/' I
asked h o l d i n g up the
pamphlet.

"Westward bo! A
covered wagon vacation I
What do you think?"

"I think you're crazy," I
yelled.

One of tbe girls asked,
"Can I bring my blow
dryer?" The other one de-
cided. "If I can't bring my
car, I'm not going."

"Look, let's be sensi-
ble," I added. "A vacation
should include luxuries —
like a bed, showers, room
service and a w a i t e r at
mealtime."

"Open those p a g e s
again," he reasoned. * It's
all t h e r e . They've got
e v e r y t h i n g from stage-
coach to horseback. Can
you pictured us s i t t i n g
around a campfire atnigbt?
And ro top it off, an excel-
lent crew to gee us through
Rough-It Ridge fora scenic
ride."

"What about bugs,
snakes and runnung
water?," i questioned.

"Now mat's childish.
Think of all the packing
you'll save."

"You're right. All I need
is a prairie dress. And all
you have to worry about is
a beard."

"Great! That means
you're considering tbe

• idea.- I'll -send mtfae-de--
posit."

"Hold your b o r s e s
fella." - - Copyright 1978
Marie D'AIessandro.

The CoBwcnMiui and
Gordei Drat-of tfcc Rab-

y Wowun's Club held a
breakfast meeting at the

AS on April 3.
Mrs. *«•**•*•

Mrs. Daniel Plcaro were
co-hosmf s.

Mrs. Joseph (Bctva)
Ertd, wfco Ihadvisted Ari-
zona recently, was In
charge of ine program. She
cave an tniiffratTd ***** on
that state, esaphHtzfaht
desert flowers asd the
Grand Canyon.

The next meeting i s
for May 1, when

tbe group plans g
Bur, visiting the gardes*
of Mrs. William O. fthowts
and Mrs. Marcel J. Truppa,
both of Rahway, and Mrs.
Charles Miller of Metu-
cfaen.

Mias NSwcy Asa Marker

Miss Nancy Marker
to wed ReidS. Compton

Miss Cathy Lenczuk
to wed Guy R. Baiky

Mr. and Mrs. George
Market of 67 Amelia Dr.,
Clark, lanniarrri the en-
gagement of their
ter. Miss Nancy
M a r k e r , to Reid S.
Compeoo, son of Mr. aad
Mrs. Ernest Compaon of
Vienna. Va.

The future bride and
groom notfa reside with
meir parents.

Miss Marker, a 1974
graduate of Arthur L. John-
son Regfoaal High School

hi CIarkA Is c m m m i
cetve her bachelor

•ctedtDre-
of

_ Sfbtoiogy
Croat The College of
W i l l i a m and Mary in
Wilauwnaburr, Va^in May.

Mr. Qyfft^tt i s expected
so receive the same<
from WiUiam aad Mary at
the same time as his future
bxfac.

The couple will be mar-
ried in wmiamsburg on
graduation weekend and ex-
pect » attend graduate
f*****1*1* together in Septem-
ber.

Tne ing, MI mini nfMlaa
Cathy Lenczufc of 123 Old
Stirling Rd., Warren, to
Guy R. Bailey of 213 Wa-
verly PL, South Orange,
was announced by her par-
ents, Mr. ipdMrs. Thomas
Irnrmfc- or306 Old Bergen
Rd., Jersey Ciity.

Mr. Bailey i s t ic son of
Mr. and Mrs. Norman R.
Bailey of 160 Riverside
Dr., Clark.

Toe future bride Is a
1971 graduate of Snyder
High School in Jersey City.
She received her bachelor
of arts degree in psy-
chology from Fairleigh
Dickinson Universiry in
Madison in 1975 and is ex-

pected to receive her
masters degree from, Rut-
gers University in New
Brunswick in June. She Is
employed as a special edu-
cation teacher at the Eden
Institute ia Princeton.

Her fiance is a 1970
graduate of Arthur I— John-
son Regional High School
hi Clark. He received a
bachelor of arts degree in
Spanish from tbe Univer-
sity of Virginia in Cbar-
lottesviHe, Va., in 1974.
He is employed by tbe
Charles Beseler Co. hi
East Orange as a planner.

A Dec 23 wedding i s
planned.

tftTffttCtO
Mrs. William Creenig,

treasurer of the Union
County branch of the Wo-
men's Christian Temper-
ance Union, was a featured
speaker at the WCTU's An-
nual Temperance Edu-
cation Fund In % aim i lug
on April 8 at the Harvey
Memorial UnixedMethodist
Church in Point Pleasant.

She spoke of on "Litera-
ture Avenues/* a descrip-
tion of the teaching aids
available for health educa-
tion classes.

Mrs. Greenigwas a dele-
gate to the meeting as was
Mrs. Charles Ames, presi-
dent of the Union County
chapter.

snto
Smw*trf»t»«d»f to* twit** MM*

Union Cowjty Cooperate*
Eaenstaa Service

There are .ways tt>
energy in all areas of hone
management especially in
the:* kitchen., reports, a;
spokeswoman for the Union.
County Cooperative Exten-
sion Service.

—Use small appliances
designed for doing a sped-
fie Jab; they requireless
energy man the range. Slow
cookers, electric skillets,
deep fryers and microwave
ovens all save energy.

—When you do use the
oven, double your recipe,
so you can freeze a meal
for later use.

—Keep the door closed
when using the oven; one
peek can cause a temper-
ature dro of 25 degrees.

—When cooking on the
swjve top, be sure the pans
are the same size as the
surface w i t s . Lids which
fit tightly will speed up
molting time. *

'Fuel has been scarce far
c e n t u r i e s m me Orient
where the quick, stir-fry
method of cooking was de-
veloped. If you don't have
the traditional . wok, the
spokeswoman -advises an
electric skillet or frypaa
will work kist as welL

Save energy tonight by
trying the following dish
she recommends:

STER FRIED
SWEET *N' SOUR

CHICKEN
Four servings

Two cups of chicken, cut
in btac

Two tablespoons of soy
sauce.

Half a teaspoon of salt.
One eighth of a teaspoon

of pepper.
Cut chicken with s c i s -

sors into one inch by one
inch by one-quarter inch
pieces. Heat oil in wok over
nigh beat. Add chicken and
stir-fry for five minutes.
Add green onion, pepper,
celery and water chestnuts.
Stir-fry for two minutes.
Add pea pods, broth and

pineapple chunks with
syrup. Stir-fry for two
minutes.

Mix together sugar,
cornstarch, g i n g e r and
stir * m vinegar and- soy
sauce. Pour over chicken
and vegetables in wok. Re-
duce beat and simmer until
thickened, stirring contin-
uously about two i

d y
Add salt and pepper. Do not
overcook. Serve over rice
or Chinese noodles.

Two ttMespoons of salad
oil.

Half a cup of sliced green
onions and seems.

sliced greenpepper.
Two thirds of a cup of

diagonally-sliced celery.
One can of water chest-

nuts, sliced.

Union Coast; Cooperative
Extension Service

With energy casts high
and more frigid winters
likely throughout most of
me- Lrmettbtates many con-
sumers are insulating or
re-insulating their homes.
Those wishing u do their
own insulation wait should

iF^one ahead and

What to do
when you see this.

When teachers
indicate that your child has
a behavior problem, they're
not looking for trouble,
they're trying to stop it.

Correct a small
problem so it doesn't
become a big one. Get
together with your child's
teacher and decide what to
do. Quickly.

The better your
children behave, the better

they learn. The better
everybody learns.

Would you like to learn

Education Association.
180 W. State Street P.O.
Box 1211, Trenton. NJ
08607

REPORT CAN)

SCHOOL f 2 ^ — *L*^i TMCHCT if , A

of frozen Chinese
pea pods.

One can (S.7S ounces) of
water chestnuts, sliced.

One package (six ounces}
of frozen Chinese snow
pea pods.

Half a cup of chicken
broth.

One can ($.75 ounces) of
pineapple chunks.

One quarter of a cup of
sugar.

One tablespoon of coxn-
staxch.

Half a teaspoon of pow-
dered ginger.

Two tablespoons of vine-
gar.

advtses a
•.spokesman for die Union
County Cooperative Exten-
sion Service.

—Wear protective cloth-
ing, preferably long sleev-
es, long trousers, gloves, a
hard hat, and a dispensable
respirator maked for
"dust mask** to avoid
breaming small fibers.

—Avoid direct contact
with insulation dust since
some Oame-retardeant
chemicals may be absorb-
ed through the skin.

—Don't place Insulation
near electrical light fix-

tures, a furnace or similar
heat-producing device. Any
heat source, even without
a flame, may ignite insula-
tion.

—Don't place insulation
over attic vents.
- -—Be MUC uWrc i» guuu
ventilation when Installing
insulation to help remove
water vapors.

—Avoid locking in mois-
ture and causing wall or
celling rot by installing in-
sulation with a vapor
barrier placed toward the
living space.

—If adding new insula-
tion over old, either pur-
chase a product which has
no vapor barrier, or slash
the barrier at frequent in-
tervals to allow the mois-
ture to escape.

—Insulation is not in-
tended as a fire wall warns
the spokesman. Added
flame retardants are in-
tended to retard the burn-
ing of the product itself,
not of an entire dwelling.

Nl

Mrs. B r e n d a Vanuk
Hynes of Columbia A Ye.,
CrtnJord. who i s a print-

date at Kean College in
Union, will be eihihitmg
her work along with other
master degree candidates
at the Vaugbn-Eames Hall
on the Kean College campus
now through. Wednesday,
May 3.

Mrs. Hynes* prints are
serigraphs with a land-
scape mane, using pbooo-
grapfais techniques and
band-cut stencils. She tea-
ches art at Madison School
In Rahway.

Tbe gallery is open ID
•be public from 10 ajn. to
2 p.nu Monday through Fri-
day and 5 to 7 p.m.Monday
through Thursday.

SWf>U«<i by tba
Union Coonty Coofwntiw

Extension Service

The ups and downs of
dress hems are almost a
never ending alteration,
observes a spokeswoman
for me Union County Co-
operative Extension S e r -
vice.

Hem length has been
sneaking downward for
the past season, and now
last year's dresses for
spring and summer are too
short. All is not lost, if
there is some hem turn-
up left. An inch or less
may not be worth the extra
work, but much will de-
pend on how abort me dress
was before, sfce >

T bl

tom in a one-quarter inch
seam.

If material which was
previously cut off was sav-
ed, this can be used as a
facing.

Before turning up the new
hem length, on tbe inside
*3WT?,*e tfce aid cressc
line with white vinegar and
press dry. Press again on
the right side. Turn up and
pin the new hem in place
and hand sew loosely with a
catch stitch.

Press lightly from, the
hem crease to tbe top of
the hem, she concludes.

, T
Tne wearable lengta for

most women mis season i s
below the knee. To get this
added length, every iach of
the hem width may have to
be used and purchased hem
facing sewed along the bot-

Mrs. M a r i l y n D.
Pe t t er son of Berkeley
Heights was promoted ID
the position of adminis-
trative assistant in Con-,
trailers Depc of tbe Sum-*
mir, and Elizabeth Trust
Co. of Summit. " * ' "

Mrs. Petterson, n o
studied at the American
Institute of Banking, will
be supervising the daily
operations of the depart-
ment. She has been with
Summit and Elizabeth for
pro years.

An active member of die
Parent-Teacher Assn. and
Union Village Methodist
Church, she resides in
Berkeley Heights.
. The bank has two ,
branches in Clark.

Forms are available for
plac ing an a r t i c l e
announcing either a
wedding or engagement In
The Rahwyy News-Record
or The Clark Patriot,
Telephone 338-0600 or
write care of 1470 Broad
St., Rahway, N.J. 07065,
specifying which form you
want.

The appropriate form
will be sent to you by mail.
No forms are available for
birth announcements, but
such stories are printed
free of charge when sub-
mitted.

For SS the newspaper
will print a two-column
photograph with the story.
There is no addiT̂ onal
charge tor having more
than one person in the pic-
ture, be it a wedding or
engagemant- - The news-
paper will also run a two-
coluxni. script headline and
complete account of the
wedding or background of
the couple engaged.

Both the photograph sup-
plied to the newspaper, plus
the one the n e w s p a p e r
makes for printing;
purposes, will be returned

£er. The
newspaper will also supply
a non-fading dipping of the
story at no additional cost.

Those who do not wiahtc
have a photograph accom-
pany^ their announcement
are charged SS. They, too,.
t»iu receive a complete
story with a two-column
script head. Tbe same type
of clipping is sent to the
party involved.

& is understood the
photograph b e c o m e s the
property of the newspaper
and Is re turned as a
courtesy. Tbe newspaper
does not assume respoati*
bUity for material lost in
the mails;
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Ittfcs Rahwofttt
A Rahway mas was given

10 days in jail for tres-

St., Rabway, and resisting
arrest, in Rabway Muni-

AtOWG THE LIBRARY-. . .Browaie Girl Scows Hilary
Atoms*, Lynda Schubert, Stacy Olsea aad Megan Mc-
CKCwcoa, afeowa, left » right, are getting ready to
dtatrihute fly err as a service project tor the commun-
ity. The sheets contain information about the Clark.
Public Library. •

Mmk AwtsfcMw'smMBm IM MatAsm
M VflfJwOT HI H n

Tae oaJaed social work-
ers in me Rabway Hospital
Social Service Oepc: try to
help the eatire medical

better understand

A Rabway student was
named recfsdy as one of
1,410 winners of corpor-
aac-sponsored, four-year
Merit Scholarships. ThUis
the first of three groups of
Merit scholars «D be named
la die 23rd awaual, nation-
wide competition.

Kurt M. Schfmmel, of
#97 BrambaU Rd., who at-
tends Rahway High School,
received bis award through
the New Jersey Bell Tele-
phone Co. of Newark.

Annual stipends in the
competition range from
$250 ID 51.500, depending
on the costs of the college
chosen and the amount the
student's family can be ex-
pected to provide inexpen-

die patient In relation to
his particular emotional
and social needs.

Three social workers on
staff and one student intern
work wMh patients, family
members and tne hospital
staff and community.

Department staffers also
become involved in dealing
with inter-state and county
agencies, as In the case of
two out-of-stale truck dri-
vers, who were inured m
an ic^dfWi

"We spent many weeks
co-urduutiag s e r v i c e s
with the social service de-
partments and visiting nur-
ses* imK^Mtong in the
other states," said Mrs.
Victoria Brown, s o c i a l
services manager. "The
end result was one patient
was transported to an Ohio-
hospital via air ambulance
and the other by commer-
cial airlines."

The social worker often.
co-ordinates medicare and
medicaid applications with
tbe credit office and assists
the "TfliTatfof! co—ordina—
xor with discharge plan-
ning. He or she may also
ask for psychiatric Inter--
ventioo to help a patient
or his family adjust to a
serious illness.

Charges of assault and
battery on a policeman and
disorderly conduct were
dismissed March 21 in
Elizabeth Municipal Court
against Geanaro Allocco,
varsity haakftfrgll coarh at
Arthur L. Johnson Regional
High School in Clark.

Tbe charges stemmed
fzom a tussle triggered
by a dispute over tickets
to the Union County High
School Basketball Tour-
nament games played at
Elizabeth High School's
Thomas C. Dunn Sports
Center on Feb. 17.

Elizabeth PtL Michael
Sabia, Jr., who was on

'private duty at the center
at tbe time of the incident,
filed the complaints against
Mr. Allocci, be said, after
the coach allegedly roughed
him up.

Tbe coach, whose team
was playing in the tourna-
ment, reportedly showed
up at the center with 23
people, but only 20 tickets.

When the patrolman in-
quired about the other three
tickets, noting bis instruc-
tions were not ID allow
anyone in without a ticket,
the coach allegedly became
abusive and profane, police
said.

The patrolman said Mr.
Allocco pulled his hair,
kicked him and held him
in a headlocic before being
restrained with the aid of
other officers.

cipal Court last week.
The charges were lodged

me Lawrence Sc address.
He was given credit for six
days already served hi ine
Union County Jail m Eliza-
beth.

For assault and battery
on Mian Cheryl Waites, 16,
and for interfering witfi Her
while ate was legally on
CapotaCanco Plaza in Rah-
way, Denni s G r e g o r y
Jones, 19, of 2*4 Lafayette
Si , Rahway, was fined a
total of $100.

James Hum, 42, Of 1612
Columbus PL, Rahway, was
brought before ine Judge
for assault and buttery and
dureatening *> Ull Alice
Hunt of 360 N. Sixth Sc ,
Newark, while she was
visitiig at the Columbus
Place address.

He was fined $50 on each
offense.

Interferring with Rahway
PtL W a l t e r Pins cost
Victor Paco, 26, of 118
Jerome St., Roselle, $100
in fines.

A woman known only as
Youngren of 1842 Paterson
St., Rahway, was fined $10
far allowing her dog «o run
at large and strew garbage
at 1878 Paterson St., Rah-
way.

April iriilastdate
for Primary party change

COVES.. Jtevfnrtnc flaw for the LanavaFarfc
•*Mt rim, Kt to rtctt. ar*r Wafer E. Borigftt.

••feref

CoaalT Board OCCIDHD Fmfcofcfcrs; Kcn-
tjtrmUc twtkmtrz Ltvlo Manctno. mayor of

Vanrtta. mayor of Craofcnt aad James Colon

Tbe ribbon-cutting cere-
mony dedicating tne new
ramp at the Clark Public
Library was held April 2.
Some of those oh band were
Join Cutt, former trustee;
Mayor Bernard G.
Yarusavage , Board of
Trustees P r e s i d e n t J.
Emory Buriew and Trustee
Edward S. Ayers.

Mr. and Mrs. William
Fidurski of Clarfc, an-
nounced tbe btrr'n ot J
daughter. ?in»i:., crMarch
24 at R-i./A-3> Hospital.

Mrs. Hoiyrski is the for-
mer " Misa Lorraine tlardo
of Clark.

Tbe grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Americo
Uardo of Clark.

The couple also have
another daughter, Danielle.

Tbe Gran C e n t u r i o n
Twigs of Rahway Hospital
will bold their Annual
Fashion Show today at 7:30
p.m. at the Gran Centurion
Coubhouse, 440 Madison
Hill Rd., Clark.

Proceeds from the show
will be used for tbe
scholarship fund.

Beverage and d e s s e r t
will be used for the
scholarship fund.

Beverage and dessert
will be served. For ticket
information, please call
3SI-496S or 388-4317, r e -
ports Mrs. S a l v a t o r e
(Kaye) Guarino, publicity
chairwoman.

Mrs. A n g e l o (Jean)
Marconi i s chairwoman for
the fund-raiser.

Kewnem Marsh, hydraul-
ics • ••!.'••• r for Union
County, d i s c u s s e d the
proposed L e n a p e Park
Storm Water Detention
Basin at a caucus which
followed a anecir! session.
of Ranway City Council
April 4~

Mr. Marsh said the pro-
posed project will be lo -
cated along the Rahway
River In Lenape Park, a
county facillity in Cran-
ford, Keratwonh, West-
field, Union and Spring-
field,

He satda Mfe-acre storm
water retarding, or deten-
tion baaaa,WUI be created
by conscractmgancarthern
berm, or dfte along the
lower portions of the
perimeterof Lenape Park.

The cost will be approx-
imately $2,W0.Q00olwhicb
tne county will pay half.

Cranford, Kcnilworth,
Rabway, Springfield, Union
and WestDeld were asked

co share the remainder of
the cost.

Railway's share will be
approximately $ 8 0 , 0 0 0 ,
Marsh told Council mem-
bers.

Three Clark students and
two Rafeway students were
named n> thedean's list at
Villanova University in
Villanova, Pa., for the 1977
fall semester.

Cited by the college weret
Miss Angels-'DiSavino of
121 MildrediTerr., Miss
Mary Claire-Xynch of 32
Kennedy Dr; and Miss Ma-
rian Michele-Walko of 32
Florence Dr.,~aH of Clark,
and Miss Judy ABA DeMasi
of 616 Elm Ave. and Miss
Elizabeth Claudia Solewin
of 743 Moses Dr., both of
Rahway.

•fdt.Htiu
Dr. Warren E. Heiss, a

professor of communica-
tion sciences and disorders
at Montdalr Scare College
hi Upper Montclair, re-
turned from 2 rwo-wcefc
stay in Kansas City, Mo.,
where he served as a con-
sultant for Project Follow-
Through.

The program is designed
for inner-city children in
kindergarten to thirdgrade
as a follow-up to the Head
Start Program.

A resident of 14 Post
Rd.. Clark, D. Heiss also
gave a talk on "Minimal
Brain Dysfunction in Chil-
dren" at the Charles E.
Gregory School of Nursing
at Perth Amboy General
Hosplal in January and
presented a workshop on
"Mainstreaming" at the

Educational Improvement
Center in Hightstown the
previous month.

Democrats who want to
vore In the June 6 Rermb-"
Ilcan Primary — and* Re-
publicans who wane to
'cross over" and vote in

the Democratic Primary
— must declare their
change in party allegiance
by Monday, April 17.

Under New Jersey law,
registered Democrats and
Republicans who want to
switch parties must do so
50 days prior to the Pri-
mary, which falls on Tues-
day, June 6 this year.

The law, which was first
passed in 1976, and amend-
ed last year, is aimed at
preventing members of one
party from easily "cross-
ing-over" and voting in the
opposing parry's Primary.

Supporters of the law say
ic prevents one party from
supporting in the opposing
party's Primary a candi-
date chat would be easy to
defeat in a Cienerai Elec-
tion.

They add the rule "pre-
serves the integrity" of a
party, making a voter com-
mit himself co one parry.

The regulation was pas-
sed in New Jerey ac the
urging of the Democratic
National Committee, which
watched George Wallace
win the 1972 Wisconsin De-
mocratic Presidential Pri-
mary wich the help of Re-
publican voters.

Registered voters who
never voced in a Primary
— independents — do not
nave co declare a party al-
legiance on April 17 if
they want to vote in either
the Democratic or GOP
Primary.

Independents can just go
to the polls on Primary day
and declare their allegiance
chen. New voters — those
who registered after last
year's November election
— also do not have to de-
clare any party preference
until Primary day.

The deadline to register
to vote in the Primary is
May 6.

Party declaration forms
are available at municipal
and county clerks* offices,
and at the offices of county
superintendencs of election
and commissioners of reg-
istration.

There has been Limited
activity on behalf of the

U.S. Senate candidates this
year encouraging voters m
cross-over.

D e m o c r a t Alexander
Menza drew attention to
changes in party affiliation
when he announced an en-
dorsement from Irvington
Council President Joseph
P. CaiJuzzi, a Republican.

Richard Leone s cam-
paign reports no organized
effort to convince Repub-
licans to become Demo-
crats, and Bill Bradley's
staff members travel wich
voter declaration forms,
they convince registered
Republicans at small fund-
raisers they should regis-
ter as Democrats, as well
as contribute money.

Jeffrey Bell, the conser-
vative who is challeging
Sen. Clifford P. Case of
Rahway in the GOP Pri-
mary, reports no special
effort to register Demo-
crats as Republicans.

Sen. Case's campaign,
which Is just now starring
to get organized — mere
has still been no formal
declaration of candidacy by
Sen. Case - - also reports
"very little being done."

Anthony Cicacielio, Sen.
Case's campaign manager,
said there were isolated
instances where labor
unions and Jewish groups
arc asking members co
register Republican this
year.

About 28% of the reg-
istered voters in New Jer-
sey cast ballots in last
year's Gubernatorial Pri-
mary — 615,000 were
Democrats, and 357,000
were Republicans.

In 1970, the last year in
which theSenateracebead-
ed the ticket, 314,000 De-
mocrats voted in their
party's Primary, and 276,-
000 Republicans voced in
tneir Primary.

So far 20 individuals and
businesses have made con-
tributions to the drive to
purchase the 12,000-pound
force, rescue tool, called
"The Jaws," for the Rah-
way First Aid Emergency

The Clark Volunteer
Fire Dept- is seeking mem-
bers, reported Asst. Chief
Arthur Slinger last week.

In order co qualify pros-
pective volunteers should
have been residents of the
township tor at least six
months and should be be-
tween IS and 40 years old.

Asst- Chief Slinger said
applications should be ac-
cepted ac Fire H ea d-
quarters on Broadway in
Clark on Thursdays from
7:30 to 10 p.m. and Sun-
days from 10 a-m. to noon.

Squad.
The tool, which is used

to extract car craca vic-
tims and other from con-
finements, wiUcostS6,000.

Travis Corey, chairman
of tbe drive, hopes to raise
that sum. by May.

Donors and memorials,
as of April 7, reported co
The Rabway News-Record
aret

Rahway JuniorService
League, m e m o r i a l , to
Michael Netta, memorial
co Ross Smeal, Butch
Kowal , George Unfc,
Arthur Burke, Shorties
Auto Body, Robert Orlow-
ski. Linden Motor Freight,
Wilner Uvery Service,
Quadrcl Bros. Trucking,
Miller Cadillac, Rictcr
Trucking, M&.T Chemical,
Rahway Knights of Colum-
bus, Kiwanis Club of Rah-
way, Rahway Italian
American Club, Arthur J.
Murphy & Sons Plumbing,
Joseph Kratcbe and Corey
& Corey Funeral Home.

A ContMviiity's
Strength l ies In

Its Homes

Alliance Realty
(William J. Koenig)
246 North Ave., Garwood 07027

Associated Display of Homes
CMelvyn Ussner)
15 Alden St., Cranford 07016

Associated Realty
(Barbara Davidson)
254 E. Broad St., Westfleld 07090

Barton Realty
(Janet Barton)
106 N\ Union Ave., Cranford 07016

The Boyle Company
(William A. Boyle, Jr.,
May Koehler)

530 South Ave., E. Cranford 07016

Compeoa Realty
(Wendell A. Compton)
36 Brant Ave., Clark 07066
Dennis Realty
(Victor Dennis)
2 Alden St., Cranford 07016

Eckhart Associates, Inc.
(Walter E. Eckhart)
223 Lenox Ave., Westfleld 07090

Fox-Winters Realty, l a c
(Sheila Fox)
107S Central Ave., Clark 07O66

Homeview Realty Co.
(Richard a Stafford)
10 South Ave., E. Cxanford 07016

Galross Agency
(Joseph M. Cooperstein)
10 Jackson Dr., Cranford 07016

G. E. Howland. Inc.,
(Gilbert E. Howland, Jr.)
13 Fastman S c , Cranford 07016

Klumas & Gals

Domenick Gais)
663 Raritan Rd., Cranford 07016

Kubersfci Real Estate
(Rosalie Kuberski)
626 Raritan Rd., Clark 07066

D. S. Kuzsma - Century 21
(Dora S» Kuzsma)
115NUIn St., Cranford 07016

McPherson Realty
(Dorothy Loveland)
19 Alden S c , Cranford 07016

Murray, David A,
345 South Ave., Garwood 07027

Norcrocs Realty
(Anthony M. Araneo)
1126 Raritan Rd., Clark 07066

G. G. Nunu
(Gertrude G. Nunn
S. LNunn)

181 North Ave, E. Cranford 07016

Quality Homes Realty
(Harriet F. Kelber)
300 Centennial Ave., Cranford 07016

Ratxman Agency
(Edward U. Raaman)

121 Chesmut Sc, Roselle .

Savacool Agency

127? U. S. Highway 22, Mountainside 07092

Seasons Realty
(Joseph LaCone)
990 Raritan Rd., Clark 07066

Shaheea Agency
(Henry Shaheen)
15-17 North Ave., E. Cranford 07016

Stemmer Realty
(Jay Stemmer)
989 Raritan Rd., Clark 07066

Waoe Associates
(Thomas Wade

Paul R. Fish. HO
23 North Ave., E. Cranford 07016

"fekeabank
on Vacation

WMcame to tne dufi. Hare s a Mrfxile new
•ay to save tar neat years vacation...
you get a sawngs pian to fit your budget
plus 5% interest per annum on the
average balance tor completed dubs.
And you get FREE a Frst Federal
Savings beacn&ag tust (or lorang the
Outs. (Plasnc OeacMsag comes tn handy
tor packing your suntan lotion, holding
your batting suit carrying your pKJitC
lunch, xotsnq your scuba gear, holding
your travelers checks, or fust tor storing
children s toys-) S»gn up tor the Oub
today, at one ot First Federafs nine
offices hstea belom and ert|oy a paid
vacation next year*

CLUB AMOUNTS

•1 *2 $5 s10 s20

SWINGS
MEM6EH FSUC

WtSIHELD
t?3 Elm Street

Phone 232-7400

woooemoGE
t!7Mam&r«t
Phone S36-0100

EDISON
J6 Parsonage Road

Phone W9-0707

FREEHOLD
Route 9 & CtmpoeU Ct

Phone 431-8080

PUUNRELD
(GAMMM $ « T € ONtSKMt
335 East Front Sfreet

Phone 754-1000

MOOLETOWN
1580 Route No 35
Phone 671-4Q01

MOUNTJUNSIOE
86S Mountain fcenue

Phone 232-7073

SOUTH PUUNflELO
ttedsese* Man. Stetttm Road

Phone 7S3-9l5t

CLARK
Bradlees Snooping Center

Phone 38M8QG
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Pvrobtor barely takes
MMI'S League Htt tiftlt

The Purolator Team
captured the championship
of tbe Railway Recreation
Dene's Men's Cfcy Basket-
ball League with a 74-72,

OTer-dmc win against the
All-Scars oft the Railway
Senior High School court.

Bob Biiiffham's one-on-
one shoe in the over-time

M M M M A A M M A M U ^MA^Mafe

Today marks the open-
ing of Carl H. Kumpf la-
crosse season with a con-
test with Fleroington-Rari-
tan Middle School at the
Hunterdon County scnooL

Coach Jim Carovillano's
seventh- and eighth-grade
team is in a building sea-
son with only eight players
returning from its 1977
championship team.

The defense, composed
mostly of novices, prom-
ises to be formidable be-
cause of its height and
weight. The attack and mid-
field, although small, is
expected to be fast and

On Kumpf School Field,
Saturday, April 15, at 1
p.m., the Clark Pony Base-
ball League will start its
10th season with the Dod-
gers defending 1977 cham-
pions opposing che Reds.

The seven-team league
will play a 16-game sched-
ule on the local fields
complete with new uni-
forms furnished through
donations by local busi-
nessmen.

Each business donated
$100 or more to help outfit
me players with new uni-
forms.

tricky.
Lacrosse- is one sport

where height fsnocof para-
mount importance in the
forward positions.

The team roater: Attack,
Mark Bobn, Jeff Lucafcy,
Frank Guerino, Bob Ma-
son, Scott MacKant, Bob
Sevell and Charles Villa;
midfield, Tom Brennan,
Steve Caierino. Scott Ci-
Iento, Gerald D Arcangelo,
Ben DiFabio, Ricky Exco-
lano, Ed Lubrano and Rich-
ie Woodstein.

Also, defense, Larry De-
Rogads, Mike Jafle, Ken
Jones, Doug Morton, Rob-
ert Pafchefc, Danny Rosa,
Peter Roessle and Gary
Rotondo.

The full schedule fol-
lows;

Thursday, April 13,
FlemingtDn, away, 4 p.m.

Tuesday, April 18,
Maplewood, home, 4:30
p-tu.

Thursday, April 20, Far
Hills, away, 4 p,m.

Tuesday, April 25, Flem-
ingtDn, home, 3:45 p.m.

Thursday, April 27, Pin-
gry, home, 4 p.m.

Tuesday, May 2W Engle-
wood. home, 3:30 p.m.

Friday, May 5, Prince-
ton Day, home, 3:45 p.m.

Tuesday, May 9,Hun(B),
away, 4:15 p.nu

Thursday, May 11, En-
glewood, away, 4 pan.

Monday, May 15, Pin-
gry, away, 3:45 p.m.

Wednesday, May 17.
Princeton Day, away, 4p.m.

Saturday, May 20, Maple-
wood, away 10 XMU

Wednesday. May 24,
Montdair, home, 4=30 pun.

Friday, May 26. Hun(B),
home, 3:30 p.m.

Friday, June 2, Mom-
clair. away, 4:15 pun.

Tuesday, June 6, Allen-
Stevenson, home, 3:30 p.m.

gave his team a four-point
lead. Then the All-Stars
made a basket at ibe buz-
zer.

The game was a nto-
and-tucr contest through-
out, with Purolator on top
at me half 38 ID 37. Then
Purolaaor moved into aS9-
44 lead at the Mart of Ike
final period. In a little

'while, the All-Scars, le*
by Jobs Kuchar, Bob John-
son aad Al MebaUck, caa»
hack to tie up me game
and send it into over-time.

The winners led by Tim
Goski, the former West-
field High School player
with 32 points on 14 bas-
kets; Jim McCana with 16
aad Bob «*^h*m with iu
Oner members of the
c ha IPP k?ff***p IMP* were?
Al Sias, Bruce Davis, Jack
Way, John Walsh, Jerry
McGinnis, Fred Hanson awd
Bruce Taylor.

The All-Stars were led
by John Callaban with 19,
Bob Johnson with 15, Al
Mehalick with 14 and John
Kuchar. The All-Stars
were me defensive champs
of the league.

In the battle for third
place, the Local So. 736
Team scored in the final
seconds ID nose out the
Hawks 56-54.

Warren Troy with 20 led
the Locals aad Leroy Baker
had 13.

The Hawks were topped
by John Byrnes with 18,
Bill King with 15 and Kevin
McGlyno with 12.

ATOOT
'/CLAEK PATKIOT

HfJnwfJy v f •

ti AINI IS
The first meeting of

the season between me
Rahway

ders will take place

April 15, at 1:30 pjR.
Coach 801 Dolan wiU

scut either Randy Buffalo
or Keith Humer on the
•sound, win Dfcfc Vnaie-
sfcy behind me plaae. At
first wiU be either Keith
Hugger or Raariy Buffalo.
Ac second U Mark Thomas,
at sfautmoy aUfccWarchoI,
and ac third, Ed Mc-
NichoUs. m tne outfield

are Vincent Fama ac left,
Wayne Woidk at center
aad Mate McLcod oa the

_The amilag, Uae-vptor

team win be; First bane,
Mark Fnaciotil; second
base, J9m Ross; nBormop,
Joe DtFaMo, a d mird

• leftfleMwiUbeDaBvy
11hsi asd JOB Ma^ae

In center f**M, and __
field, Scott Hemc, John
Grygtel will he qV catcher
Wl̂ K Sfl^BEr JflBH SflKVDaVOP
Jim Piauaui oa the aUJL

CHAMPS AT LAST!. . .Al Sias, left, captain of the
Purolanr, h e Teats, i s all smiles, as he accepts the
Railway Recreation Depc. Men's Basketball League
Championship Trophy from league director Richard
Gritscnke, after his team defeated me defending cham-
pions, me All-Stars.in a see-saw thriller 74-72 in the
t V t h '

MMH Wm mil

Johnson Regional's John
Murphy held the Roselle
Rams to three hits and fan-
ned 13 to lead the Crusa-
ders to a 3-2 win in aWat-
chung Conference National
Division baseball contest.
The game was played ac
Clark's Nolan Field.

Murphy also Ignited the
winning rally in the last of
me seventh with a single.
Three straight walks for-
ced in the winning run.

A sanififp Qy by Bob
Beaver in the fourth had
tied the game for the Rams.

Clark.« record is now 1
and I.

Railway's Girts' Softball
Team will host the Jokawon -
Regional Team at Rafaway
River Park No. 3 at 11
u n . on Saturday. April
15.

The Indians, coached by.
Jack Keefe and Les
Rutledge, opened their sea-
son with an 11-S win over
Hillside at home on April
4.

Junior Oiaae Gryziec
was the winning pitcher.
Ili Rasmussen trtatkd in
ynyp^ runsj JXL tfM* fifls sor
the T>MtlM*T. and Elisa Zin-
berg and Karen Deirzer
each added two RBI's. Da
had a bases-loaded triple,
while Elisa. bad a perfect

day at wrplatp—threefor
three and two RBI's.

Karen Deitzer was two
for four with two RBI's and
a double.

One Hillside player had
two for four and two RBl's
for me losers. Their pitch-
er was Roseann Naples.

Oiber members of the
Rahway team are: Pat
Brennan, Hilda Rodriquez
and Veronica WiUuns, ail
seniors.

Juniors are: Donna
Brunner, Karen Deitzer,
Carol Kaminski, Linda
Matusaitts, JudyMcKeown,
Andrew Reverendo, Karen
Sekley, Miss Zinberg and
sophomores Jean Kamin-

'skt, Mary Lawrence, Barb-
ara McKenna, Janet Mc-
Millan, Laura Sass, Mary
Beth rSchroeder,' Leslie
Talbot, Cheryl Twcrdak
aad Donna Widieridge. -

The finals of the 22nd
Annual City Foul-Shooting
Congest; conducted by the
Rahway Recreation Depc
and co-sponsored by the
Mulvey-Ditmars Post No.
681 of me Veterans of For-
eign Wars in Rahway, was
held at the Rafaway Junior
High School gym.

The 1978 city ctaampiona
in the three contested divi-
sions were; Girls, Phyllis
Villaraut of the Rahway
Recreation Depc Junior
High League; Junior Boys,
Joseph Rafferty of the St.
Mary's Catholic Youth Or-

S**7itfrtti T f^s/'^t Senior
ys, Miguel Torres of

the Rafaway Recreation
Depc Junior High League.

The 1978 ruuners-up m
each division were: Girls,
Donna Ptaff of the Rahway
Church f easjie; Jueior
Boys, Thomas Yoder of the
Rafaway RecreaBon Depc
Roosevelt League, and
Senior Boys, Frank Barnes

of me Church Senior Boys
League

The preliminary
tests in 17 leagues
536 girls aad boys shoot
it out for the riftte ID cont-
pete iotbe city finals.

'ITTWW^ cbsjBpioas in
finals were: Phyllis Vula-
raut, Karen Kirby, Sasaa
Heakenius. Stacey Pryor,

Banes, Donna
Pfaff. Darnell _ Powers.
Stephen Wist, Robert Rein-
hold, Joseph ••**-- • -
Thomas Yoder, Br ian
Merlo. Joseph Raflerty,
Thomas Cole, Frank
Bazaes, Miguel Torres aad
Kevin WUce.

All final!«» received
trophy awards aad VFW
certificates of panfaipi
don.

The contest was dtoec-
ted by Richard ^ ^ f ^ * r .
sports supervisor of the
Rahway Recreation Depc
He and William Lea served
as officiul scorers for me
city finals.

Jotaion wtt feet
kton

PcgfyGreea,a
first base, is a tour-year

is

co;

PBMNtB CWv Wat wly

The PantfaerB, a group of
eigbm-grade snulwirs at
(he Charles H. Brewer
School in Clark, won the
Second Annual Lacrosse
Tournament with 180
points.

The Lacrosse champion*
ship is decided on total
points rather tfaanwon-lost
records.

This year, there were a
total of 147 seveorfL and
eighth, graders who took
part«the wurnamcttf.

The
1, Paaoers, 180.
2, Blaxers,163.
3, Cosmos, 155.
4, Wildnes, 147.
5, Aces, 126.
6, Redwings. 112.
7, Bucks, 102.
8, Stars, 99.
9, Bulls, 94.

10, Red Devils, 85.
11, Blue Jays, 79.
12, Devils, 72.
13, Sticks; 61.
14, P 60

AMTMUC Aucnota -
K M AUCTION OAT

am

The Freshman Baseball
Team at Rahway Senior
High School has a 22-game
season.

The full schedule, in-
cluding: past games, fol-
lows;'' '•-• '.--. • ; .:..<-. :

April 4, Union Catholic,
away.

April 7, Terrill. hom .̂
April 12, Roselle, home.
April 14, Clark, awwy.
April 18, Edison, home.
April 19, Terrill, away.
April 20, McManus,

home.
April 26, Plainfield,

home.
April 27, Hillside Ave.,

home.

April 23, Soebl, away.
,May 2, Perm Amboy,

tome.
May 5, Orange Ave.,

home-
May 9, Roosevelt, away.

lO'EMb
May 12, Roaelle, away.'-;<
May 16, Hillside Ave.,

away.
May 19, McMamis.away.
May 24, Clark, borne.
May 26, Orange Ave.,

away..
J o e : 1, Burnett, home.
June 2, Plainfield, away.
J a m e s Ladley, head

coach.

. I w p , •ww^Ha*Bw.g^^BfVB^PJB^BiBia^PI9

The Cranford Cougars
spoiled the home opener
for Coach BiHDolan"s Rah-
way Indians by scoring two
runs in the t̂*rfr Inning to
take a four-run lead and
defeat me locals 6-4. An
error and Ed Khour*s REI-
suigle produced two runs
for the Cougars and a 5-1
lead.

HcMahfl" was the
f g pitcher, while*
Keim Hugger was the loser.

Hillside came bom be-,
hind with four runs mine
sixth aad defeated the Clark
Crusaders 5-3 on tke
Comet's home field. Steve.
ZigarelU singled to rwc
runs BD tie ibe sasae* wx
three all, aad Dsve Gonos
and Fred Robemzxi each
followed with run produciag.

g
Fred Laag was me

burler, holsaag
Crusaders co four Uts.

Dtp into the
Community Bank

Pot of Green" and Save!

onSSS

>iO27 '3*9.72

M12.30

Community
Community State Bank

and Trust Company
BUM OFFICE: R01 NO. WOOO AVBftiE. UN0CN,*A «S3S00

0TMM tMMUNB OFFICES

MEMUR r.O.I.C.

OIEDIENCE

$35/
laaa^bkssi

I CBMBGB IN

The Hillside Comets
handed the Rahway Indians
a 2-0 defeat in die opening
game of the season for botfi
teams at die Comets* borne
field.

The Comets received a
four-hitter from Dave Gon-

os. They scored both runs
in the third uning. Jim
Zinno led off with a hit and
moved to third, when Brian
Muench reached base on an
Indian error. Muench tried
to steal second, asd when
me ball- was thrown inn>
center field, both runners
scored.

Gonos held the Indians in
check the rest cf the way.
He struck out four and
walked one. Keith Hugger
had two of the hits.

U a—e bfbd. yi
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Rabway** VIcKaryUkUt
a BoaMvnm aad drove in
two ttBTs forte Prince**
UatverattyTlgeraoa March
31 m what tuned out to be
a Inmai S-7 effort against
me l/atverstty of Pennsyl-
vania.

lmwcM.i, Karylak prom-
ts- keep me Tigers ia

—— be rewrote
record

last year lor
«a* 17, mu. nat RBTs Mm
37 iad moat extra base
hitswHml7.

Sue Uoerer of Momer
Sema was adecvd for die
first mam of the Nona
Jersey ramnllr Girls Bas-
ketall Team, while Amelia
Games aat Raoway*s Jbeoa
ZwlcM were placed oa the

: All-Scars.

The aamal Jaior Olym-
pics Track aad Field
CaaawkamUp for boya aad
girls 14 to 1/ years of age
wffl beacUatmeMiddks-

4«y, *me 10, while me
girls win be held on Fri-
day, June 9, at Randolph
High School field.

The Region No. 1 meet
will be held at the Port-
laad,Me.,Scadlum oa Sst-
artey, July a.

For miifmattoa oa any
Jmior Olympic program,
please write to Ray Hoag-

laad, 1670 Irvmg Sc, Rah-
way, N. J. 07065.

TaeZioaLMheraaNo.2
aad tbe Miscd Team are
tied for first place m tbe
JUawjy Voates** Cauicft
Bowling League at the
CUifcLaaes.

In last week's acdoa,
DV Zioa No. 2 w a» a 3-0
over das Oaceola Team,
while the Mixed Tessa took
me measaxe of TrmityMe*
modut 2-1. The Leftovers
won 2-1 over die Scatter-
pias, and Zion No. 1 scored
a sweep over St. Paul's.

Peg Hoftman of Zioa No.
1 rolled games of 154-135-
217, a 506 set; AmyMartm
of me Zion No. 2,, a 175
game; Tinmii KinpeU of
Trinity, a 194; Harriet Kern
of tae Mixed Team, a 159-
146-201, a 506 game, and
Betty Gllchrest of Trmky,
170.

rompctfag m the 20th
Aamial Echo Lases-CadU-
Uc Bowling Clastic wiU be
an all-women's team cal-
led the All-Americans,
featuring Variannr Kiegel
of Clark.

Tbe nationally-known
tournament will run week-
ends from Saturday, May
6, to Sunday, July 2, at
the lanes on Rte. No. 22 fen

. Jwa> MOaaowncz, anont-
flelder, is a first dmer oa
Bevarsiry.

KachyO'Grady, co-cap-
urn, pmefeer aad two-year
veteran, wiU start most
me games this spring.

Sae Umerer, a Jmtor
left fielder and two-year
veteran, ia an excellent
defensive player, with good
arm aad bat, and led oV

m moat

Tbe 13-Year-Old, All-Star Teas*, s a — n of the Dis-
trict No. 9 Championship of Babe Ram competition
saowm,left so right, are; First I D * , Hal Peddle, John
Grsade, Jon Blakesburg aad Raymoaw Calbfai; second
row, Michael Troy, James Taylor, James Bracuto and
Mark CiccotelU; third row, Todd Fdter, Kenneth Pet-
ren, Joseph DUrso and William McCload. Absent for
me picture were Robert Bach, Mark CorseUo, Kenneth
McMurdo and Theodore Lewan.

Tbe Clark Babe Run
League held Urn Annual
Awards Dinner at the Rah-
way Knights of Columbus
on April 2. More *aa 15Q
participants and fteir fam-
ilies were ia attendance.
Those honored were:

ship team, Clark Lanes,
which won n c first and
second halves of the 1977
baseball season with a rec-
ord of 17-*, managed by
Leonard Marciano, coach-
ed by Anthony Sbest and Jo-
seph Bonaccorao.

The Clark Babe Ruth 13-
Year-Old, All-Scar Team,
which won the District No.

9 Championship and com-
peted in tbe Sate Tourna-
ment held hi Cartield, man-
aged by Leonard Marciano
and coached by Anthony
Shesc

Chuck Reichers of the
Clsrfe 15-Year-OW All-
Star Team, which compered

' ia"' the Scaur Tournament
game in Clark, awarded
the Most Valuable Player
Award for mat tournament.

Robert Fritz, sponsor
and former manager of
Fritz Sales, presented an
award for bis outstanduie;
service to the Clark Babe
Rum League, report* Mrs.
Mary C. Marciano, pub-
licity chairwoman.

Lori MocaroberiD, a
Jauor, will be the third
coraer. Sfce has played tor
me last two aessoas on me

Dona SaalL a jmnor cat-
cher, led me team hi home-
runs last year.

Laura Sasj , a Jauorand
mree-year veteran at
atonatop, played at sec-
ond last year aad moved ID
short to bold me infield

She i s good on
id at bat.

Ljadny Gallagher, a
sophomore who is ia her
first year m right field,
has a. good arm.

Lori Grasao, a sopho-
more pitcher, should be n
big help with .tbe mound
staff mis year.

Roaemarie Menza, a
anjianmore catcher, is a

GeK fH ticktt Mitt

The Foragaie Country
Club m Tiiiibiiig i s me
site of me Third Annual

a'fxm^coBw^
K

-serre

Aaaa. Coca CoUGott Clas-
sic scheduled tor Tuesday,
May 16 m Ssaasy.May 21.
Ttcfcett air tae ajuxaasBeac
srer heiag sold by Raaway
Hospital's Aaxfiiary at $4
for ose omy and $14 tor me
Hull five days*

For further latotmation,
please telephone 381-4200,
fere 352.

on the field. She
wiU see lots of actton be-
hind the f atfr

CecOie Om>, a sopho-
more at second base,
should be ready ao another
good season.

Linda Pieta is a first-
year piazber.

Jbhnaa Areneo, a fresh-
man from Rafaway andarr-
ond baaeman, is spodatbat
and on defense. She will
open ac second.

Pat DeFranciaco i s . a ,
frosh at first base.

Phyllis Lopes of Clark
is a fxoch inOpldpr. :

The team will play 13
regular season games
against RoseUe, Johnson
Rpgkrnal, East Orange
raowllr. Girls Catholic of
Roaelle, Sc Mary's; of
Flframth. Cranford, Holy
Famay. Union, Wesdleld,
Scotch Plains, G ir l s
Catholic and Bayonne.

Mrs-Nsacy
of

The

is
ticket

: is hems

J8] lacrosse preaaier

The Pr ince ton High
School Tigers defeated tbe
Jofmsfwi Regional Crusa-
ders Lacrosse Team 11-6
at Nolan Field on April 10.

Coach Steve Sbohfi's
team made a battle of it
throughout the first half.
Jim Lidon opened me scor-
ing, when be beat me
Tigers' goal tender, and
men the Tigers scored tbe
next three before John Metz

Sports
schedule

THURSDAY, APRIL 13

Volleyball. Nudey at
Clark.

Golf, Roselle Catholic at
Clark.

. Track, Piiogry ac Clark.
Track, Elizabeth at Rah-

way.
*GSB, Clark at Mother

Setaa.
Hac*haH Clark at Ro-

selle Catholic.

FRIDAY, APRIL 14

Tennis, Clark at Dayton,
Golf, Westfield at Clark.
Golf, Roselle Park at

Rahway.

SATURDAY, APRIL 15

Track, Union County re-
lays.

Lacrosse, Clark at Han-
over Park, 3 p jn .

*GSB, Clark at Rahway,

hit me net. The visitors
were on top 6-4 at tbehalf.

Lidon bad two goals,
Metz three goals and John
Ercolano bad a goal and an
assist

On April 8 at Nolan Field,
- the state's Mo. 1 team, Col-
umbia High of South Orange,
remained undefeated with
a 9-4 win over the Crusa-
ders.

The first half was a thril-
ler — Pete Drummond sent
the Crusaders on top 1-0,
then ^Columbia scored the
thres: goals. Clark came
back when freshman John
Villa hit from in front of
the net, and Ercolano cut
me margin to 4-3. The
Cougars took complete
control of the rest of the
game.

Clark played Montclair
April 10 and are now 0-3.

Tbe Rahway Recreation
Dept/s Men's City Slow-
Pitch League held its or-
ganizational meeting.

Tbe following officers
were elected: President
Fred DaPrile of roe
DaPrile Railing Team; tea-
surer, Edward Taylor of
the Carl's Sunoco Team.

The 20-team league is
divided into two divisions.
Teams in the Western Divi-
sion are McDermott Paint,
Grade "A" Deli, PiscitclU
Excavators, Armando's
Gulf, DaPrile Railing, Styl-
ing Unique, Monroe Inn,

O.J.O. Trucking, Local No.
736 of me U.A.W., and
Local No. 411.

Teams in the Eastern
Division are? Carl's Sun-
oco, Kleen Sweep, Old Cor-
ner Inn, Market Body
Works, Dri-Print Foils,
Inc., Truppa's Deli, Good
fc Plenty, Huffman-Koos,
Purolator, Inc. and Rahway
KofC.

Kleen Sweep is the de-
jedteg league champion
and O.J.O. Trucking the
eliminating tournament
champion. League play will
begin on Monday, May 1.

TOP GUYS. . .The Clark Babe Ruth League winners
shown, left to right; are: Kneeling, William McCloud
and Gordon Sanderson; second row, Joseph Bonaccorso,
Alan Sbest, Hal Peddle, Frank L'rso and John Sheehan;
third row, Glenn Bodnar, Matthew Casey, John Murphy,
Joseph DiFabio and Scott N'eelis. Absent for the picture
was Blair LJgas.

u u m f i ram RMMW §nt
* The girls of Johnson Re-

gional walloped the Raselle
Rams last week 17-3 on
Karen Spagnoll's six hitter.

Cindy Hassler sent three
runs over the plate with a

pair of singles, and Judy
Edelmaa added a double anct
two singles for Coach Betty
Unaberry*s team.

The Crusaders are now
1-1.

ROOSEVELT SCHOOLGIRLS
T«am W L

Xorth Carolina

Alabama
Wafcv Forest
Georgia

RESULTS
North Carolina.

Forest 12.
Alabama. 6; Georgia. 4.

22; Wife

WEEK'S TOP SCORERS
Alabama. Emma GarUaoes.

4.
Georgia. JH1 Breza and Kim

JTirTC*. each 2.
North Carolina. Kim B*er .

I2L
»'ate Forest. Stacy Pryor.

8.

Conditioned
itH>lrotmnnit
Heating and Airconditioning
Rahway. NJ 07065
201 388 0249

Sales

Service

Installation »««»•£ scoouws A mooucTs

We're new in Rahway.
We specialize in residential systems.
Call today fora free estimate

held a> help raise toads tor
me New Jersey Hospial

J h

Tbe Dooneop Bombers
defeated the Johnson Re-
gional Crusaders 4-1 in
tbe nprnfng game of tbe
lacrossey p

, Jaycees, the
Hemophilia Assn., me
Beaevoleat and Protective'
Order of FJks aad oVAsaa.

rded doxeas .
The Freshman

Team at Arthur L. Johnson
Regional High School in
Clark, has a 16-game sea-
son, all of which begin at
3:45 pjn.

The full schedule, in-
cluding past games, fcl-

yEOLOERAHWAyTHEAIRE
Om Sm Atmbfosmw Show

REGREATIPG WB. GRIGIPflLl

•r 1928 VM4CV1I1C Acts
•r 1928 Silcat Ncwsacd
•r 1928 naster Knto* SUmt Flte

•WMUGMTM0N
•NYIOMCOATID

574KMITt27 BBM^NJl

lows: }
Monday, Apri l 00,

Brearley, home. .
Friday. April 14, Rah-

way, home.
Monday. April 17, Liv-

ingston, horne.
Thursday. April 20,

Union Catholic, away.
Friday, April 21, Gran-

fbrd-Orange, home*
Monday, April 24, Roj>

selle, home. v
Thursday, April 27, Hill-

side, away.
Tuesday, May 2, Soebl,

away. i
Thursday, May 4, M d

Manus^home.
Tuesday, May 9, Cran-

ford-Hillside, away.
Friday, May 12, Soebl.

home.
Tuesday. May 16. M o

Manus. away.
Wednesday, May 17,

Brearley, away.
Monday, May 22, Ro-

selle, away. '
Wednesday, May 24,

Rahway, away.
Thursday, June 1, HOI.

side, home. . ,. . .

Tbe purchase-price of
the tickets will benefit Rah-
way Hospital's patients
slace half me price of each
ticket sold will be used so
farther the hospital's role
in me baalm care field.
- Tickets are available on

Tbe only goal for Coach
Steve SholuVs team was
made by Junior mid-fielder
John ScheJder. after tbe
Bombers had scored me
n r u two goals.

The Crusaders out shoe
me Bombers, 24-15, but
were turned back by Gary
Reuber, the BoonBorrs AU-
Amexican goal tender.

Playing outstanding on
defense for Clark were
Rich Geigex, Ronald Sha-

piro and me Ercolano bro-
thers, John and Dean.

John Metz was outstand-
ing on defense, when the
Crusaders were a man
down. Peter Drummond
was given an assist on the
goaL

The team will travel to

Rasphall, Rahway at
Clark, 1:30 p.m.

MONDAY APRIL 17

Volleyball, Clark at
Madison*

Golf, Clark at Rahway.
*GSB, Berkeley Heights

atdaik .
ft**^!!, Clark at Berk-

eley Heights.

MIGHTY WURLITZER
OosSbowOnly No:

•250

110 ONTtAL AVENUE
WISIIKID
2334512

Saturdmy, April 15, game.
On Wednesday, April 19,
they will meet Hunterdon
Central in a 3:45 p.m. away
contest.

WATCHUXG COKFERE5CE
XAT10SAL nVESOK

BOYS* BASEBALLSCHEDCLE
FOR 5EKT WEEK

. April 13

Hlllrtte atRowOK
Crsftird at Umkx. CatteUc
Clark at S O M D * CatboDc

-, April IS

Ribvay it Clark. tJO p.m
RoatUe at Craotortl. I p.m.

Twsday. April 18

Hlllstd* at crantbrd.
Ros»D» CattaDUe at RowIW.

TUESDAY. APRIL 18

Tract, Union Catholic i : '
Clark, v .>;

Tennis, Cranford ac
Cladc

Golf, CUrk u Plainfield.
Tennis, Rahway ac Lin-

den.
Track, Rahway ac Ro-

sePe Catholic.
Ra«»fta|i_ Rahway ac

Union Catholic

WEENESDAY, APRIL 19

Volleyball, Clark at Eli-
zabeth.

Golf. Brearley ac Clark.
*GSB, Clarkatt Brearley.

•Girls* softball.

The Pros and cona of
estate planning will be pre-
sented by tfee Union Coumy
Cooperative Excens loa
Service in four sesslcos
otarttnj Wednesday, April
19, and continuing oa Wed-
neadays, April 26, May 3
and ID. aaA at 7:30 pjn. •

The sarsts wiU be heat
the «u«Mfny<inm %f 3QQin the f y n m %f 3QQ

North Ave. E. inWeatfleaL
Sessions will cover will.

funerals, trusts and insux-

Thoae' wishing to regl*
ster are asked, ID call 23V
9366.

• O N U S & ALLISON lac*
LOCaV Moving A

AGEMT/J
213 SOUTH AVE. t TEL. 27*4899

CtANFO«0

CARRY OUT
FOOD SHOPPE

n worn us
CUHM.K.J.

Of JMJfMMT
snauir

311-1000
HUAKTMAVf

tLtCTRIC
SERVICES

** Snilflies - Lighl
Stoves - Heat - Driers

.Conditioners

100 A»1P 220V Service

VICTOR SKAKANDY
RAHWAY 388-3612

Costume Jewelry
'Music Boxes
Figurines
Fenton Glass
Hummels
Pilgrim Glass
Wide Range of Books
Besc Sellers

Children's Books
Paper Books
(3,000 Titles)

Ml 1771
S3E.0a«T«S».

ITALIAM

AMEMOII

CMIM

MHTM6S •UMB

3U-7tll

•INISELIN-

1349 Oakcree Rd.. Iselin

Custom 3ladr>Tu-Ordcr

Railway
Fabric

INTEUOK [>EIUR.iTURS

CMTtaiKk - I-i»**» - Yard

t « t MAIN ST KAIIWAY

Bauer-Brooks Co.

1928

REALTOR"

REAL ESTATE - INSURANCE

"Senice Is Our Byword"

1441 M i St.
RAHWAY. N. J. 3»-Mt9

MHWAY
61ASS WOMtS INC

CUSTOM MfttOtS
tfsnmui cuss t scam

rotai BKIOSMKS JAUHKKS
smtc mam wnm

Sfam «i S g Dmn

388-1590
W a i

*W

lainatnmn Kamil> IMnnc

(trdrtrv to Take Out

Canton Hoa<e
Restaurant

1540 IRVI.VG STREET

RAHWAY. .V J.

W A T C H REPAIRS MARTINA
Floor & Beddin

ivyStorcb 388-0453

1546 Irving S . , Rahway

Over

50 TEARS
And SttU Anxious

ANTHONY'S
•ht ft Ity Sh«f

Bicycles
Powermowers
Locks.. S^fes
Strongboxes
Cutlery, e tc

1537 St.

M.J.

# JK.

AiTBATIONS

388-3118

Dan's

Interior. Exterior

rwBnium

M94200
SCOTCH PLAINS, X. J.

wars

3SS-2699
4ft E. CHERRY ST.

Open
Tucs. i WetJ. 9-6

Sat. 9-4:3O
Thurs. 4 Fri. 9-7:30

Municipal P
In Rear of Shop

DRAPERIES
MADE TO ORDER

FanHne Rdnishiig,

CHAKUR nos. uraomoY co.
79 CAST MILTON AVENUE

N. J. Q7QSS
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that CMMNtbiloit Mto twNHt for i i a|M
Sfauoerbug* from Bab-

way art Clara: are tmmeo
ID oner OV Union County
Park Commission's "Four
Seaaooa Photography Con-
test."

Pictures, which must be
oken in the couney park
system, can Include part
Kern i >, tessis and aolf
activates, wildlife oroocr

receive "a plaque, and all
wissJac pictures will be
pnhllawrrt wim a by-line in
a pa i t cofpiHift*"!! puDii—
cation.

The entry deadline la
Monday, June 5, and fur-
ther information Is avauV
able by telephoning 352-
8431.

• • •
Non-county r e s i d e n t s

can receive discount sea-
son cards and identification
cards at Union County's
three golf course* - - Ash
Brook: in Scotch Plains,
Gallop** Hill in Untan-
Keailwortb and Oak Rinse
in Clark, a pazfc commis-

oat Sunday, April 1*. at 2

' "Tte Golden Numbers/'
Introducing the aunimrr to
Meton, a Greek msthfwit

ddas who devised a sys-
tem of co-ordtnaOnc sassr
and solar calendars, is
shown every Wednesday at
S p,m. and Saoirday and

Sunday

ttidbii*

MltjiaiMlam «tth
5936or3fi-»410.

on tTffrfcy*lw f̂f announcf*̂
Fees are $25 for season

cards and $10 for Ufa.
which enable ihe purchaser
K> get discount green fees
year-round,

• • •
Several programs are

underway at me TraUaide
Nature and Science Center
in Mfflrr*1—"^

"Math for People Who
Don't Uke Math1* is of-
fend every Wednesday in
April at 10 a.m.

On Saturday, April 15,
an "Outdoor Living Semi-
nar" from 10 a-m. to 2
p.m. will teach partici-
pants how co survive in

"UFO"*/* a lecture
speculating on life on other
planets, will be presented

Setting records may be
newswonay under most
ci r**i ftrr f—^ f̂, but in
terms of weatber it Is be-
coming cosMnosplace, ac—
cordfaf to laymond J.
Daly, director of Union
College's Usittd States Co-
operative Wcaiber Station.

la bis HiHttMy summary
for March to me National
Weamer Service, Mr. Daly
reported die fourth straight
record-breaking month m
the station's 18-year
history.

March, he observed;
brought- me v o l precipi-
tation for 1978 m 16.94

for die season to 60.7 to-
uches at meend"of March,
1977, ^

Degree days for the
month totalled S66, bring-
ing; ihe total for mebe*dog
iftann as date •> 5,134.
Decree days at thto dme
last year, the dtaector
stated, totalled 5,276.

Members of me UUon
County Hiking Chm will •>
an fair

as well as a W-mflr ht-

sion's Recreadoa Dot.
352-S43L

mm*
The Echo Lake

in

win
atifcessafc*

Aft-Star Game is
Caiil, onTnes-

bycaUmf.3$2-S43I.

BUYMG WAY TO KNOWLEDGE.. .Bsfcway HishSchoolhelditsAanul Book Fair last
week to celebrate National Library Weelu Ssnww lookmg over some of mr more man
300 tides available for students to purchase at me school liarary, left ft> rift*, are*.
Miss Shelly Tuner, Frank R, Banes and Ersic Quails.

inches, setting a
tion record, total precipi-
tation for March alone was
4.39 inches, .72 inches
above normal, be said.

February was mecnldrst
month to the station's rec-
ords, January had me most
snow, and December seta
record for me highest
temperature.

The past month was also
^ftt^f rt is coolerman^ s coolermn
average, Mr. Daly noted,
with a mean temperature of
37.05 degrees, U 7 de-
grees betow normal. The
me*n temperature for
March, 1977, was 45.15.

Total anowfaU for me
mono* was I0J inches, 5.2
inches above normal,
bringing the toed snowfall

The Clark Public
Library win sponsor a dis-
cussion art "Summer
Camps: How DD Evaluate
Them for Your Children"
given by Prof. William
Brower on Thursday, April
20, starting at 7 p.m.

The subject i s a timely
one for all parents who
are thinking about camps
for their children. There
are all kinds of camps,
but which i s me best for
my child?

Prof. Brower db

aodWeatiVId will
ooeraiions sc wo
April IV They will
open until dark on

in me

ARC Day, a procrass co-
sponsored bytfesttkesflt*
miaatoa and me New Jersey
Assn. off RctaxwedChfldrea
Uoksi County Uatt,Wislhr
held atdteTi tlJtlsj rmtti
on Saturday, May JO, frost
11 ajn. to 4c30 pjftu

ch l ldre s worn natare
motifs, rubbings, kite fly—
*tV

pragram of ttJfci

will be
public free of

will run from

9:30 a*ss. to 4:30 p.m. in
Downs Hall on me college

BtDVidnT by Kcff

of
by Henry Luhrs

I2stmemam
National State

Bask at 61 BrosdSc. Eliza-

Rep. RtoaldD said
of me exhibits are

4 M £ H mmmmmmmmmfemtt

The exhibit will continue
Thursday, April

26.
Mr. Lahrs is a host-,

artist. The

from Piansjlianii, New

The awl FHn.

the task of putting each
child Into the best camp
for him.

forming arts*
Further

available by
232-5930..

per- bem Trust Co. is one of 49
parti-a lower Interest

Home Improvement

We place the ORfcJffEST
interest in your savings

pirtlinnntsry pn .
das board member's sole

Newiy-elected Clark
Board of Fdwr •rtflw mem-
ber, Mrs. Eileen Mezao,

•'New Jersey
aiAswa o r i f •

in "'boards-
from Friday,

April 1\ m Swadsy, April 9,
at
Ci _

The conference covered:
School

The SLl-mOUott project,
sponsored by me New Jer-
sey Mortgage Finance
Agency and financed with
its own bonds, was unveil-
ed March 9 by GOT. Bren-
dan T. Byrne. While HILP
is a state-wide effort, it
will have urban emphasis
in order to revive distres-
sed communities reports
William P. Scbotr, bank
vice president.

HILP will make 7.25%
loans available to moder-

000 or S2D.Q00, respective-
ly, for up to

There are
come limits which, have
been esitMlahrrt by the
state agency, me bswfc offi-
cer adds. These limits
vary accontmg to family
size asd tfce »eugr ia'Mr
locadon of the bouse.

In northers New Jersey,
a four-member hmachnlri
with an income of no more
than $16,900 ia eligible to
apply for a loan. In south-
ern New Jersey, that same

would need a
income of only

New
Jersey State Ocpt. of Edtt-
—'—*s DMaton of Vr—-

for the New
rs. His sons,

carry on
me tradition,
SUvermn cruisers

line of sail]

w Isasrsl a
wwasajina s>awjn hjnjni dn MamAmV nmmam\amm\ ^h-^^^kllkf^A

HarlaB ScMsensrsf
tain Lakes as his

. African
«isl«t. sassissNa asd ; Miss Patricia Riachers, treasarer;

smt Miss Mary nnmiano, secretary.sn, •»«> i«*t

sited iniNii
Ccwstr SB Lose
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Speeding fopt Hit
at 10 «tcttd

*> Wayse J. Reeseg, 18, of

sea mtacr cunur w
way Municipal Court
week, as 10 people laced
datjftdge and paid s ft>cal
of $79Jsasea,court cosis

J.
S-

ript sat am. wnaa Mats Tma mat #«vssf*B wy 0*-
BBl B^^ ^̂ f̂t B̂ M ̂ A^^ .̂ tf^^^ BBFBl Bi B̂ tf BBBtf ^^KB

-•—The asfnsjtfBMwt of
Sheriff Bescfc'Fosof Cape
May County as Cape May

Fox is rmswng for Imi
fourth term as aba r Iff, U

trasaact lona
stsD of

far made by

sad WSJRHB facilities,
V The

VJS, Armyl
a New Jersey State police-
man for nine ywars.

The r
plans m msnli

calls for the
of TRW wali-

receipffng

Mr. Speer pointed out
that, with me bank's
current electromechanical

' f y i f — J if a teller needs
customer information ft)
rowplrfp a transaction, a

h call must be

iRiomatiendand
$15,000 to qualify.

The bank has two bran-
ches fat Clark.

:*»«?, rmmer
than die conventional 12%.
Under the profram, the
owner of a single-family
home will now be able to
borrow a mittmnm of $ 15,-
000 for up to 15 years.
.Owners of two-, three-and
fosr-famiry homes could

A NEW OIL BURNER
FOR NOTHING?

1 W • • • • BJ^B^BW av v ^^aw, m ̂ ^^v^v ^" ^^^^^ w^^^

tonmmla

We u..mt vxx: to buy I«s o»L thai* *hy
we SA' ttv OKTOUS pLKe to ssart is «.ith
your present oil burner

Sf«

FUEL OIL- C d i 388-1
'vvevmnt

yo«to

CMltlM MT GMWIMWN§ SwMt
to dm* ft* fefwvt milk

every
Penny's
worth of

Heat.,
off every
oil you
may save as
much as 35%

MttMtCtUt
Marine Second Lc

Eugene (L Ryosfc. the aon
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph. A.
Rybak of 29 Autumn Ave.,
CUrk, reported for duty
at Marine Corps Base at
Camp PcnwVra. Calif.

A 1972 graduate of
Armur L- Johnson Regional
High School in Clarfc and a
1976 graduate of Montdair
Slate College in Upper
Montdair with a bacn-pwr

me Marme Corps in Oc-
tober. 1976.

OaTid Cbocxonof Rahway
conducted The 300 Fingers
Orchestra at me Berfcelec
Performance Center In
Boston on March 9.

It was his debut.
Mr. Ctwcroo, 20, is a

composition major ac the
Berkelee School of Music
hi Boston and has written
about 15 songs.

After graduating* he
plans to try to make his
mark in New York City.

Toe oldest corporate
fiduciary association in
New Jersey will bold its
acaual dinner meeting on
Tuesday. April IS, at 6:30
pun. InTae Manor restau-
rant of West Orange.

John McFadden will be
matslled as president of
me Northern New Jersey
Fiduciaries Assn., which
was organized in 1927.

Tile •••rt**tfiTf*H* i s e i w
gaged In promoting an
tncerchange of mfarffiatftoR
and education for trust in-

northern
sector of the state.

lAMrtn*.! officers QO be
msmllcd aret M. Ray
Berber ian , first vice
president; William C*
Caspar*, second vice
president; Stephen P.
Cosgrove, secretary, and
Richard W. Ward, treas-
urer.

aid
EASY

OB-caaai

^A —

"WaaUy

OUPOSOOUMS
^ ^ j ^ ^ — ^ î B«̂ Ĵ̂ ^̂ »̂

N. » „ • • - i S-oaE-a

THE RAHWAY-NEWS RECORD
and

AST PATRIOT.
Members

BOB FATH, G M I . Mgr.
0

The PTA's in me city
said mey would donate in—
cassBDrs and are* JOOKJBBL
for a hospital, dPctnr, lab*
orasary or private bacaeri-

w I • • « • - * * *»>

ID (BOMB v™^ BJK

The
•y resolts

A spokesman for the
President's Council said
Union. WoodbridteandNew
Brunswick conduct similar
programs.
.. Those interested; to aid-

las; the project anT-asked
•> contact the president of
dke Madiaon School PTA,
c/o Madiaon School, Madi-
son Ave., Rahway, N.J.
07065.

BeU
ni chs l l enged

Pres ident Carter's re-
ported deciaaonm
work on the neutra

He said the neutron
bomb, "la being developed
as a purely ihlinaln wea-
pon for die European
theater. The derision ft>
scrap it raises the nara
tion how dose me presft-*
dear's views are •> those
of unUateral dtsarmers."

The candtdaBe called on.
Sen. Caae m "join me
Presidenr*s own chief ad-
visers m trying m reverse
this dlsastzous decision
before it's BOO Isle. As a
aeafcir member of me
Foreign Rriartnns Com-
minre, the aensmr owes
it DO me men and women
of New Jersey ft> resist
President Carter's appar-
ent wiDmgness BD dis--
mamie key paeces of ihe
free WOTIBTS arsenal with-
out a single known Soviet
concession, is retsm.*"

wlm a central
each of its
100 staler
•aokesmaa added

"Md by TRW, these
are IM •igsss to

hctp tellers <Kftyl«tr all
types of flnascial if f t
acdoss wtth. dtcirosic
•peed and accuracy, rfffat
at ihe ftstdow. Wb*them,a
teller can. inform a
customer M second what
his current savings or

read mag*
plastic

cards for account

telp
placed while thecuswuner
waits. Wttfc me TRW sys-
tem, customer informsdon
Is available in seconds and
me inouiry is transparent
BO the customer.

**We eliminate that visi-
ble wait that causes an
uncomfortable or embar-
rassed feeling among many
customers," Mr. Speer
said.

Is. how' much aWfisf he
has earned or wen Us last

mmmmmsml asuswrnmrn

HOOT pJwn

Of OaB ..___ _ ^
municadOB system iwnfT
its rapid growtft.

Robert B. Speer, senior
vice president, said, "We
anrihuft* thesaak'aiscswt
growth to our willingness
•> be » me forefront of

_ _ improve'
services. The
be TRW

MS «*P

Colege w-dswMt i
hoaors were
for dK fall

Named: were
Maureen P. Burke,

A. McGftire,
M. York sad

Douglas L. Beck, all of
Clark, and James J.
McAxAe of Rahway.

~A*K», the TR1
^ p Bske fstftti _

pavtsg dMt way for

EDITORS' NOTE; The
untmr of this column,
Daniel J. Coltngelo, is the
president of meNew Jersey
ASSBW of Realtors- He has
a reaky firaV^Clark, me;
Dantel Reslty^Co. at 4*
Brant Ave^ and resides in
Scotch Plains.

Sometimes hi me hustle
and bustle of house hrint-
ing. buyers da sot take
dme ft> leam a tlgaiflrant

of infonBadDtu Does

Seven Ranway and Clark
residents are among 103
fell-time smdfitnr who
launched their college car-
eers at Union College in
Cranford during the spring

of Rahway Hiajft School and
a liberal arts nufctr; Mr.
FortunUD, a liberal arm
major, la a graduate of
RoseQe Catholic High
School in RoseJle.

Miss Hatcher.)

George A. SoUs, meson
of Mrs. Sophie R. Solds of
465 N. Main Sc, Taylor*
Pa., received his first pro-
motion in the U. S. Air.
Force.

Mr. SoWs, promoted to
airman, recently comple-
ted technical training at
I f ^ ' T t Air Force Base,
Tea., and is now tsalsarit
•1 Ellsworth AFB» S.D. He

iserves as a security spe-
cialist wan am unit at dat

cludet Michael Dean of 2148
Whiofer St., John For-
iWASV of 2239 Whittier St.,
Willis Hatcher of 215 E.
Steaxme St., Paul Haucke
of 2158 Whittier Sc and
Miss Niomi Boms of 204
Villa PL

Michael Rogala of 320
Madiaon Hill Rd. and
Richard Zuckerman of 3
Suburban Rd^boA of Clark,
are also attending the col-
lege.

Mr. Dean is a graduate

High School in Clark, is a
biiainf r sad public
mlnlttrtrtfT1 mator, and
Mr. Haucke, a pre-ingin-
eering major, is a grad-
uate of Roadie Catfnltc
HighSchooL

Mr. Rogala and Mr.
Zuckerman are graduates
of Arthur L. JUWBSIII Re-
gional High School la Clark.
Mr. Rogala Is a liberal arm
major, and Mr. Zuckerman
is not working uward a
particular degree.

communications
_ _ _ valued at more
$500,000, Mr. Speer

said me -esjainmtsc will
iautely 100

pifce of infonadDu
mis home have a practical
floor plan?

Although buyers fre-
quently seek to correct
fmlta; in their pit sent
homes, such as insdenuate
storage apace, others may
be overlooked because they
are not obvious tt Ihe cas-
ual observer.

A floor plan wascn
nets traffic tt *
middle of treUi

You need not possess tfae
artistic talent of a
Leonardo da Vinci nor the
college training of an
architect. All you need is a
piece of paper andapenciL
Also have a tape measure
bandy GO obtain fairly ac-
curate room duvensiatts ft>
add u> sour drawing.

Don't fcrget to mark lo-
cations of all* windows,
doors, closets, stairwells
and major kitchen applian-
ces. Include the garage,
driveway and walcways in
your drawing as welL You
will find such details help-
ful when making your
analysis later.

What should you look for
when you analyze a floor
plan? A well-designed
home should offer good in-
terior zoning and direct
routes between rooms .
Rooms should be located
logically, be large enough
to accommodate your fur-

' * - " £ * -

Vio la t ing the
were; T h o m a s
Champion, 32, of 530

La., CoJonia; Ott» P-
AsdersoB. 24, of 133 RM|e
Rd., ColosU; Daniel E.
Berg, 17, of 1209 Irviag
St., Rahway, asd Lee T-
Homyock, 17, of 73 Way-
side Dr., Cliffwood Beach.

Also, Robert Harms, 19,
of 102 Aaaerst Ave., Coio-
sU' Tkotmas P. Jaskula,
23, of 413 W. Linden Ave.,
Uades; Michael J. Flana-
gan, 67, of 310 Newark
AVe^ BradttyBeacb; Rich-
ard A. Saelc, 19, of 297
Woodruff Ave., AveseLSBd
Michael H. Balog, 73, of
722 Reap St., 1 last a

Berg was also convicted
on a careless drtvst|sym-

fates and $10 in court costs.
For mistacemcu offsets

lying for a New
's driver's Ik-fsaf

asd apply-* while ; • * »
tiiayimilnti ia New York,
Frank S. Feniaa. 26, of
105 St. Mary's Ave., Sot-
en Island, paU$S25mfates
and $25 m court costs.

A Hillside man, Robert
Souk, 57, of 908 ColumbU
Ave ,̂ was charged $215 at
fines and court fees, for
drivfs*; while suspended.

On two charges of over-
time parking Jobs C.
Orenick of 74 E. Cherry
St., Rahway, paid a $5 fine,
$15 in contempt charges
and $5 in costs.

Joseph P. NoUett, 49,
of 11 Kimey PL, Pompton
Plains, received a four-
day Jail term, was put on
die revoked list for one
year asd earned a year on
probation.

He was btougut in on a
drunken driving charge and
die probstfttt rvauires Mm
•> attend Alcoholic Aaosy-
mous and another alcoholic,
education program.

Carless driving charges
proved costly to four
drivers, who paid a total
of $105 in fines and $40
in court coats... -,„ . . . .

The v i o l a t o r s were:
Donald C Ebinger, 22, of
42 Harrison PL, Parlin;

CoUen A, Drake,. 1% 01
351 S. Broad St., Eliza-
beth, and Louise A.
Skolaky, 44, of 57 Pallant
Ave., Ucden.

SUciey Lopez of 1171
•Ism Sc, Ranwsy, and Roy
Bowser of 1595 Bridge Sc,
Rahway, paid a total of
$40 m fines and fees for
abnndonmg vehicles.

Making a right turn on a
red Ugbt without coming to_

"a uaT stop earnea Lioya
Foster, 30, of 1181 Main
Sc, Ape 5-L, Rahway, $20
in fines and court costs.

Joon k. Hynn, 19# of
1728 Church Sc, Rahway,
drove wiphout a license and
John J. Rocna. 44. of 307
Smith Sc, Woodbridge,
failed to heed a scop sign,
costing tfaem a total of $45
in fines and court costs.

imp fort
Hospital's

rtmlrt
At Rawway

breast-self •
program, held March 30,
woswa were shown how to
perform dfce ritoee easy

a film from me
American Cancer Society
and later put che techniojue

practice on a teaching

*It is aomeiimes diffi-

cult ft> recognize a growth
in me breast,** said Dr.
Manley C. WiiUams, a sur-
geon at the hospital, who
headed the program. "But
mere's no need to worry
about a lump that moves
around or disappears/' he
added. "I realize many
women become frightened
about such things but in
two thirds of the cases*, tfae
lump is not cancerous. *

It will cost an average
of 6% more to go 10 college
next year than it does mis
year, says a new study
which shoos a resident stu-
dent at a private, four-
year college will spend
more man $5,000 in the

rf year starting in

The findings were based
on reports from 2,693 col-
leges and universities.

Costs vary according to
the type of institution in-
volved and such factors as -
whether a student com-
mutes or lives on campus.

September.
That $5,000 is equivalent

•> about one-third me me-
dian family income ia the
United States. It means
even if mere is no former

a freshman who
a private achooitiUs

fall and lives on campus
will have v> pay more man
$20,000 far a college edu-
cation.

The study, r e l e a s e d
April 4,was conducted by
me College Scholarship
Service of the College

. Board, ason-profltorsaai-
xadon of •schools, educa-
tional associations and
scholarship agencies.

Named to the dean's list
at me University of Con-
necticut ac Storrs was Paul
Bacsifc of 733 Elm Ave.,
Rahway.

Mr. Baczik is pursueing
studies in the School of Fine
Arts.

To earn placement OR the
list, a student must be In the
top 25% of his class.

• - . - . — - . . . • i

SUBSCRIBE NOW!
Call 388-0600

REALTYDANIEL
app^ , yP^f locations on-Use

ia k t hganches, drive-in
asd walk-up

ties, is one. A
zoom in a two-awry
is another.

serve purposes for which
they were intended.

April 26m Mmimsrik
A

State Sen. P e t e r X.
gh 3rd, who rep—

R d C l k

University.
nary, la ate

of Mrs. Bctry Hi
West La-. Clark.

v Ms wist.

g , p
Ranway and Clark;

will be belli Wednesday.
April 26, at me Martms-
Tille hm on WaaUnoon
Valley Rd> in Mardssvttle.

Ihe senaaor's colleagues
* i d

g
will "roast** him. accord-
ins m Frank T. Goodyear,

chairman of me affair*
Dutch treat cocktails will

twgaln at7:» witbdinnerat
8:30 p.m.

The cost is $17.30 per
person and further infor-
mation is available from
Mr. Goodyear ac me 22nd
District Chairmen's Club,
P.O. Box 1412, PUmfleJd,
N.J. O7O6L.

Mr. Speer said. "Owr
rapid growth is a major
factor kt our decision to

on ttsr We Mtriawir
giuwife. to our betag In

the forefront of new de-

inipxuve castomer servi—
cea. Qftt-lhte operadoft was"
adopted m help our tellers
serve c u s t o m e r s ac-
curately sad i flW-Unity and
to beb) BBSjtasessctit ooŝ *
trol onert«lntBiBtnreeffcc-
ttvely.-

for ni l i l i t tke TRW ays-
was fleattsUty of the

work, he said.
"Tke TRW ajtaf i will aW
low us •

Bdwr

A free itwj'ftttnn pro-
gram deaUftfwUhanhrtpis
is being offend at Rahway
Hosplffl on Thursday,
April 27, at 7:30 pjn. in
the hospital conference
room*

A rheum amlngist from
the Arthritis Fowadwdoo,
Dr. Rustom Mody, and two
••wf.h> em. of Rahway Hos-
pital's medical staff, Drs.

Smart Friedman, will lead
the dUcussion and conduct

period.

Arthritis has s e v e r a l
warning signs including
stiffness on arising; re-
peated pam, tenderness and
swelling in Joints; tingling
in hands and feet and un-
explained weight loss,
fever, weakness and
fatigue.

Other upcoinfog hospital
programs include: A hy-
pertension s c r e e n i n g
scheduled for Thursday,
May 4, and a panel dis-
cussion on. alcoholism
scheduled' for Thursday,
May 25.

QUALITY WEEKLIES

Is aid H«SMMia it win ft«li«*ts * B OBWTS

CLARK KIWAHIS CLUB
OfOfmsYl

ALL AMERICAN CIRCUS

•S9PS*

_»duti*S&50

a i»Tunn*v.n*va.
G 1ATUSCAV.BAY&.

VCUf

MMUHTAVBNK.CUM

382-3636
M i

SOLD
CORNER

4 cnrnuL AVEHHC, OUJIFORD
50FABUUKB5 STBEET, Wt.IJarg
StS WXST BOUH ATEHCE. KAHVAT
t i l RAHWAY ATEWDE, ATCKEL
11€I ZJUS AVEiniC. CLARK
13 JAKK LAW. CLABK
liaOMAtS«CHILL»OAD,CLAJdC
U 7 MAKTLAHD SnuSET. WESTTKLD
lisa jEFFEKScnr ATCTUE, KABWAT
XM TAUXT ROAD, CLAWt
74 GaftJgLP AYPTOt, COUDtOA
2ff ,
« 0 WE3T LAKE. CLABK
« COLCWALDtUVE. CLABK
US! * * f — BUX ROAD. RAHWAT
75 ULLCBESr AVEKTE, CLABK
B » BVraV PLACE. RAHVAY '
MIS OUVS SIBCST. PBCATAWAT
M ALKX LAKt. CLAftK
SO BAaDfllG AVUTCK. CLABK
390 PLAWTTELD AVESBK. BAGWAT
U DAWK EtnVE. CLABK
20*CHAW)TXt»ACE. CLABK
rrt BIFF LK ATOTOK. BAMWAT
TW GLEK AYETO*. WESTFKLD
noa EDtftmo TCBBACE. QBKXC
t l WASntCTOK STBEET, CLABK
1* LTBBVOOD BOAD. EESJOK
I«74 5E» CBOBCK STBECT. BABWAT
tM ntxatssr TXBBACK. noasLLE
4 f t CEBTBAL A VEJTOt. BABWAT
tQ COSDA STBEET. CABTCBET
97 WLDBEDTCBltACE. CLABK

T OAKBBASCH ROAD. EAST WWDSOR
•11 LAKE AVEMTE. CLARK
l l € HABKOWtrZ STREET. CARTEHET
710 WCBOLAS PLACE. RAHWAY
t t DOBB WAT. CLARK
143HARRJSDK AYEICtE. COLQMA
708 SCMWART AVE5UE, BAHWAT
•70 MAPLE AVESTOE. BAKWAT
1411 MORSE AVESTE. SCOTCH PLAtSS
IC5 TAKABK3 PLACE. SOUTH PLAESFELD
187 VKTOMA DBPTE. CLARK
IS BfUAKfiEATH U K . Ct-AKfc
10T I0COUC BOULEVARD. CLARK
M i l MOBSE AVEXUE. SCOTCH PLAINS
3Sa CABOLDU STREET. CLARK
2334 LCDLOW STREET. RAHWAY
SSS VALLEY ROAD. CLARK
M17 kKNISE AVEHCE. SCOTCH PLAESS
*M CEDAR STREET. GARWOOD
U S LAFAYETTE STREET. ROSELtE
t> SYCAMORE ROAD. CLARK
35 JOBS STREET. CLARK
7 DORK WJ»Y. CLARK
1 OSAGE DRIVE. CRA3FORD
10 LBCOLK AVE5UE. EDCON
104TST. CEOBGE AVESUE. COLOMA
5 « OBOVE STREET. RAHWAT
«W BKSFORD TERKACE, LCCDEX
41WXKDELL PLACE, CLARK
2M GLOBE AYEKtE. CSKffl
SSI MABGK AVEXCE. CRA5FORD
3S0 WEST LAKE, CLARK
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UNITED STATES SENATORS v Joseph F. Fan**, Jr.

differ* P. Case CR), Roosi 939A,
97O Broad Sc , Newark, 649-3030; Roseau
BnllSBifc. WaanhBOBB, DLC. 002} 224-3121.

Harrison A- Wllliasu, Jr. CD), Roost 939A, Federal
BalMlng. 970 Broad Sc, Newark, 645-3030; Room 352,
RttaVwiCU SCflswwV O f l S C C BVBIBBBWBBBW *»4VB1BBBBBDBB» D^C*#>

002)229-1744.

UNITED STATES REPRESENTATIVE

Matthew J. Uasido CR>. 1961 Morris Ave., Umom,
6*7-4235; Hosse Ottce nnlliwas. Waahhapae, D.C.,
(2027 225-S36S.

STATE SENATOR

Co—rlliM at-Ufge, Joseph B-
2473.

Fir* Ward, Jote J. CaDea (Oft, 3f«-«3Nw
Secowl War* BeTBsrd R. llajwaa ( f t , 233-7311.
Tfctra WarsaadCoaw^peeeftava^ EtaaaM*/," *

0 » , 3M-M96 or 3W-O051.
Poartt Ward; JOBS Hodfear, Jr* |Df# 3R3-0MI.

KAMWAY MUNICIPAL, OFFKIALS

Ctty HaB. 3S1-W0C
Mayor, Daatei L Martf* Oft, 4M

4456.

District 22 which JBCIBWSS Rahway as* Clark.
Peter J. McD»on», 3rd CR), P.O. Box 166, 403

Berdnnaii S t , PlainfieM, 07061, 755-3916 or757-2050.

STATE ASSEMBLYMEN

District 22 which Isclsdes ftahway mi Clark.
WilUsm J. Magaire CR>, 30 Poplar Terr., Clark,

272-64S4.
Doaald T. DiFraacesco 0 0 , 1939 V. Broad St,Scosch

Plata*, 654-3093.

UNION COUNTY FREEHOLDERS

Thomas W. Loaf (D), 219 Gesaer St., LJades, 925-
1114 or 862-M1S.

Wafcer £ . Ulrica CR>, 98 Coaoaia BtveV •^••f ,
38S-79S9 or 623-M50.

Harold Seymour. Jr. (D|» 604 Orchard S c , Craaford,
276-8924 or 276~t900~

Everett C Latftaore CD), 1425 Prospect Ave., Plahw
fidd, 736-3771 or 753-315*.

Walter E. Boris*, director, <D>, 7HoewstesdTerr..
Scoaca Plates, M9-I610.

Tbosjus J. DUlae. CD), 41 Ahertfees i d . , Fltrifccth,
353-5739.

Aataoay ArnaUe CD), 700 Tin—ymm A v c , Moselle,
245-10S5 or 352-4766.

Mrs. Rose MarteSJaaottCR), 2 BUckswa PL.!
277-3947.

Mrs. Jo—c R a t a l (D|, 66-A W;
field, 467-M74 or 379-1156.

PlersnKSc. 311-4000 or ^ _ .
cur clerk. Roam V. Scant. 39S ».

301-aOOD, EH. 3D.
PuMJc worts dbecaor, Frasjfc Rwcaar. 55*

Dr., Hlllidr, 965-0354.
Police dfeccsor, Theodore Pdtmmm, 1992

Ave., 3S8-19O0.
Fire chief, George Uric. 653
Oirscaorof ' "

St., 3S1-SO0O.
RecrestioB dUecsjr, Ceone

Stasler PL. 311^000.
Olrecnr off health, wctttre sad

D. Ottet. 999 HsmUmm Sc . 311-gOOO.
Dlrecaor off lav. Alan J* Karcher. 61 Mate Sc, Savre-

vflle. 257-1515.
Tax lar i snr . Thoana V. Udqr. Jr., 706

A»e.. riliahuh, 355-2990.
n l l l h l i r , Rohert J.Coar,373 V

SCCOMDSAJTBT F B U T M E T H O C T S T
w*

*t*|*,at

wa—r»f iBaSfT *•*

Thw BMBJBC WBR fee sasi

, TheRev.Mr.Eaiey

DSI^-

at dte u s •<• he
off 17

ajiv aBasas asesv* Bif
HhM to

Tk» to*.
Water deparCBK

2O04WbJnierSt..
Welfare directress, Mrs. Sassa Ffysn, 170

Ave., 388-3042.
CWI defense director. WUttsai Paptarik, 52* W. Lake

Ave.. 382-3433.

COUNCILMEN

•, Wilson D. BeswrejardCD), 768

. 3J0E.M
4U i—iUMf>Ev*Pascale,fl5PnaSc

WflttiM tact. Mfc H$mti SC

Beverly Rd.,
Cooncitanaa-ac-Urse, Tor CedervaB (Dl, 521 Central

217A«e.,Spriag-

CLARK MUNICIPAL OFFICIALS

auta auaiber, 3aJ-36O0.UdtaK. auiat
urc 3*1-339Muaicipal Conn, 341-5395.

Mayor Bernard C. YarBsavafe, 388-3600 or 381-
7270..

Aaaesaor, Fraak W. Naples, 388-3600 or 276-4609.
Buafawsa adninistraaDr, George R. BowJasos, 388-

3600 or 388-7389.
Clerk, Edward R. PadBsalak, 3S4-3600.
Construction official, Joseph Sweeney, 388-7397.
Civil defense, Roger Hartordler, 388-7063.
Fire chief, Thomas Hralop, 381-1130.
Law, Joseph J. Triarsi, 241-0992.
Health officer, Aatftony Odse, 381-8000.
Plumbing inspector, Karl Kunwer. 388-3600 or 388-

1303.
Public safety, Robert Jesey, 382-3434 or 388-7490.
Public works and eimlueciiim. Ctrtfe Ftefc, 388-3600.^ y
Police cnteff, Anthony T. Saur, 388-3495.
Revenue and finance director, Thonws J. Geraghry,

Jr.. 388-3600.
Recreation dteector. John; ̂ h s s n i i n . 388-8796.
Shade tree dbector. Pan! Okal, 381-9488.

Rd P 188T p r , Richard Proctor, 188 1600.
ConunuMity Pdol, 381-9008.
YoMh Center. Brant Avc, 381-3669.
Fire Drpc, Broadway, 381-1150.
Police bendnuarters, 3S8-3434L

COUNCILMEN

Cnunrflaian-at-Urge, Manuel S. Ofes (R), 381-9275.

DOTKY

YOU WANT?
and:

., 381-9217.
ConBcUman-at-large, Francis ft. Seafcowaky CD), 3*0

Rudolph Ave., 381-2810.
First Ward, Daniel V. O'Coaeor CD), 224 W. Grand

Ave., 388-4478.
Second Ward, John C. Marsh 0 0 , 9 2 4 Masxke Ave,

388-0663.
Third Ward, Max Sneid CD), 32S Princeton Rd., 381-

2691.
Fount Ward and Council p r a i d m , Waax*r McLaod

CD), 856 Thorn Sc, 381-3584.
Fifth Ward, Patrick J. CasaUy CD), 836 Seas* S c ,

382-36S5.
Sink Ward, James JPFulconaer(R),1142MidwoodDr.,

388-437S.

CLARK BOARD OF EDUCATION

President, Mrs. Tnelma Purdy, 27 Grant Sc, 381-
3223.

Vfce presldenc, Patrick A. Soricello, 249 Laurel Lav,
381-4918.

Mrs. MadfHnr Britman, 318 Willow Way. 382-3927.
Edward Dreyfus, 181 Acorn Dr,, 382-5308.
Mrs. Rmh DeLuca, 313 West La.. 382-3154.
Michael J. Dudefc, 66 Keanedl PL. 382*1180.
John Ftapatrick, 51 Coldevhi Rd., 276-0677.
Raynwnd B. Krov, 51 Woodland M . , 381-3823.
Mrs. Eileen Mezzo, 45 CoMevht Rd., 272-408S.
Board offices, Scbindter Rd.. 574-9600.

RAHWAY BOARD OF EDUCATION

President, Michael J. Twerdak, 411 Scaoam Sc, 388-
6410.

Vfce president, James Cadtgaa, 1066 Ssane Sc, 388-
2561.

Louia G. Bocb, 856 Miloaa Blvd., 388-1008,
Harold J. Young, 323 E. Steams Sc
Barry D. Henderson, 459 Grove S c
Louia R. Rizzo, 1065 Madison Ave., 388-6410.
William M. Roescb, $25 Mldwood Dr., 388-2167.
Fred Stbawr, 457 Orchard Sc, 381-0118.
Richard B. Proctor. 1038 Milton Blvd., 381-2886.
Board offices, 139 E. Grand A T C , 388-8500.

RAHWAY PLANNING BOARD

Chairman, Dr. Gerald Zhtberg, 1143 Mldwood Dr.
Building inspector, Robert J. Cotfe, 372 W.Scott Ave.
Planner. Robert Rosa, 7 Sowtfillrid Rd., Edjaon.

Charles AUnum, 555 AlbermarleSc
John Deleaver, 1616 Lawrence Sc

The elder
statesmen for
your savings in
linden.

It takes time to make things last We
at Stonewall started early providing

the services people needed. Quick
courteous service, high interest sav-

ings and finanriaT help with that extra
touch of diplomacy. When it comes to
modem, quick service. Stonewall has
been at it longer than anyone else in

the area. Stop in anytime, you'll be
treated like a visiting diplomat

<Pii*»i*iaficmmuind»pcicf CM pwaaunctqfl tan—1
FTC* DAY OF DEPOSIT TO DAT CF WTTHEMWAL

LINDEN: 701 NO. WOOD AVENUE 92W1U CLARK: 1100 RARTTAN ROAD 381-5515

RAHWAY BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT

rhaTwaa, Marda Scfcwtm. 471
Vhvcssjt Addona, 516 Jackson Ave»
Stanley Carry, 1014 Randolph Ave.
Frank fwley, 344 Concord Sc.
EdBBsad Geialer, 371 PrtnceBX Ave.
WUUaaa Rack, 1430 Ocdtatd Sc
Abe Rcppen, 454 W. Grand Ave.

CLARK PLANNWG BOARD

. . _ Vdtre, 76
Vice chstrnun, George W. Crater, 4*1 V«
Secrecary, Mrs. Doris Codta, 183 Gibson fftvdL
AtBMWey, Doaglas W. Hsasen, 1824 Front S c , Sc

Plains.
EngcneG. Castagns, 29 Hillside Ave.
Edward M. Cooney, 131 Victoria Dr.
Joseph F. FarreU, Jr., 48 r—rth PL
Edwhi J. Ford, 5*9 Valley RdL
Joseph Sweeney, c /o Clark Municipal BnildJBg;

CLARK BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT

^ W a Way.
Vice chairman, Joseph Catroas, S17 West Lav
Sec temy , Mrs. Nonai Nolan. 67 Grove Sc.

r. Jona Pisawaky, 2380 Colosmal Dr.
Jbae«. 25 WbeaGabeaf fULKbrstaay 441 tea irj Sc

Robert Oraon. 5 CoUevte R4L
Viaceac SoUiao, 3 RoOaw HID Way.
" P. WiMars. lorbs i la Terr.

ZION LUTHERAN
Rahway

The Service of Haty
ConuiuBion wm he ce le -
brated by The Rev. Walter
J. Maier, ^iISBJI, at*and
11 aun. Sonday. April 16-
Chorcb School will hnghi
at 9:15 and Fellowship will
meet at 9=30 BJBU Child
care will be •valawn'r dar-
ing tbe 11 &JB. service.
The New Mothers Clan*
will convene at 12:15 p^as.

Wednesday i s choir r e -
hearsal day for CkOdrcnt
at 6:30, Yo«BB at 7 and
Adult at 8 DJBU Prayer and

A a a a a l
win

will

r o w a t 7 : 3 0 p t B v .
Oa:

^ - * m*
JBBBJBBf Ĵ
sadtor af 5:30

Hhjh F«

wm

Tomorrow BBI
Church Men's
SprJng Dtmm
beglaat7:»

On Monday; Anctt
Lutheran Chatch 1
covered.

day. April 18. ae 7:30 p j L
hi rooBi A.

will cenvene
April 19. at 7::
" - "ofLnaV

OLOOKS
RIDGEWAY
HAMILTON
HERSCHEDE
COLONIAL
HOWARD MILLER
BARWICK
BUTLER
and PEARL

•269
ALLFAJMOUSAAAMUFACTUIKRS

OB Tuesday. April 18,
ruwMf 1 H TrahTaas; wfll he-
gio at 7:30 p A

The churchhstacaaed.at
Elm and Eaterhcook Aves*

OSCEOLA
PRESBYTERIAN

dark:

The Rev. Doaafct R. Kccs
wUllead the
in worsbipoo:
teg. April 16. atlOo'caock.
At the prcssBS
Rev. Mr. Keen i
dLrccaor off d
Yoong Men's
Aana. and a BBSBwer of
rUiahfdl

The Rev. Mr.
served.
Presbyteries of
PhUadnlphln asj
• o r e , kid., bata
•0 Rahway.

Coffee J
wUlbe

PARKWAY COhtWNITY
Clack

April 16 Snanmy School

lowed, byMoranBcWarsBBp
at 11 o'clock. The_ Rev.

wVlU COnVOMBB HLV flQI^BCiSOV
d» Btte. At 7 o'clock: rise
Evcaias; Service wm take

Wiamaij. Aacil 19. at
7:30 p j u dag weekly Bttle
MBIBBJ JMBB rjTaty^^ swta8OBB(

wVlB QOBWBBWC 4BB( H B CSBWCBW*

ToBBjht at 7rt3 o'clock

er FeUownhip wfll he held.
The charch la locasad at

da» comers of Westfield

JFOWT H B O W JvBDjTawBBMataAB,

plssne nriaBhoae 388*1272.

Hall

Charcb. SchoSm wul aaset
SundBT nomhai at 11 o'-
clock. _ _ _ _ _ _

Scheduled aCBtVBBBB RBT
VOOBT aret 9 a^au. Circle
No. 2 at rise chsrch what
Mrs. Robert AnoBashoet-
esa; 4 p.m.. Chains and
Crusader Chairs; SaS

.» GLm-aia Slay ra; 7:30
Sea Scent "~* "~

4*:»

The Clark
service will ao
•""••J* *W~** • • * *«^«»M^
start off * e Clark Little

KUCKtKS

WESTS

Largest
Selection
In The Area
Many Styles To
Choose From.

p .
Aaoayinoas. Alrnhnhra
AaoaymMW witt alaoaMot
•tanorraw at 1 paa.

Weekday Nenacy School
ndom v f i v n

A I t m withewt m*mm
is • • IMW M all.

iy at 9t30

^ ^ -̂  r T
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Thanks to your help, the tide is beginning to turn
The past few years have brought new discoveries

in chemotherapy.
And new diagnostic techniques that combine the

""eyes" of X-ray machines widurhe "brains" of
computers. And successful new programs of
combination therapies.

And there are promising reports coming in from
research laboratories all over the world.

We now have everything we need to save about
half the people who get cancer.

. Please don't quit on us now. We're halfway there.

Cancer Society
We want to cure cancer in your lifetime.

T,WS«wfil,weWf fr

Richard J. DePasquale
milwaiteStrMt Idnray^lltvJmty 07065

SPONSORED BY

MERCK & CO- INC
RAHWAY, NEW JERSEY
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CLASSfflED

HELP WANTED

TURN YOUR
SPARE TIME

I M P Money A* As.

AVON
REPRESENTATIVE

Are** Open:

•AREAS OPEN—:

IN RAHWAY VKMTY
STOKE STREET

AND BftAMHALL RD.

Call
Mrs. Marcus

No*
m 654-3710

m
We fcnrtte al l

tppltrsars to reglsarr
and take a ftve-«taute
miss; (eat A $90 bos*
wiU V awarded s> Ae
fastest, moat accurate
typist.

4 | H f c l J Will
be gtvea. Caatescbrgaw
April 3rd. Hurry i s .

Join

AVI
219 Part Are.

Scotch Plains, N. J.
322-S30S

$25X0 per hundred stuffing
envelopes. Send self-ad-
dressed, s t a m p e d en-
velope. TK ENTERPRISE,
Box 31679, Denver, Colo.
80221.

To Work in Medical
Office. Part-Time Eve-
nings. No Experience
Required . Typing
N'ecessary. Knowledge
of Bookkeeping Prefer*
red.

Write to:
Office Assistant
P.O. Box 1001
Ranwar, N. J. 07065

mom

Must be experienced.
•Driver's license preferred,
'tube and tire work. Per-

"manent Job. Full benefit
package,

'•' Apply

;i UNION COUNTY
PARK COMMISSION

Acme Street
Elizabeth, N. J.

Monday to Friday
1 to 4 P.M.

IHrichsMb

(Coattaaed from pas* I-Rahway)

Woody and GOP Chairman
Mrs. Barbara CUman both
predict victories in Nov-
ember.

The Democratic Chair-
man, buoyed by the sweep
of three freeholder seats
and die sheriffs spot last
year, said Democrats will
"'take them all" again.

The Democrats hold a
commanding 7-2 vote on the
freeholder board. Repub-
licans need to win to retain
a voice on the board; a De-
mocratic sweep would
mean total control of the
nine-member board. The
three-year terms carry
annual salaries of $9,000.

Mrs. CUman said April
3 Mrs. Simon's ability ID

i is certain to be apg
big asset, and Mr. Ulrica's

Hftr i as an attor-
ney and experienced elec-
ted official will appeal to
voters.

"Don't forget Matty,"
she said, referring to Rep.
Rinaldo, a Union resident.
"He's a tremendous cam-
pagner."

Rep. Rlnaldo, easily de-
feated his last two oppon-
ents. Richard Buggelu and
Adam Levin.

Once the party-line rec-
ommendations are made
the Primary campaigns be^
gin and fund-raising be-
comes a way of life tor
candidates. L a s t year.
Democrats seeking county
offices well outspent their
GOP opponents.

HELP WANTED

dim

City of Kanwar, New
Jersey, for 2-3 years

Pastes wilt isciwar n<M
work, dnftanf, design*

Miii' ii" require-
: Bachelor of Sci-

e c e in CM1 Engineer-
ing ssd 1 » 3 years of
^ - Jn Sewer

sad De-

TYsJdeBts preferred.

Sead resume aos

Clrr .
City Hall

1470 CajspccU Sc
Raftsmy, N. J. 07065

iltttfllUt
FrienoTy Hoane Tar

Parties now Jn our 23rd
year I* iwpmihig ssd
has openaso for M.
gers and Dealers. Party
Plan eaperiencebelpAa.

Our
gifts

soys
tg

No Service charge n>
ens p i e r s — No col-
lecting / del ivering.
Car/Phone necessary.

Call Collect
Carol Day

(518) 489-9395

No riprrtrncr neces-

sary. Will train.

CALL
381-4600

KAHWAY

LfeHttfeR-
CftABlfeL

...because we
tflderstand.

tilt Lttltfet-CtAtttL rUnfetAL

ATKOT

APARTMENT FOR RENT

3.5-roafn apartment in
Ra&way. Heat andfcotwater
supplied. On Second Floor.
Older person preferred.
Security required. Call
after 6 pan. — 388-8554.

FOR SALE

LAWN MOWER
Scoas'-Reel-type, Model
I0M2, Lawn mower. Ex-
cellent Condition. 382-6293
after 6 gun.

GARAGE SALES

GARAGE SALE

Saturday, April 22

Rain or Shine

Sponsored by the Rosary
Altar Society of St.
Thomas the Apostle
Church. In the Parish
Center, St. George Ave.,
Rahway, N. J.

APARTMENTS FO* RENT

APARTMENT TO LET

Rainray, Four rooms —
large bedroom. living
room, dining room, and
kitchen. Newly-painted.
Desirable* $235 a month.

Call

696-9509 or 694-3358

SEEKING APARTMENT

RETIRED WOMAN
Away weekends. Seeking
reasonable one-or two-
room apartment in this
area.

CaU
388-8796

or
245-7995

flto. Taylor, 51
Services were held yes-

terday for Mrs. Ollie
Prince Traylor, 51, of 808
Hazelwood Ave., Rahway,
who died FriCay, April 7,
in Rahway Hospital after a
long illness.

Mrs. Traylorwasbornin
Piano,. Tex., and lived in
Rahway 15 years.

She was the widow of
Robert Traylor.

There are no immediate
survivors.

The Jones Funeral Home,
247 Elm Ave., Rahway,
bandied arrangements.

LOST AND FOUND

LOST—On E. Cherry St.',
Rahway. on Saturday. April
7. Lady's Drescriodon sun-
glasses in brown case. Call
381-6839. $5.00 REWARD.

SPECIAL SERVICES

CATERING BY ELANDO
With a Personal Touch

We Specialize in Hors
D'oeuvres, Tea Sandwiches
as Well as Full Buffets.
From 10 to 100.

CaU 381-0632

"An adult i* ana who has
ceased to trow vertically
hut not harizoatally."

Anonymous

PUBUC NOTICE

BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
TOWNSHIP OF CLARK

Tb* Board of Atymtamm of
tat Township ofClark.wtllhold
a pabUc mnatlag oa Monday.
April 24, 1971. at I mm., atthe
Maateteal iMkttnc. WtstfiiU
A i m , Clark. K*w Jersey, at
which t int heatings wlllbe held
eatsafeUBatar variance BSCU-
CSttMR

CAL. 2-71 - Harry B r a * , to
add an artnltteaal garage at It8
Schwta Dr.. Clark. i m J m r .
Block «A, Lot 12. to vtolaMeo
of Croat-yard setback reojrire-
Bcats, R-150 tnetrtet.

CiL. 5-7S - Eraunfr itas-
sanuX to add a

Mrs. Anna Patryson, 91,

April 5, at home after a
long illness. -

Surviving are two sons,
Michael Patryson in Ohio
and John Patryson of CUik;
four daughters, Mrs. Mary
Paulson, Mrs. Mildred Ro-
mano and Mrs. Kay
Poelder, all of T.inrtpn, and
Mrs. Nancy CannereUa of
Elizabeth. 22 grandchil-
dren and 25 great-grand-
children.

PUBUC NOTICE

RESOLUTION AUTHOR-
IZING AGEEEME NT FOR
PROFESSIONAL SER-
VICES -BOND COUNSEL

WHEREAS, there Mists a
need *ar a Bond Attorney, and

WHEREAS, the Local Public
Contracts Law QS.1.S.A. 40A:
11-1 «t seo>) n q a l n s that the
rvsotattos saUiortztiic tte
award at coctracU tor "Pro-
fttsatoul Scrvlcas" without
cootpctitlv* bMs and tl» coo-
tract ttstlt roost be a n l l A b
tor pobUc lBSOKtloa;

NOW, THEREFORE. Be It
Rcsotvtd by OK Municipal
Camdl at the City at Rahway

ant * 15 Bradl*? Road Clark.
New Jeraey, Block n Lot 03.
ta vtolattoa otasftt yanl art-
back reoalremcnts, R-73 Dte-
trfcf

CAL. 4-7B - John RVdak, to
add a one-car garage «ttfa en-
closed porch above, at 5C2
Madison BUI Road. Clark. Xnr
Jersey, Btock 43, Loft 03, tn
violation or aid* yard setback.
r*qjalr*me*ii. R-73 District

W. W. Jones
Secretary
Board of Adjustment
Township of Clark

F«K in.oa

1. Tb* Major and the Dt-
nctor at Re**Boe4 Ftnanc*
ar* bar«b7 aotnorliad and
innelad to n e e * tb* at-
tacbfd MtrwMot vttfc U -
BONt Lamb, Uttj and
afacKsa. B«od Attoraeys.
Satd asrotm—t alnadf ap-
proioi by tba Dinctor at
U«.
Z. TMs coatract Is awant-
•4 wttbnet comptWlw bld-
dlsff as 3 "PTOfessIoaalSsr-
vle*** tft accontane* wttb.
«Ai l l -5 a ) (a) at th* Local
Pviinc Cootracts Law b»-

Mirkts rvndtred or
t by a parson M -
taorUctt by law topractlc*
a ncogBtaad prostasloo. ,
1. A msllc* oC tUs acttoc
aftaU b» prtaatd OK* to Tot
Rahway Nvws-Racord.

A V F*t= $20̂ 16

MR* JIBB MHHHN/ • • #

Mrs. Julia Kelly Dona-
hue, 87, of 1119 Fim Ter.,
Rabway, died Saturday,
Arpil 8, in Rahway Hospi-
tal after a brief illness.

Mrs. Donahue was born
in New York City and lived
in Newark and Elizabeth
before moving to Railway
eight years ago.

She was a communicant
of St. Mary's EL C. Church
in Rahway.

The city residentwas the
widow of Harold J. Donahue,

MwawaVM V

•t-N|ttt«tdtt

who died in 1966.
Surviving are two sons,

John Donahue of Rahway
and Harry Donahue of
Marlton; two daughters,
Mrs. Patricia Brown of
Rabway and Mrs. Sally
Richards of West Keans-
burg, nine grandchildren
and five great-grandchil-
dren.

The Pemt-Davis Fu-
neral Home, 371 W. Milton
Ave., Rahway, was in
charge.

Kenneth V. ICnebel, 59, a
General Motors executiie,
died Wednesday, April 5,
in Providence Hospital in
Sandusfcy, Ohio, after a long
illness.

Mr. Knebel was bom in
Bridgeport, Conn., and
lived in Millington and
Basking Ridge before

Mrs. Helen Ourgaoian,
93, of Toms River, died
oo Wednesday, April 5.

Born in Armenia, she
came to the United Sates
in 1910.

She was the widow of
Harry Ourganian.

Mrs. Ourganian is sur-
vived by lour daughters,
Mrs. Mary Mazujian of
Toms River, Mrs. Rose
Uinlcjian ot MontcUir, Mrs.
C h r i s tin e Herdeeii of
HicksvUle, N.Y., and Mrs.
Lucille Kimanan of Flush-
ing, N. Y., and three sons,
Charles Ourganian of Rab-
way, George Ourganian of
Bloomfield and Edmund
Ourganian of Nutley, 13
grandchildren and 14 great-
grandchildren.

PUBUC NOTICE

COWMUMTV DEVELOPMENT
BLOCK GRANT

APPLICATION SUBMISSION
On April 5, 19TS tf» QVty of

Rahway sobmlttod tt3l97B-1979
Comnmnlty Development Block
Grant ApplicationtotheDepart-
ment of Hooslnc and Drtta De-
velopntent tn S«wart, N

*7.
Persons wishing; to object to

approval of tills application
staold mis* soefc objvetloa
known to Om Hoastac andCrbao
Davelopmeat Newark Area Of-
fl«.

HUD wUl consider objections
made raly on the siUowtnc
(Toaads* th* afDUcaafs de-
scription ot needs aad objec-
tlr»s ispUlar; tBcaBstsaiDtwtth
available farts and date; or the
actlvtUas to be aadertaten are
plainly inassroBrtate to BMetlar
tit* BMds and ob)rctt*es tdentt-
Oed by the appQcaot; or the
appBcttloQ does act comply wiUi
tt* reqatreniCBts at this Part or
other applicable law; or the ap-

. giiaaua profams- acanaes
which ar* otherwise inelUUite
vsder this Part.

Sach objtctloas shoald ts-
ctade both an tdntlflcatloQ of
th* reqatrements not roe* and,
1& the case of objections made
on the grands that the dvscrtp-
tfoai of needs and objecttws is
plainly Inconsistent wtthslgnl-
ftcaot. CMerally available facts
asd data, th* data i^am. which
th* persona rely.

Althoach HUD will consider
jt admitted at any
«. sach abjecdoas ahoBld be

s m m e d wltttta 30 days ofth*
pablleatkn of this notice.'
It—4/l3A> Few: $22.40

TD ALL P
INTERESTED

\ the ufldersfgral belnfthe
officer charged with the doty of
makinc assesi3U>iits for the
benefits ander u d In accord-
ance wtth the provisions of
R.S. 4lfc55-25 aad sapphments
and ameDdmeots thereto, do
hereby d w notice that the 2«h
day of April. 197%. at 7:00 P.M.
prevalllnc tlma, la the Asses-
sor's Office, first floor of the
Municipal Bnildlnt Clark. New
Jersey has been fixed by nw as
the time aad place forth*hear-
lac oT an persons Interested In
th* matter of:

BOKD ORDINANCE
PROVTD3G FOS THE
COKSTHOCTtOS OF
SIDE WA LK5 AXD CURBS
CS A PORTIOX OF
GRAND STREET. IN AND
BY THE TOWNSHIP OT
CLARK. INTHECOGN-
TT OF C5OJX SEW
IEBSEY. APPROPBIA-
TIXC S5.850 THERE-
FOR. DIRECTING A
SPECIAL ASSESSMENT
OF PART OF THE COST '
THEREOF. AND ACTS-
ORIZWG TH£ ISSUANCE
OT BONDS OR NOTESOF
THE TOWS3HTPFOBFI-
MANC1KG THE SAMS,

as aathorlzad by ordinance No,
74-18 adoptad by tbe Municipal
Council of the Township of
Clark, N«w Jersey oo final
readlnc at a meetlac bnU on
Sephimbar 16. 1ST*, and that
at sach time and place all per-
sons tatarested wm be U*»B a
bearlar. and may present any
matters to be cooaUerad by tfes
•srieral^sd Is ccaawctloa wtth
the said assessment, either In
wrtttnc or In pcrsos.

FrasfcW. Naples
Utector

vD»partm*Dt of Aaaassneats
TowneMp OK Clark
Vl/ Fe« $25.20

PUBLIC NOTICE

i^gkitimii **
Mrs. Asaosnette DaPrile

Petlegrioo, 73, of 9-0
Crescent Dr., Rant/ay, died
Saturday, April 8, in Rafe-
way Hospital after s loag
illness.

'Born in Port •iirthng, *
afae lived In Eabv/ay 17
years.

Sbe v/as employed 3t
years as Bbe assist
w r r -pi -Pott*";
retiring ia 1974.

of Sc Mary's R. C. Cborch
of Raaway and aaieaibrrof
the Rosary Altar Society of
Sc Aacaoay's R. C. Church
nf run •lailaag

She also was a a t f Ifrr
of dar aaxlliary of the Port
Reâ saag Volunteer Fire
Dtpc

SurvMsg are
baad, Mcaolas L. Pelle-
griao; s mm, Nicholas M.
PcUegraw of Risgisuud,
s QtujMcr, Mrs. Msrte
neSfrtaao of Ratmsy; two
brodwrs, Gabriel DsPrile
of Carteret saa Nicaolas
DsPrflc of Voodstlsar;
tour sisters, Mrs. Carrie
DeftUstro of Fortf
•sic, Ha., Mrs.
OeFeUce of AffcscL Mrs,
Louise Coppola of Rahway
aad Mrs. Marie BarceOoss
of Pott Risssat. aad live

p A. Wbelaa, 66, of
123 HtMoneSt , Roselle,

Sa«swy9 April 9, at
after a brief illness

*t Elisabe*, be
lived at RoseDe 26 yean.

He retfrsd Is 1974 from
tbe BmrdBa a Wbelaala-
sunsceCo.of ril»sbt<i,»
flni be owed 23 years.

He was s 1933 graduate
of S e w Hall University to

aD lawoiatmn aad re-
fwatfrad by Ewesttf*

Otser l l ie» of dephtmber
U. lflSf, ami by th. raits,
rtsalattsas, aaf ordars of
mm fscrebry of Labor, or
swrsvaat thwreto, aad wlU
BSTSMI accsasmkU books.
cwcsvds, aaf aecoBatt by
th* DSBWI—st asd the Sec-
retary of Labor lor par-

of hweattfjtfcm to as-
COWlpUMCC' With

rates. nmtstSoss, aad

The Core yaws' Corey Pa*
seral Hoatc, 239 EimAn.,
Rawwsy,

forsaer president
of rte Uatoa County Feder-
arJoa of Holy Name Socie-
ties.

He was a member of Sc
Joseph fbe Carpenter
Council of ihe Kaifbts of

of St. Joseph's R.C. Cburcfa
ta Roselle aad asheBmberof
Us Holy Name Society.

He was as Army Air
Forces veteran, attatatag
n e raak of sergeant is
World WarU.

Mr. Whtlss was s mem-
ber of Argoane Post No. 6
of ftW Amertcan Legion in

tractor's aoaeomplUace
wtaa tke. aoadUcrf rolnatioo
classes of On* eoatract or
wMfe aay af sach rules, reg-

or orders, this
may be canceled,

la part and me
may be declared

Bar Burner Gov-
coatracts or fed-

eraOr aasiated cenetractioa

Mrs. Usa MafcycUk, M,
of 1133 Ssoae St.; Rabvay.
died Tuesday, April 4, ta
Rabway Hospital.

B o n ia Russia, Mrs.
MafcycnJk caaw to ftfs
couacry in 1906, settUog ia
New York. Sbe UveoT i s
Clark 90 years before mov-
iag to Railway seveanioalbs

The widow of
MakycMfc, sbe is survive*
by a eaugbterf

Corrisore, wiov
nveSp two g
aad four greac-grssdcbil*-
drea.

ArrsagesMacs were by
dhe VaUex J. Joaaaoa
Fiaersl Hosw, 803 Ran-
m Rd., Clark.

Survtrmg are his widow,
Mrs. Esttfle Dufry Wbelaa;
a bRMher. The Rev. Ger-
ard B. WbeUB, pastor of
St. Mary's R. C. Church of
Elizabeth; aad two sisters.
Miss Margaret V. Wbelan
of Roselle aad Sister Re-
gma Parrida Wbelaa of
Mother Semi Coaveat to
Clark.

swVBo B W H N V* wHHr# NMNr laWP8y fMHMn

moving to Milan-
He was employed as the

works manager of the New
Departure Hyatt Division
of General Motors. He
served as manager of die
plant in Claxfc from 1973
to 1976, when he was pro-
moted to works manager
and transferred to
Sandusky.

A 1941 graduate of Pratt
Institute in Brooklyn with
a bachelor's degree in
mechanical engineering,
Mr. Knebel bad been em-
ployed at New Departure
Hyatt for most of his pro-
fessional career.

He joined CM In 1941 as
a student engineer.

Surviving are his widow,
Mrs, Marion Swenson
Knebel; a daughter, Mrs.
Lynn Am McCrea of Sara-
toga Springs,rN.Y.j a son,
Kenneth V. Knebel, Jr. of
Milan; a brother, Robert
ICnebel of Bridgeport, and
two grandchildren.

PUBUC NOTICE

Services were held Fri-
day, April 7, tor Mrs.
Barbara Bolyog Armour of
Rte. No. 579, Bloomsburg,
fonncrly of Rabway, who
died. Monday, April 3, ta
Hutfertfaa Medical Center
Jn Fl6fningi**t.

Born in Rahway, the
lired in the dry most of
her UJe, moving ID Blooms-
bury scren rears ago.

Sie worked in tbe pur-

of the
Co.of Lcbs-

Mrs. Armour was a ftuni
dmg member of me Rabway
Uniocd Service Organiza-
tion Chapser durbhg World
WarIL

Sbe was me widow of
Ronald H. Armour,
died in 1972.

SurriTtag are s .
Ronald Axxnosr, aad a

MISS
* « :

, Edward

Tse Corey aad Corey
Fimersi Home, 239 Elm
Ave., I U l d

PUBLIC NOTICE

iwcityff amiynaii
Mrs. Margaret McClune

Gloecfcner, 72, of 320 Hill-
side Rd., Union, died Fri-
day, April 7, in St. Eliza-
beth "pfplfgl in h

p
after a brief illness.

Born in Ebensburg. Pa.,
she lived in Union 45 years.

Sbe retired many years
ago as an elementary
school teacher in me Rah-
way public school a.

Mrs. Qoeckner was an
elder of Elmora Presby-
terian Church of Elizabeth
and was active in its Wom-
en's Assn.

She also was a member
of die Board of Managers of
the Home for Aged Women
of Elizabeth; Boudtoot
Chapter of the Daughters of
the American Revolution of
the Order of the Eastern
and Lucinda Chapter No.
15 of the Order of the East-
era Star.

PUBUC NOTICE

CCVrTATJON FOR BIDE
None* Is hereby given that

sealed bids wlU be reecrved by
Mr. Joseph M_ Hartaett, Bast-
ness Adm!iriatrator located at
Rahwar Ctty Ball. 1470 Camp-
ben Street, Rnhway, Kew Jcr-
,WT on Mir 15. 1S7S.2;OOP.M
local time lor: ""

GENERAL CONSTRCCTTOS

Mrs. Cloeclmrr was a
past president of me Men
Sberrifs Nature Club, me
Alice Abbot Guild, the Re-
search Club, the Y o u *
Women's Christian Assn.
and the Women's Club, all
of Elizabeth.

Survivma: are her bus-

FOSBIDS
Seslss f»ass*ill wUXbvre*

ealvs4 Is the office of tfts-Bsst-
sess l—imernaii ofth*City
of Rataay oa Frtdar, tlw 2Stt
of April. Itn at 10 a,m pre-
vamss-tocal Usw tor the psr-
csas* nad taataUatkMOf ekiswts
sstf Mmsr MSS ta- the Fire
Departmcat Htasiaurters,
Rshway. Hew Jersey.

At S» stoiw tute aad date
ill bMs wtn be peftllcly opened

a sister; Miss Haass Mc-
Cbme of Rosttt*. ,.--

"Be ia eeattref virtaaws,'
aad wa« will »

sseclflcation aad
anposaiajrns maybeobutaed

•briatranar oa the seeaad floor
Of •Sbaay City Ban. 1470

ssajswu aowei. BJKWJW', w t
at Ftrw

PUBUC NOTICE

RAHWAT BOARD
OF EDPCATPK

INVTTATKXf FOR BIDS
TheBosrd of Edacattoaofthe

Cltr ofKaYway, Coanty of Uaaoa,
State of Sew Jersey,
sealed bids tar:

ELECTRICAL WORK
• • •

HEATING, VENTILAt2fC,
AIR COKDmOKING WORK

• • •
STRUCTURAL STEEL A

MISCELLANEOUS IRON WORK
• a •

PLUMBING WORK
•>r me constrwenoo of a new
Ctty HaU and Police Baadqsar-
ters BvUdtnc tor the Ctty of
Railway, New Jersey. Bids win
be immediately pabUcIy opened
and read.

Plans, specifications, and
terms tor the but may be ob-
tained at the office of Herbert
B. Southern. Amertcanlnstitate
of Architects. Architect, 571
East Hanrwood Aveeae. Rah-
way. New Jersey, oa or alter
April IS, 197ft.

A deposit of 975.00 la re-
quired tor each set of plaas asd
apeclflcathms. Upon retarn of
these sets promptly and lnsaod
condition, areaavJofSTSLOOper
set will be made.

For the coavantenee of Coa-
traetars. astlttoaal aeta maybe
obtslaad at the coat of S75.00
per se t

No rerond Is mad* on a*B-
tloaal seta that are provided.

BUs mast be asbmmad ta
two (JJ coptes oa the Form of
Prosesal in the manner deetr-
aated therein, asd reojalred by
th* aeedscattoaa.

BUe mast b* eatlnaed tn
eealw #B^B)BPS beartRf Hw*
same of the bahtera on the osr-
sMe aad addressed ta The C«y
of Rahway. New Jeraty. aad
most be accoasseated by a cer-
tificate of a Beadtna; Compavy
aathorUed to do baatneas to the
State of New Jeraty, a n e e h t
to famish z bid bond tn the
amosnt of 10% of the caatrset
aad deltvarad to the place aad

FUEL OIL
• • •

CUSTODIAL SUPPLIES
• • •

PLEXKtLAS
i.- • • •

and tic-sate ofc

SCHOOL BOOKS
• • •
FIAXO
• • •

PUBUC ADTJRESS SYSTEM
• • •

CHAIR-?
• • •

afMEO AND DfTTO

Seated bids will be recatvad m
tbe Baetnesa OfBce, WasMnftoa
School, ISiEast GrandAwnee.
Rshway. new Jersey antU X.-00
P.M. oaTeswliy.Aarm5.lfW
preralBae; Hm*. Bata win be
sabUcly oaeead asd read
at the Baslnasa
at 1.-01 P.M.

Note that tMs b«ml antic*
saparaedes any prior lecat ao-
Uc*.

BMs are to be ststassd oa
onr ovsaoe of nte enwinaet

Bftfsflor
Cststo which}

Mailed bMs ar* tobeasares-
sad car* of Mrs. htttrred Lte-

at the WaBatoftoa School

y
the

The Ctty at Bakwayn
the riant to reject any and all
bMs If deemed to b* the best
Interest to do so.

Jeaesa M. •artsett

Ctty of Ratway, New Jersey
4/IS 4 «/t l F*e>

ftr the* * * *
be aecaras at tsa essce of
Secretary af dte Bear*,

WasMastoa ScheeL 131 Eut
Grand fi i uneii VafewaT. New
Jeraey. ^

The Board of Edacanoa re~
serves the rlaM to reject asy
aad an bhte or
farts of
wah* as
saard contract wateh la netr
^jdftmeat may be tor be best
latereat of (he Beard at Eiteca-
boa.

By order of the Bawd of
Edecattoe. Ctty of Rahway. la
the Ceaaty of UMDa.s*w Jer-
sey.

RoaaMW.Vartf
Board Secretary
Baateeea Adaa

Dated Asm 19. ivTt
l / l / F**:Stt.4l

Street, Sabway. Sea Jersey,
be sebauaed on
form*, bids re-

ceive* that are net oa the pro-
easal torma may be rejected.

Each afBBMil Is to be aab-
•Msd IB a sealed envelope
wtkb Is to be dtsflnetly mark-
ed wMb beMars aame and the

"Plilatea ot CoaMUMdr/
- Dormtaory Cto-

FotaagBadsP
af

Each Braaaaal shall be ac-
cQBMjasbia by a profasal gaar-
aetee la oat term of a certtfkd
ckeck. a cashier's check or aat-
lafaeterT ntf boad ta me amoeat
of tea percent (105) or tke bM.

Checks oa Sarety Coaipaay
Bid Boad shall be made oat pay-
abki to tba City of Rahway. New
Jersey.

"Dartag ne pernrmaace of
this Coatract. the Coatractor
agrees as follows:

(a) Tbe Contractor win not
discriminate against aay
employe or applicant tor

becaaae oi
color, religion, sex.

or setloaal orlgn.
Tba Coatractor *U1 take

afBnmUve actloa to ensue
that apoUdntS' ar* employ—
ed. aad that employes are
treated daring employment.

regard tomelrrace,
religion, sex, or na-

ttoeal origin.
sach action shaU tacnde.

bat not be limited to, tbe
feUov/lBgs cmptoyiiLent, up-
grading, demotion, or trans-
fer, recruUment or recrolt-
ment advertWag; layoff or
tenntnatloa; rates of pay or
other terms of compensa-
tion; aad selection for trata-
tag. iBclBdlng apprentice-
skip.

The Coatractor agreesto
post la caeaptCBOBB places,
avaUafcte to employes aad
applicants tor empleyineat,
sattOM to be provteed by the
Coetraettag Offlcar aetUng
torth tke provtstoas of this
aaBdbKrtBitaattoa claase.
(fc) The Contractor wUL ta
an eaUctttteai or adver-
Uearaaate tor •mptoyn
placed by or oa behalf of tke
Coatractor. state that an
gwslMhwJ asallceats win re-
recetva rnealdiiataai tor
eaajiByBMsz wtttHat regard
to race, cator, reUgbiav sex,
or iiaHnail orlgta.
(c) Tba Ceetrartoc winaead
to eecb labor ealoa or rware-

or eiiikeiH with*
has a colteettv*

bargatatag agraemeat or
*fffr̂ jtifj at? ts&ud*
a notice to be pro-

by the Coatract Coat-
Otncer advlsSng the

nrworbaii*
ofhnaCoe-

ttdssecttoa aatfahanpnet
copies of the notice la coa-

: placet evallable to
spptiraats

. inynMat.
CO Tba Caatrstor wm
comply wtth all provisions
of Eaecettv* Order 11246
of aaaamker K IMS, and

aad rasmat erders of ate
Secretary af Labor.
(e} Tba Caatraetor wUltor-

la Estcsth* Order
liZSB ofSsatemb*rZ4.1965.
or by rale, regalartoa. or
order af the Secretary of
Labsr, or as olaerwlscpro-
vMsdbyUw.
00 The Coatrjctor win la-

the portion of the aen-
immedUtely preced-

ing; paragraph (a) aad the
erovlsloss of paragraphs
(a) ttroagk Cg) In every sofa-
caairift or parcnase order

esenpterf by rates,
or orders of

• « Secretary of Later l s -
sand pTsaaat to aegtloaZ04
af EaKatlie Order 1I2« of

imber 25, 1965. so that
i sraelatoas wlUbeblad-

iBgaaaaeacbsabconrractor

Tne Contractor win take
sach actloa wttfc respect to
any sabcoatract or parchas*
order as the Department
stay direct as arocaasofen-
torcteg sack provlstoai. ln-
cbattsg saacttoitf for aoa-
caaaBUance: provided, bow-
ewer, that la tbe event a
Contractor becomes Invol-
ved ia, or Is threatened
wttb, Uttgabon with a enb-
coatractor or vendor as a
resatt of each direction by
the Department, tbe Con-
tractor may reoaest the
United States to eater Into
sach Hrlgatton to protect
Ike Interest of the United
States."

SPECIAL NOTE: Ths pro-
ject Is part of an overall Com-
manlty Development Program
and Is ftmded through tbe Hous-
ing and Community Develop-
ment Act of 1974. therefore
bidders shoaM take special note
tsat the toUowlnr U » , rales
and regalarlons mast be com-
piled wtth In Its nsdertaklog;
Title VI of tfcc Civil Rights
Act of 1964. Section 109 of
Title I of t&e Bossing aodCom-
anatty Development Act of 1974.
EaecBtrfl* Order 11246 as
amended by Eatcittive Order
11775, aad Section 3 of me

aad Devetopmeat Act

l i t at Tttle I HoaslngaadCoai-
•aatty DevatopmtntActof 1974.

The City of Rahway reserves
the right to reject any or all
bMs. waive any Informality, or
to accept a bM that in tts lodge-
ment win be in the best interests
of me Ctty of Rahway.

Joseph K. Hartaett
Bastaess Administrator
Ctty of Rahway

It—4/13/n Fee;

PUBUC NOTICE

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW

JERSEY. CHANCERY DIVI-
SION UNbON COUNTY DOCK-
ET NO. F-1635-77.

METROPOLITAN LIFE IN-
SURANCE COMPACT, a Sew
York corporation. Platatlffver-
sas EDWARD J. GREGORY and
DOLORES GREGORY, his wUe.
GARY N. PEUCEY and DORO-
THY PELKEY. his wtie.etals. .
Defendants.

n r
EXECUTION — FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virrae of the above-stated
wrtt of ejuKiUlon to me direct-
ed I shaU expnse tor sale by
pabUc vendoe. tn room B-&. tn
the Court Boose, ta the City of
Elizabeth. New Jersey. onWed-
nesday. tbe 26th day of April
A.D.. 1978 at two o'clock ta the
afternoon ot said day.

All that tract or parcel of
land, sttaate. lying aad being in'
the City of Rahway,. Inthecono-
ty of Union, ta the State of New
Jersey:

BEGINNING at a point tn the
. southerly line of Elm Avenue
distant westerly 61.84 feet from
the corner tanned by the Inter-
section of the said southerly line
of Elm AvecBe- wtth thewester-

* ly line of Campbell Street run-
ning thence (1) Sooth 0 degrees
32 minutes 30 seconds West
aad through the center line of
a waU ta the beUdlng erected
upon the premises herein de-
scribed 59.97 feet to a point;
thence (3) Soath 89 degrees
32 mlnates SO seconds West
11.7a fleet to a point; thence
(I) North 0 degrees 32 mlnates
SO a*coeds East 60.30 feet to a
point ta the said soomerly Itae
of Elm Avecoe; thence (4}Sooth
It degrees 27 mlnates 30 sec-
onds East la.77 feet tome point
or place of BEQNNDCG.

BEING commonly known as
118 Elm Avenae, Rshway, New
Jeraey.

The atoresajd description has
been drawn ta accordance wtth

M68, made by P. J. GralL*
Professional Engineer and Sur-
veyor, Cranford. Mew Jeraey.

PREMISES ARE ALSO
KNOWN AS tot 19A. Btock 464.
on the Tax Map of th* ctty of
Rshway. New Jersey.

There ts <tae approximately
921.952.52 with Interest from
February IX 1978 aad costs.

The Sheriff reserves th* right
to adjoarn this sate.

RALPH FREOHUCH

Ltadabary, McCormlck
and Estafcrook,

Attaraeya.
DJ 4 RNR CX-31-01
4t— 3/50/71 Feet $133.00


